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Mayor Forster Joins
Pledge to Pascoe
Onfi.0. P. Outing

Come what may In the form of
other candidates for the State Sen-
atorial nomination, the Mayors'
committee representing Summit,
Springfield, New Providence Ilor-
ough and New Providence Town-
ship is supporting Assemblyman
Herbert J. Pascoe of Elizabeth, for
top place on the Republican ticket
and election to November.

This pledge was made Friday
night aboard the S. S. Americana,
which carried a throng of Repub-
lican officials, party leaders and
workers on the county committee's
annual excursion up North River.

The committee, which Is com-
posed of Mayors >t!uldo F. Forsler.
of Summit, and John W. Oakwood,
of New Providence Borough, and
Township Committee Chairmen
Wither M. Selander, of Springfield,
and Anton C. Swenson, of New
Providence Township, Invited Pas-
coe to IKS their dinner guest on the
stpumer, and took the occasion to
make their announcement of hack-
ing Their action was voted in the
presence of County Chairman
George D. Rankln. of Cranford, and
was acknowledged briefly by Pas-
coe.

Swenson, spokesman for the
group, expressed tho view of his
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OUR TOWNVolunteers Sought
By Legion for Air
Raid Warning Posts

n . . j n« i«ui ot# mi UUWII imu luiiBiiuusucbb ui me tonuiiuiniy as
Orders have been received by the ' ^i. ^ t i_ • • • - . '
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S ' t a i S T l I T ^ 1 ^ tailor-made to our specifications. As nearly "as we canFather'S Day Noted at

BANANA SPLIT POSTSCRIPT i

Nothing we have said in the past three months has'seemed'
i to reach so far down into consciousness of the community asi_ '.

Mayor Will Not Speak On
June18 But Leathern Will

train mimeienf ̂ ervc™ man • m a k 5 o u t everybody we know read that column. We have Police Headquarters
the air raid warning post assigned, received considerable advice—a small percentage of it good,
to this area, it was announced this | How we are to interpret this deep and very moving re-
morning by Commander John E., action is something we are not yet clear about. .
Xevilie. Past Commander Joe Cac-i ——
sar has hecn named chairman of J SELL OUT EDITION

ALEXANDER THOMSON

Alexander Thomson,
Plumbing and Heating
Expert, Dies

Alexander Thomson, 84, a plumb-
Ing and heating contractor here for
over 40 years, died Wednesday
night at his home, 33 Ituthven
place. He had been ill six months.

_ if.Mr. Thomson was born in Aber-
fcllowB in' declaring that Assemb-'i<loen> Scotlaml. In his native, land
lynwn Pascoe has demonstrated his
complete Illness for the Senatorial
promotion during the past two

"Assemblyman Pascoe has been
tireless in his efforts both for party
and public welfare," Swenson con-
tinned. "Ho has earned the confi-
dence of municipal officials, party
officers and the general public. Hy
all the rules of the game he de-
serves united support for his nom-
inHiinn and election.

"Our group Is proud to announce
our whole-hearted approval of his
candidacy a t this time, and we
pledce that come what may in the
form of other candidates, we will,
work unitedly for Pascoe." j

The announcement was followed)
l\v the affixing of signatures to a:
Petition blank which bore Pascoc'.s
name as a candidate. !

Intermittent downpours of rain
seemed not to Interfere with the
excursionists, w h o represented
every section of the county and in-

en the steamer

nearly 1,000 persons
One upper deck was

swung awny
K l i Z ,a""nS

were aboard.
reserved fo

were lashed along the,
ra'ls as a protection against the!
driving rain, and provided ample I

he served a full apprenticeship in
learning his trade. In those days
products of the trade were made by
hand.

Early In his career, Mr. Thom-
son became a specialist on the lead
coating of castle roofs, an almost
lost art in this country. For his
ability In thus field, the aspiring
young master mechanic became
widely known. On occasion he
spoke to his intimate friends in the
quiet manner for which he. was so
beloved of having been brought in-
to the presence of her Majesty, the
late Queen Victoria. Master
mechanic that he was, Mr. Thom-
son was often engaged in conver-
sation by the Queen who .sought
professional advice from him.

He came to Canada in 1 S.S.I be-
coming associated with Denny
Brothers, heating engineers. He-
c.'iuse of Ills knowledge of hot wa-
ter b"at, Mr. Thomson soon came
to Newark as a consultant. It is

; believed he installed in the. old
j Presbyterian Church the first hot

| completing that job, "Alex" as he
| was affectionately called by many
I of,his friends, often reminisced of
; how during "The Blizzard of 1SSS"
i he had to climb out the second

residence of his rooming

m tee.
the local post's air warning com-! We have been very much pleased by the growing circu-
m tee Under his direction re-,Mation of The Summit Herald. We are also very much pleased

^*lSXZZl T ** ** ^/The Summit Herald is eating
l t t 0 ° fascinating to put aside,

h f

complain
nieht vx «A,-»I^» m« . i ' ' ' n t o their spare time. They
nigiu. n,x-i>ervlce men are partic- _,. .- r , . ' , -,-
ulariy sought for this work. Any- Discounting some of these comments on the score of generous
one desiring to offer his services politeness we nevertheless are happy to report that newsstands
for this work are urged to do so r*n ° u t of copies of Thursday's paper and we had.to rush off
by telephoning Summit 6-2621 or extra copies for them.
reporting In person at the Legion's
Home, corner of Elm and Broad
streets, any night through Wednes-
day between 8 and 9.30.

Summit Police Headquarters be-
came cognizant of Father's Day yes-
terday in a rather unusual manner.
Barly Sunday morning a group of
men parked their car near Rill's
Lunch on Union place and entered
that place to "rest and refresh them-
selves." On returning to their car,
a rather unusual object was found
In the rear seat, the base of a

Says He Agreed To Talk On
Civic Affairs, Not Debate

INDEPENDENT CLUB PRESIDENT ANSWERS

ORGANIZATION PUBLICITY
We know that it is a problem of local organizations to

Mayor Guido F. Forster has announced that he will not
appear at the Summit Independent Club Town Meeting sched-
uled for Wednesday evening, June 18th, in the Bray ton School
auditorium. C. J. Faherty, president of the Independent Club,
has announced that the meeting will be held as scheduled, that

with "Father" engraved on one of i Ernest F. Leathern, candidate for the Republican mayoralty
the sides. Not knowing what to do,' nomination, will speak and that he hopes Mayor Forster will
with the object with which they had reconsider.
been mysteriously presented, the j

tombstone about two feet square ]

It is expected that the major part : f i n d a n d a PP o i n t Publicity committee chairmen and chair-
of the personnel' In the Summit ; women. One difficulty is to find individuals who feel qualified
area for the air raid post warning! to handle the responsibility.
work will be filled with Ex-Servlce! ,We would like to be as helpful as possible and we cor-

many having already yolun-j dially invite organizations to let us help. It is not necessary
for you to write stories for The Summit Herald. Just call

men,
leered.

r s Summit 6-1900 and gives us the facts. It is our job to get and
is not limited, a minimum of 16 i s i w r i t e news

Though the number of volunteers
not limited, a minimum of 16 is

required. A brief con rap of training
will start the latter part of this'
week under the direction of the!
local Legion's course of instruction'
having just, been received. |
Personal iteijuIrenicntH

Volunteers will bo accepted on a
basis of their eye sight, sense of
hearing and direction and their a-
bility to differentiate single and bl-
motored planes.

Summit Post has been directed to
ave the volunteers ready

stant service. As put by Comman-
der .Neville, "I am going to see to
it that they are ready." Assisting
f'aesar In training the volunteers
will be Legionnaires James Ed-
wards and Lloyd S. King.

Harry's (Jarage In Springfield
avenue, New Providence, has been
selected as the site of the air warn- i a n y n e w s -

What Summit organizations are doing is a matter of in-
terest to all their members and to many people in the com-
munity outside their memberships. We consider their activi-
ties news and arc not only willing but anxious to get informa-
tion. Call on us.

POLITICAL NEUTRALITY
The Summit Herald has declared itself politically neutral,
d d

recipients delivered the same at
Police Headquarters so that the
city's law enforcement agency might
llnd the owner. Consequently, if
any one lost the base of a tomb-
stone engraved for "Father" please j *
call at Police Headquarters and
claim your property.

"Skin" Game Raided
By Police; Players
Fined in Court

Presbyterians Hear
Their New Pastor
In 1st Sermon Here

, ducted both the morning and eve-
ning services of worship. Dr.
Buschman Is at present pastor of
the Central Presbyterian Church,

A group of men were enraged Hurfalo, N. y. h a v l l l K S P r m l t h a t
Friday night in the home of Arthur

The Rev. I^eonard V. Huschman,
who Is to be the pastor of Central
•Presbyterian Church here begin-
nlng September is yesterday con- by. The Summit Herald, Mr. Kah-

Tho Mayor's statement.'is as fol-
lows:

"After having told interested indi-
viduals In the so-called Independ-
ent group that I would engage in
no debate but would be pleased to
talk on civic affairs, I noted In the
papers that a platform 'debate' was
scheduled.

"In view of »hls change I will
not appear nt the meeting sched-
uled for Wednesday, Juno 18th.".

(Signed) Cuido K. Forster.
When informed of this decision

church for twelve years with mark-

orte of the oldest "skin" games
Howard, 12 ChestnutWe do not intend to sponsor any candidate or to urge you to

elect him. We have said that our job is to provide in this com-
for in-jmunity a medium through which the people of Summit can be -• - • , , , ,. ., , •• •

reached-whether you are a merchant selling goods and ser- "'«• " trl« "f Summit policemen, in- ">?'»'"« before the congregation of , r u r v , t h o ,n,,ependent Club Is still
. . : » . , . , A«»».;,«i ..„ .»»...,«,;..,, , « . ,» - „, , M ^ S J , » - «l'"«nK Police Court Van Tronk . »>«• »ew charge. Dr. Huschman the club that ltn name Implies and

known to man. Without any warn- I n h l s f i r a t m w 9 1 i w y.fi«torday

erty made the following Htntcment:
"We regret extremely that Mayor

bolster does not see lit to attend
the forum to be sponsored by tho
Independent Club so that he and
his opponent could present the is-
SUCB of the campaign as they see
them to tho people of Summit. Re-
gardless of anyopinion to tho con-

'lancing to orchestral music. Tar- ,
Paulina were lashed alone ,.„•! ̂  ^ ^ ,„ Ro t(j w o | . k

Hefore coming to Summit in 1000,
Mr. Thomanir4plied his trad*Rheltor.

The route of the trip lay through ""KP

the Arthur Kill, the Kill van hull,
'iPPer New York Harbor nnd North
Hlvcr as far as the George Wash-
ington Bridge. The steamer dock-

(Contlnued on Page Seven)

Summoned For
Army Duty in HIII
Call by Local Board

Selective Service Board Xo. 1
serving Summit, New Providence
""lough and New Providence
Township has hjsued a call to II
registrants to report to City Hall.!
^'ednesday morning, June 25 at J
7 '•'. Preparatory to going to Tren-j
l(l» for induction. Six men left j
Friday for the 13th contingent. To-j
R"Mier with tho five that left June;
fitl1 to answer tho 12th call, 25
"""•i will have been furnished diir-
lnK June, tho largest number to
N.ive here since the Selective Train
I'ifi Law went into effect.

"lose who will leavo June 25
•'"• John J. Corcoran, 7 Illackbnrn
r";'d; George J. Erlckson, 21 Kent
1>!l(e boulevard; Fred W. Porter;
'-' Mountain avenue; Alexander J.
H'l.-ol, 2 South street; William J
Ml(iiath, 392 Springfield avenue;
•'"'"i K Peterson. 7 Henry street:
J»""ph A. FuHchetto. 34 Park uvc-
'""'; •'John J. Delguldlee, 42 Weaver
Mr..(.f;! George Leonard Duffy Jr..
11 Overlook road; John J. Ferguson,
'it Weaver street; William H. Hlu-
u"'l U) South street and William
1 I'roctor Jr.. 42 Russell place,
K""»nit. Thoman A. DoMarco, Plt-
'"'>• avemio. New Providence and
Mii!i;,,.| Delia. SDrlnKfleld avenue,

in Or-
where he specialized, in

Lleweln 'Park estates. His first
contract in Summit was in asso-
ciation with the construction of the
James W. Cromwell home, lfi Beck-
man road. Known far and wide for
his exceptionally high ethical
standards, became well known for
the advice he always gave his
workmen: "Forget the profit, every
job is Ut be your best job."

After completing his contract
with Mr. Cromwell. Mr. Thomson
bought the business of Dan Hughes,

J4I2 Springfield avenue, adjacent, to
j what was then the Norton Hard-
| ware Co.. now Frunikin's Dry
i Goods Store. At that i:ddress he

( • " o l l l l l l l K ' l I "II I \ ) K C S i ' V i ' l l )

vices, an organized group sponsoring a cause, or a candidate
for office seeking public support^

We want at this point to*;3efine our "neutrality" a little
more closely.

We dp not intend to suppress any news. (We are glad to
say no one has asked us to.) We do not intend to undervalue

(No one has asked us to do that either). Our yard-
ing nost in this area. This Is one'ofj stick is "how interesting is the event to how many people."
tour in the county, the others being We shall, to the best of our ability, stick to the facts.
in flainiicld, Hnhway and Union, j Naturally we shall give the most space to the candidate who

ruder the provisions of recenti is creating the largest amount of publishable news—whoever
legislation affecting the New Jersey i he may be.
Defense Council, the Jurisdiction of W e ai"e very serious about this. We arc convinced that
tin1 air warning post will lie with
the New Providence Defense Coun-
cil of which Mayor John W. Oak-
wood is president.

1'ntil a further schedule of duty
is worked out volunteers will hold
themselves "on tho alert" for duty.
However, Commander Neville states
no voluh't.eer will be on duty for
more than two hours at a time, thus
inconveniencing no one.

The air raid warning supervision
in I'nioii County is in the hands of

and Patrolmen Trayford and Ford, spoke on the general theme of God,
-f»r»'»H nn th» imwwifaLli'iitlnMit Hdltw'Awkiag «a.>ii»r-»a4*j»»t*: "Dried
the officers soon coralled Messrs. Brooks." The text was from I
John Glltan, John Andrews, Solo- Kings 17:3-7 wherein it Is written:
mon Stoplight, Allen Hurrun, Henry ; "Opt thee hence, and turn thee
Tlbbett and Henry Langford, all eastward, and hide thyself by the
of Summit. They were booked as hrook Cherlth, that is before Jor-
partlcipantH while Howard was ('aM-
charged with providing facilities "And it shall be. that tbou shalt
for conducting the game.

Appearing Saturday morning
Summit Police .Court before Judge "'ere.

•drink of the brook; and I have
ji, commanded the ravens to feed thee

any person appearing before It can
be assured of a fair and Impartial
hearing. 1 have personally assured
Mayor Porstor of this, even to the
extent of agreeing to appoint a
moderator to preside who is not a
member of any club. We nil 11 hope
that he will attend as we feel that
the people of Summit are anxious
to hear tho Issues of the campaign
in order that they may vote Intel-
ligently In the September pri-

Robert. J. Murphy, each was found1 " S o 1|(> w o n l •1"«I «"d according j marten."
guilty as charged. Howard was Un-

it is the proper policy for. a newspaper like The Summit Herald. «;d $511 and each of the others $5.
Our columns are open to every legitimate enterprise and every
individual who has a legitimate message.

JOB COUNSELLING
We attended a recent meeting of the Mayor's Committee

on Employment. We found the subject tremendously inter-
esting. A Job Counsellor, as we understand it, tries to match
two things—the training (if any) and aptitudes of the indi-
vidual on the one hand and the market for such talents and
training on the other. Vocational Guidance tries to direct

Commander"GustavBohiienberger|youngsters into types of training for which they are best

District Court Post
Senate Action Today
Considered Remote

of the county Legion.

Summit Residents
Honored by Chinese

Two residents of Summit Mr. K.I
5 S. Dwight."l!> Hobart avenue, and j

Miss Sarah II. Van Nest. Ii( h-
ivomi Hotel -will receive testi-
monial certificates from Mine.
Chiang Kai-shek ami be admitted
to membership In the China Re-
lief Legion,-In acknowledgment of |
support given the United China Re-
lief .Legion. James (i. Gluine. un-

announced tin's

Concert Artists
For V £ W . Benefit
Win Large Audience

A concert featuring five accom-
plished artists entertained a capac-
ity audience Thursday nlpht at Edi-
son Junior High School. Beacon
Hill Post No, lilO, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, sponsored the program.
Pant Commander Thomas F. Mon-
roe, one of the charter members of
Deacon Hill <IV>st. Introduced the
conceit director, Alfred K. Seidel.
The latter, in turn introduced the
artists;' Sylvia Cydo. Emile Kenan,
(iretchiMi llaller, Edward Dunbar
and Kvelyn Smith Austin. "The
Star Spangled Ha»ncr"' w-as the
opening ntimber.

More than once encores were de-
manded and the artists graciously
responded. The full program wns
published..In an earlier edition of
The Summit Herald. Tlio charac-
ter and atmosphere of the entire
program maV he appreciated by a
Tew comments about tho ar.tiHtH
nnd their part on the, program. One
flf ,],,, ,.n,.oreR "Gone to the Dogs"

from

first testimonial certificates
Mine, ('blank Kai-*hek, who

attended school In Summit some
veirs ago have arrived from China
"•Hid are now being sent persons
v v h 0 ll ; tVe contributed $100 «,r more

to til t'uited China Rclier drive to

thirty-five j

I very much enjoyed win Hiing by
Reiian. a Victor artist. This Ls a
typically American number .por-
traying a hot dog vendor rising to
fame as a Metropolitan Opera star
touring the continent and revertinK
back to the hot dog Hte.nd because

equipped. Placement tries to find jobs for qualified people-
young or old- Job Counseling is in between. The Job Coun-
sellor will say: "You have the aptitudes needed for an automo-
bile mechanic and you would make a good one, but industry,
here, in the state, or throughout the nation, does not need
automobile mechanics so much as it docs aviation mechanics.
My advice is to change your plans and train to. become an
aviation mechanic. You would make a good one. \

Probably we have oversimplified the example hu\. that is
the general idea. A Job Counsellor must know the;trends of
need in business and professions as well as the aptitudes and
necessary training of the individual who is being advised.

To us this whole field of inquiry is of major importance.

While Governor Edison hereto-
fore has made no nomination to,the "•'« alway.s strange.
Third District Judicial Court post
although the live-year term of
Judge John L. Hughes expired Ap-

ias been

unto the word of the I*ord: for he
,' went and dwelt by the brook
Ccrith, that is before Jordan.

"And the ravens brought him
bread and flesh in the evening; and
lie drank of the brook.

"And It came to pass after a
.while, that the brook dried up, be-
cause there had been no rain in the
land."

Some excerpts from Dr. BUHCII-
mau's sermon follow:

1 ' "The ways of divine providence
Almost every

one believes in God's providential
guidance in matters of great Impor-
tance to large groups. We believe
that history in the main Is HIs-

, cult to believe In that same provl-
State law governing such situatons, ( |( im.(i w , ( p n o n | y o n p l n ( i i v | f | u a , 1s

i, is no. likely as The Summit Her- , o m . c n i C ( | Ypt W(? k n o w t h a , t h f i r o
aid goes to press that any Senate ac- r ( | I | b(, n() rf ia, g u i d a n ( , e ,n t h e ROn.
tion will be forthcoming today as o p a | m ] ^ t h f t r c H]m ,J(; g u M a n ( . c
that body convenes. Information ,n (1)(1 „,„.,,,.„,.„. A R0O(| a l T h i t 0 ( . t
yesterday from those acquainted, „„, 0 I l | y p , . (n8 n, f i K o n f i r u , mftUnf,n

of a building but also pays atten-in Trenton'behind the scenes"
jiojifts to this
withstanding 1
contrary- receiving ciculatioii in }n h^lM ,"n t h p 1 ) r o v i r t ( . n ( . f . n{

a .on, not- „„„ t(, t h p do,. l l lH o f thfi h u l | ( 1 | n R

''•'"'[h,im in f"" p P r h n p 8 '"" B r r a t r i l t ' l l f f""U y

r i i l u t i o n in \Directing the flow of training for specific occupations seems to j ,.,.„„„.,,„„ d l iU1I ie lH ,,„ Saturday. W1|1I1| „, „ „,„ ,„„,.,.,„.
us a great fie^d(for study, experiment and action. We are very; ,,.,„ ,n M a r d l wh(1I1 ,h(. ,;(,vem- ,.,, ai.iM0H wllP|1 l n t n p . w o r k l n g 0IIt

glad that Siimmit, is looking into the question—not only for,,,, nominated Democrats to two o f hlH I) )an o n e ,8 *.0I1 f ,-On tod with
yourtg people but also for older people whose future may often; other Ciiion County District Court p i l |n |0Sfl o r ilfjVersity. We mis-
be uncertain, not because they have no talents which are valu-i vacancies and to the Juvenile and takenly associate providence only
able, but because they are tenaciously trying to be engineers,
or mechanics, or clerks when they should be singers, artists,
photographers or magicians.

In a world in which no one would try to chop wood with
a hammer, or saw logs with a file, or drive nails with a screw- \ |(

f|\
driver it seems inexcusable that human talents should be so
often misused, ignored and wasted.

when only individuals are concern-

Domestir RclatonB Court, the (lov- w j t n a,u.(.p8H a n ( j prosperity, and
ernor told Senator Charles K. \A\z- f(,|Ke, t n a t HOinetimes tha^ same
eaux in no uncertain language bis H a m l m a y ]ea(j , | s iM 1>a^''<,f d|f-

Ihiglies. flculty.
, the (iovcrnor .. In ,„,, ]1{e o f B | j j a h W(> f i n d a n

illustration of that fact. Iii the
"I think Judge Hughes has done , | ,n p

an outstanding Job, and I feel he. Is
Of (i,Ought (;od commanded

Summit High School To Graduate 182
At Commencement Exercises Tomorrow

Out of the early Kntlish <r

clesiastlciil ceremonies conie 'h1

cii.stonis Hiirroiiuding flit- u--' "

the traditional cap and 1:0wji whii I

on Tuesday night. Jinie.^1.. make-* j for the ociasion.

its appearance at \MSniniit Ili^li

School when 1.S2 wnlors. of which

101 f;re preparatory student1;, 1~

school graduation cxeicisc proviib's

a senior badi;*1 and improves tb

conimenr.einent feslivltU-s. Kach

•student rents his c.ip and gown

his faithful prophet to dwell be-
worthy of rftttppolntmeiit."' .sides the brook Cherlth. As long as

As an Indication of the high ro- tlutt brook was flowing with wa-
gard in which Judge Hughes In held ' tor it was not difficult for RHJah
in the area served by the Third to believe In the goodness of flod.
District Court, a group of represen- Hut alas, the time came when the
t.ilive leading citizens from a cross brook dried up. Then it became far
section, of rellgloim, social and civic more difficult to believe in tho pro-
Ki-oups went to .Senator Lolzeaux vldentlal care. When serious 111-

I and t̂ ild him of ther earnest d*;slre TICKS comes, when we lose our
to have the present Incumbent re- health or our fortunes, when the
appointed to his post. tidvs of war run counter to our own

._ (Continued on I'age Snvcn)

(oiiiriiriuenient

As lias been the custom for many
years at Summit High School, there

i'st sneaker. Instead

and

the f i i s t c e r t l f l -

Mme. Samer, DreaamaKlng.
20'lrylnR Pi., H« fi:;T

He-

Seven hundred
donors will receive

(..,tes personnlly signed by

( ' l l i a n R . which were prepaird in the
underground printing """P
ChunKklnK. China's war-lorn

i t ; 1] , and whics narrowly ••"
I ,|ostruction
(icveiiil liui

from Japf>""S(1

.ri while l».-i.i.« P

f
rap-1>onl"•"

his type of nluslc nsel«'Ha. Mr.
Ilenaii gave four other descriptive
numbers including the fver popu-
,ir Scotch number "Captfiln Mac"
by Wilfred Sanderson.

Remember Dunbar, the tenor,
(<'onllini''il 'in PJIB<" Sevr-n)

Watches. cl<Mk«. jewelry repaired.
Ituseiisieiu, ll'n Sprhmfh'ld itvc. ail

Summit Honors the Flag M t '̂" iiA . , ,
On Its 164th Birthday Mother 1 0 QuillS

On Father's Day
receive1 their diplomas. The 1"»>—
will wear Hcarlet caps und cowns
while those worn by th«- Ri;ls will
be white. At the High School, it
is said that the Use of cap? ;iud
gowns overcomes the diffcii'iii i'.u

of dress and makes for denim: .MV.
It is also thought that tb» adoption
of the i-ap and gown for hinl'

iiatlng class will give .«hort ad-
iresses, as follows: "America, a
Challenge to the Spirit o: Man"
with Class I'n-sideiit Carol Chur,

! presiding, with ;i prologue by Jean
Williams: "Cliiilh'nge »f Political
PliiloHophy" with Charlotte Stiles

h»n»r thn United stalCH flag.
1«4 years ago. 'I be stars

qpenking on the sub-topic "As Am-

Duchess Naharbn, a Boston Ter-
i(Fs7ripea flew atop public build-1 ricr owned by Abraham Diamond of

mgs, from in front of homes and 4BI Springfield avenue. Is the mo-
places of biiBlnoBB and from the jther of quintuplet* born yesterday,
light Htan'dnrds In the business sec-1 Father's Day. Unlltte the Dtonne

i"Quins", four of Duchess Naharba's
offspring are malenxand only one

tion of the city.

tho UERAl.D when huylnRi" f*-m«l<".

Mr. Kahorty asked that the words
"ItegardleHH of any opinion to the
contrary tho Independent Club Is
still the club that Its name Implle."
be emphasized.

Horace T. Bromfleld. campaign
manager for Mr. Lcathni, Bald he
had no comment to make except
that Mr. Leathern would speak as
scheduled.

H. i Summer Session
Beginning June 27
Offers Many Courses

The Summer Session of the High
School 'will begin Friday. June 27th
and will operate six dayn a vtwek
with the exception of July 4 ano\5.
and nnd Saturday. August 2nd. Stu- •
dents may register on Thursday)
June 26th or during the closing day
of Hchnol. Joseph McClcllan will
act as principal of the school this
year in place of A. J. Bartholomew
who will be occupied during July
in closing hia work as acting {su-
perintendent. The ntnff for the
.school In as follows: English, W. H.
Woodnlde; mathematics, H a r r y
Dalttpman; French and lAtin, Miss
Patrician. Murray; history; J. Mc-
ciellun; typewriting, Miss Irene
Hltz.

Beraime of the response last year,
the course In typewriting for per-
sonal use will again be offered this
year, this course In no itay at-
tempts to qualify a person for busi-
ness positions, but does give in-
struction and practice in the ele-
mentR of typewriting, providing
sufficient aklll to enable the stu-
dent to use the typewriter In prep-
aration of his reports and themes
in high school or college. It Is
principally an opportunity for those
student* who have wanted to take
some typewriting but who have
been unable to give the time to It
In their regular schedules. The
rla»s will meet for two hours each
day during the summer session.

/Memorial Service to
Honor Deceased

Memorial wrvtceg to honor de-
ceased member* ot Crystal Lodge
and 81lv«r Rttwkah Lodge of Odd
Fellows will be conducted In the
lodge room* on Thursday evening
at 8.46. Alt of the members hare
4>ei'» r«qn«»ted to attend.
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Events of Interest In Short Hills and
Hold Graduation Exercises
Thursday At Lincoln School

>>* Pro*l<!<>««- Borough | Fast ore, Michael Pigna, Robert C.
<inlauationexerci««s for the ninth Porti>r. Camilla Sabia, Theresa Si-

&nul<> graduatiiiK rlass of Lincoln] t-uk*. Joseph Stefan!, Rosaline Wil-
Juuior i HiKh School will be held'kinsou. Iluih 1'antore, Douglas
Thursday evening at the Ht-hool au- j Batikn, Thomas Brereton, Audrey
ditorium. The exi-n-iss-'H this year: i>uffy, Oeorg* Egerton, Alma Mac-
*UI l«e of a patriotic tiaturt', the| Cuuloy, Alice Mazzucco, Huby Opltz,
fcatur* being a i»airiotic pageant,|DorcaH Pamuns, Patricia Frocacrinl,
"'t'h'1 Struggle for Liberty," pre-
sented by tlit' LJ rutlijiitiiii,' dans.
S'-i-iirH showing hi^h)JKhts in the
growth ami development of the
fotintry. painted hy the art depart-
ment, will In- shown. Thecla^s wil!
ilifn chart the various scene*.
Kli-.iiittr -Saiichelli will he narrator
while Supervising Principal AlleU
W. Holii-rtK will introduce the pre-

sentation. The pageant will con-
clude with a patriotic grouping
about Use .Statue of Liberty aiid the
.singing of "Ainfrica the lieautiful."

The exercises will open with a

Marie Ann. Rieei, Kleanor Sauchelli
Klnier Stoney, Mildred Todeaeo, uud
Jack Whit taker.

Class Day Held
At Lincoln School;
Awards Presented

('lass
Lincoln

Day was held Friday at
Elementary and Junior

:H-lection by the school baud fol-JHigh School with the ninth grade
lowed by ah invocation hy Itev. Her-i graduating class in charge. Special
licit F. Dahiueit.. pastor of the' exercises were held during which
.IMhotlist Church. Daniel Holo-
way. President of the Class, will
give an address of welcome. Fol-
low ins tlie pageant I he school band
•will present a musk-al program
in< -lading marches by the hand, in-
strumental solos and hy special re-
ijiir; t will repeat the presentation
nf liit- novelty number, "The Three
Ji<-.irs." This was presented at the
recent hand concert and many re-

• finest.-; have been made that it he
repealed.

Next will be the Processional, the
cl.iss marching into the auditorium

the class will and class prophesy
were read. Moving up exercises
were held, each class moving Into
to place vacated by the class above.

Athletic awards were made and
merit badges for Junior Patrol ser-
vice were presented. Miss Kathryn
Trcssler was presented with a
writing portfolio aud Leonard Man-
cuso with a wallet hy the ninth
grade cluss.

I'utrit-ia Procacclnl and Mildred
TedeHco were? in charge of the class
alphabet, Theresa Sicoli and Audrey
Dully the cki.su will, Alice Mazzuc-

in capn and KOWIIS, the(rlt°ls in white'co the class history and Lorraine
'and the l.»>ys in blue, all with jtold j Hurmt, Alma MacCauley and Ml-
fa.^el.s on their caps. MIHH Mildred {«tiael' Pigno the tiasa prophecy.
T. a.'Hi-o, Vice-President of the Class 'Novelties were arranged by Kosa-
will present the class gift to the'line Wilkinson and Jack Whlttoker
school, v.-liii-h will be accepted by i and Michael Plgno sang a solo.
.Mr. Roberts. The class will sing j Charles Duffy was in charge of the
* Ror Thee. My Country." by Sibel- umire proceedings.
ins. Mr. Roberts will then present An unusual situation aroae when
ilie ch^s for ^latluation and John ju w a s discovered In giving out the
O P.lit/. President of the Hoard of'athletic awards that Albert Parla-
Kjit iu(.!i. will present diplomas, j piano was the lirst four-letter man
ii.iH (In li.-n will he given hy Kev. j | n the history of the school and the
Hi. C. n. Yokes, pastor of the- :school has no four-letter award.
I'r, - iivn-s-ian Chunh. following {After some scurrying about and
.\liii h :li«- ktiissioiial will he held, 'some fast needlework a special four-
rhe i-las- nmrvctiiiig osit. I letter award was prepared.

.M:.<s Kathryn Tivssler and Leon-I ()tiK.r athletic awards were as
•<l .\l:iin-iiso are in charge of the 'follows: three-letter awards, Salva-

tore Pastorc, Jack Whittaker, Doug-
las Danks, Antonio Cordillo, Edwin
button, James Perillo, Michael Zan-
gara, Salvatore Plgno, Thomas
Kraiola, Joseph Fusco, John Eger-
ton, William Cadmus; two-letter

in-iiso are in charge of the
jiroj'r.fm including tin- peageant.
iInward Irvine is In rharge of stag-
iir-. Mi*s Kva A. Krayer and her
:.i; il'-paiiuHiit are in charge of
ii|i |uiriiu: patriotic scenes and seen-
• ry. Mrs. Lillian Stahl and Mrs.
M:»hf| l'.itnani are in charge
i n-itiiines and Miss Madeleine
l-Vi'iich and Mrs. borotliy Oxner in
(ii.ir^i" of music, particularly songs
hy t!iiv class.

There are :!«J members of the
;:r:tdiiiiting class of whom 31 plan
(•i attend Summit Hi^h School next
year. '•'> vocational school at Kliza-
b'-'ii and 2 plan to go to work.
M'-mhers-of the class are: Mary
I'ariapiano, William Cadmus, Will-
i.un Atiuelli, Itotty Bontenipo. Lor-
raine Burnet, Anthony Cordillo,
<harle.s Duffy, Kdward Dulay, John
Kello, Daniel lloloway, Lois Mc-
Niimara, Theresa Matern, Barbara Mathiesen.
iMoll, Jennie Parlapiauo, Salvatore

.t
of awards--Eleanor Sauchelli, Marie

-uicei, Robert Porter, William An-
nelli. Klmer Stoney, Carl Fischer,
Joseph DeMarco and Arniond Pre-
tot; one-letter awards—Barbara
Keller, Anne Villone, Shirley Engle-
man. Mary Engel, Anna Gennettl
Klcunor Moll. (Jenevleve Elllcks
Janet Keller, Hetty Hontempo, Flor-
ence Lewis, Alta Blitz, Jean Porter
Alma MacCauley, Joseph Stefan I
Oeorge Rapoana, George Egerton
Harry Kern, Lee Howard, Edward
Duffy, John Cirelli, Angelo Del-
inond, Edward Hanks, Frank Car-
lucci, Padflco Mazzucco, Kenneth

BESIDES GUARDING YOUR
YOUNGSTER'S H E A L T H . . .

Columbia School
Commencement

Daily YARD SHOWi$S An
Cool, Clean fn

MWkat do I rare if it It hot . .
Ttu water-cooled."
_ Th!» earc-frce child ha* the rlghl
idea. She*« enjoying play under a r»
fn-i-bing ho»e-*pray. lief smart mothet
realize* ihf water help* protect youth-
ful health from the heat.

Whjr not provide your boy or girl
•with a fool play place on hot day*?
The cost in email. Just turn on the
lio-e , . . your youngster will do tin
reit!

YARD
mu> PROJECT

CHILVKH'S HEALTH
ON HOT PAYS

ComtnonweaUh Water Co.
I iMWmi.iiii.ujrimnnt

New rrutlilrnrc '£(iwn«hlp
Columbia School will hold its

comniencenient exercises on the
campus tomorrow night at 6.30
o'clock . The program is aa fol-
lows: Processional, Class of 1941;
invocation, hkhvin Huckow. Jr.; ad-
dress of welcome, Walter Fitz-
gerald, "The Meaning of the Flag";
introduction, Ellen Young; Union
Shirley Frey; The Red, Robert Cur-
tis; The White, Marilyn Capozzoli;
The Blue, Harold Sullivan; song
"To Thee, O Country", Class of
1941; commence address. Dr. Alex-
ander B. Cairns (Bloorafield, N.J.);
presentation of gifts, Anthony

; Delia. Anthony Delia, president of
the Class of 1941;clarinet solo
"Two Guitars", Mildred Dammann;
presentation of class, Eugene L.
Miller, supervising principal;
awarding of diplomas, Joseph J.
Mnlholhind, president of the New
Providence Township Board of Ed-
cuttion;; class song, Class of 1941;
recessional—Class of 1941.

This class, consisting of 34 stu-
dents, includes: Frank Becker,
Anna Calleo, Robert Marilyn Cap-
ozzoli, Edwun Buckow, Jr., Agnes

jCarabrese, Robert Curtis, Mildred
; Ifcunniunn, Angelo Del Duca, Joan
j De lllsco. Anthony Delia, May
\ Krny, Joseph Herbst, Shirley' Frey
t Joseph Iimacone, Onalee Johnson,
! Franklin La Sasao, Marlon Maz-
! ziicco, Michael Mazzarlni, Therese
I Mondelli. Harry Neutnlller. Carmel
, Xunzello, Itichard Prince, Marie
, I'eiillo, Harold Sullivan, Catherine
; Rutligliano, Theodore Plumb,
j Hazel Cergcon, Walter Fltzgerold.
I Barbara Tries, Cclia Uzzollnl, Dol-
: ores Zenezla, Marilyn VVoJetch,
. KHen Young. Clans officers wore?
'President, Anthony Delia; vice-
j president, Joseph Iimacone; secre-
''• tary, Marilyn Capozzoli; trea»urer,
, Harhara Tries. ,
j The class motto is "Yon .can
j Bpend saved money, but you can't
(save spent money!" elasH flower Is
j the white carnation, and the class
colors, Navy Blue and Cold.

Class Holds Banquet
Before Graduatiofl
At fterougfi School

rrov!deae«
The ninth grade graduating class

of Lincoln Junior High School held
the annual class banquet and dance
Thursday, evening in the school
auditorium.

Kdward Dulay acted as toastmas-
ter and Eleanor Sauchelli' as song
leader. Short talks were made by
Supervising Principal Allen W. Ro-
berts an* John D. Blitz, president
of the Board of Education. Motion
pictures consisting of two comic
reels, shots of the Field Day pro-
ceedings and a sport picture en-
titled, "A Thrill a Second," were
shown. Following the banquet there
was social dancing and dancing of
the Virginia Reel.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Blitz, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, Miss
Dorothea Schopf, school secretary
Miss Florence High, attendance of-
ficer, and the following teachers:
Mrs. Mabel Putnam, Mrs. Elizabeth
Fox, Miss Kathryn Tressler, Miss
Eva A. Krayer, Miss Norace Page,
Leonard Mancuso, Howard Irvine
William Spurgeon and Albert Oro-
ver and Harold Warford, band lead-
er.

The dinner was sponsored, pre-
pared and served by a committee of
the mothers of the class. Mrs.
William Matern, Mrs. Carmine Maz-
zucco and Mrs. A. G. Harms were
co-chairmen. Others assisting were
Mrs. J. Sabia, Mrs. Pasquale Annel-
II, Mrs. Louis Bontenipo, Mrs. T
Brereton, Mrs. Lawsou Egerton
Mrs. Peter Sicoli, Mrs. A. Tedesco
Mrs. M. B. Macauley, Mrs. J . Ste-
fan I, Mrs. D. Opitz, Mrs. J. Proca-
ccini, Mrs. J. Parlaplano and Miss
J. Bencivenga. All members of tbe
class attended and are listed in
these columns in article on the gra-
duation exercises.

Notes of Interest
New Providence Ilorongh

The Board of Education will meet
Wednesday evening at Lincoln
School for its regular monthly
meeting. Bids for coal will be re-
ceived and a study will be held re-
garding proposed repairs to the
school buildings during the summer
months.

New Providence Property and
Game Protective Association wil
meet Thursday evening at the Fire
House in Springfield avenue. Plans
for the approaching hunting season
and the establishment of a semi-
wild life area in the Borough wil
be discussed.

Lincoln School and Junior High
School will close Friday for the
Summer vacation. School will re
open for the Fall term on Monday
September 8th.

Next Sunday will he Laurel Park
Day at the Methodist Church. Resi
dents of that section will be given
a special invitation to attend th
services. Residents of other sec-
tlotiB will be Invited in turn in a
series of "Development Sundays."

In the Community Soft Ball Lea
gue the Blue Birds and the Murray
Hill teams will meet this evening
at the school ball grounds. Tomor-
row night the Firemen and Wes
End teams cross bats and on Wed
nesday night the Brennans and Holy
Name outfits will furnish the oppo
sitlou. There will be no game on
Thursday but on Friday the Men's
Club will meet the Sleepy Hollow
team.

The Borough Council will meet
tonight at the' Borough Hall for its
monthly meeting. Master Plan of
the Borough will be presented by
the Planning Board for Council ap-
proval, a! payroll ordinance will be
presented for adoption and appli-
cations for renewal of liquor li-
censes will be considered.

The Laurel Park Men's Club will
meet Wednesday night at the club
rooms in Laurel drive.

Speaks at Daughter's
Commencement

Hhort Hills 7
Arthur T. Vanderbilt of Short

Hills, former president of the
American Bar Associaiton, was
commencement speaker at Connec-
ticut College yesterday. His daugh-
ter, Miss IX)IH Vanderbilt, was a
member of the graduating class.
Two other daughters, Jean and Vir-
ginia, are ulumnue of the college,
the former having graduated In
1036, the latter in 1!KS8. All are
graduate* of the Kent Place School.

Reads Class Prophecy
Nhort IIIIN

Kdwin W. Luffey of Short Hills,
read sthe class prophecy at senior
class day exercises^ at Wesleyan
University on Saturday.

Wins Lafayette Letter
'Hhort Illlli

Douglas Smith of Short Hills, has
been awarded a letter in golf nt
Lafayette College.

Advertising In the HERALD will
pay you dividend*.

SHORT HILLS
Miss Jean A. Vanderbilt of Short

Hills received a Bachelor of Arts
degree from the University of
Pennsylvania on Wednesday.

Miss Edith Beyer and Miss Cyn-
thia Drake, both of Short Hills, are
receiving Bachelor of Arts degrees
from Wellesley College today,

Graduated from the Lawreaee-
vllle School on Saturday were

Henry Berg 3rd, Edwin F. Dodge,
Jr., Philip W. Drake, and Palme
H. Whltlock, all of Short Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph de Villerf
Seymour or Short Hills, have on-
Uounced the birth of a son, Richard
de Villers Seymour, at the Orange
Memorial Hospital last Wednesday.
Mrs. Seymour is the former .Miss
Frances Craig, daughter of Mr. an<f
Mrs. Frederick P. Craig of Shor
Hills.

Short Hills Junior
Service League to
Hold Anniversary

The Short Hills Junior Service
League this year celebrates Its
tenth anniversary, and the presi-
dent who will again head the
league is the charming Mrs. Ste-
phen B. Harrison, Jr . She lives on
Sherwood road in a lovely English
house with her husband and two
little daughters, Anne and Sue. The
children go to the Hobart Avenue
School, and Mrs. Harrison herself
finds that running the Junior
League takes most of her time.

The 10th anniversary of the
league was celebrated by their do-
nation of an ambulance to Millburn
Township, , "••

Last week .the speed and useful-
ness of the new ambulance were
demonstrated when a workman fell
off the roof of a construction pro-
ject in Short Hills and the ambu-
lance reached the scene of the acci-
dent in exactly four minutes.

The other new officers of. the
league are as follows: vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Gavin Watson; record-
ing secretary. Mrs. Livingston
Dlckason; treasurer, Mrs. Emil W.
Schumann; and corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Stanley Lewis. The
committees are headed as follows:
occasional service, Mrs, Philip di
Georgio; library, Mrs. Rowland
Hotchkin; nursery school, Mrs.
Giorgio; library, Mra. Rowland
Kemmerer, Jr ; placement, Mrs.
Gavin Watson; publicity, Mrs. Mil-
ford Walker;, provisional.s, Mrs.
Otto Crouse; Thrift Shop. Gordon
Stephenson; ways and means, Mrs
Donald Arrowsmith; and donations.
Mrs. Stanley Lewis.

Pith Helmets for Princeton

The class of 1925 of (Princeton
University held a reunion
this week-end and their alum-
ni parade costumes were pith
helmets for African explorers.
Robertson D. Ward, of West road.
Short Hills, was reunion chairman
and his nine year old son, John,
was also supplied with a small
helmet and marched at the head of
the 1925 section. Mr. Ward is
treasurer of the Carnegie Corpora-
tion in New York and president of
the Board of Trustees of the Short
Hills Country Day School. The
Wards will spent August at the
Crater Club at Essex on Lake
Champlain.

Short Hills Shorts

Mr. and Mrs. John Berdan, of
Parsonage Hill road, entertained-at
dinner on Saturday night for Mr.

iknd Mrs. William C. Ridgway and
Mr. and Mrs..Frederick McBride.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Rhodes
whose lovely pillared house topi
the ridge on Hartshorn drive, gave
a cocktail party on Saturday after
noon for a large group, of their
Short Hills friends. Their son,
Freddy, recently celebrated his
third birthday with a stag party for
Billy Ridgway, Skippy Ryan and
Perry Hall.

Happy Prince, the older daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Klmball Prince,
gave a birthday party on Saturday
for Turri Rhodes, Sonia Berdan
Panela Lester, Joanne Day, Helen
Badenhausen, Kathryn Dickason,
Ella Hixson, Martha Abbott, and
Laura Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rhodes, o
Pine Terrace East, gave a dinner
party on Wednesday for Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Van Cise, Mr. and
Afrs. Henry Keith anl Mr. and Mrs.
Cllft Cornwall. Mr. Keith had jus
returned from a three months' trip
to South America.

Mr. and Mrs. Ridley Watts, Jr.
of Northern drice, have just rent
ed a house at Watermlll on Long
Island tfor the entire summer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hewitt, o
England and New Jersey, visitei
Mrs. Hewitt's sister, Mra. Renwh-k
Campbell, of Hillside avenue, for
.the week-end.

Mrs. Walter Hine, Jr., of Alexan-
dria, Va., and her daughters, Va
and Susan, are visiting her mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Armstrong, of Collision road. Va
will spend the summer with tin
Armstrongs at their home' in the
Poconos and Mra. Hint! will ret in-
to Alexandria next week.

Girl Scout Troop
Investiture Service

New Protlilonoe
Girl Scout Troop, No. 71! held ai

Investiture Service Friday evening
in Columbia School. Twenty girls
received their Tenderfoot Hadge
and National Registration Cards.
These girls included: Shirley
Campbell, Shirley Chilson, Doris
Costelio, Anna Del Duca, Nancy
Del Duca, Doris Farrell, Rose
Marie FUCIIH. Jean Gcmtnill, Pear
Gold, Elsie Hamilton, Leila Herb.st
Onalee Johnson, Barbara Klatskie
Doris Michel, Paula Morgan, llelei
Morgan, Jaqueline Ohte, Elise
Phjllips,,,-Eleanor Rubin. Jcai
Veronsky. /Betty Jane Knauss (2nd
class) received a Dancers Badge
and OnaleeX Johnson was awarded
a kerchief for her contributitttr 1i
a recent poster contest. A larg(
number of parents were prcsen
and refreshments were served. .Mrs
Walter E. Reasor is local leader o
Girl Scout Troop No. 73.

An ad placed in the classified
columns brings results.

I

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Funeral Directing business of the late

Albert S. Brewster will be continued by his

daughter, Miss Henrietta M. Brewster, as

"Brewster Funeral Home*

at 29 Beechwood Road, Summit.

Mr. Thurland B. Farr will be manager.

Flagg ing at
Oakwood Field

1,

>>» I'noliti'Bfp Moruugtl
In connection with the flag rais-

ing ceremonies to be held this even-
ing at seven o'clock at Oakwood
Field, the Borough Recreation
Committee has arranged for a dem-
onstration by the local liremtn,
members of Hose Coninauy No. 1
and a kite-flying contest by young-
sters of the Borough. Both will
take place in Oakwood -Park,, fol-
lowing the flag raiding. The fire-
men will lay lines and pump water
from the Passaic River. In the
kite contest, the contestant having
his kite out the furthest distance by
a given time will be declared the
winner and awarded a prize.

It is anticipated the ceremonies
will be well attended. A flag pole
ban been erected at Oakwood Field
and, the flag raised tonight- will lie
the firm to fly over Oakwood Field.
William Doyle, legionnaire and
member of the Summit Djstrict
Draft Board, will he the speaker.
The Lincoln School Band will play
and the. Boy Scout and (Jirl Scout
Troops will participate. Pupils of
the Junior High School are prepar-
ing compositions on the tlag, the
best two of which will be read'dur-
ing the ceremonies, the writers re-
ceiving prizes. Many of the Bor-
ough Officials w'Ml attend. Tho af-
fair is under the direction of the
Recreation Committee of the Bor-
ough Council.

Returns to Puerto Rico
I It.11 hum

Miss l!iith Mi'i-oT. daughter of
Mr. and .Mr.-'. J. Finiiln AN-rcer of

W'hathain, has sailfd for San Juan.
! Puerto Hi'-o, lo resume her-duties

as director of nurses at the s( •
of Tropical •Medeeioe. Mi.ss \ j , .
has just received, a Must, r . ,>..
j:ifc in nursing school admini..*...
tion from Columbia University.

Mention the IISIIALD when bin;.,.

Hurt as Auto Hits Pole

Edward T. O'Rqurkfr of East J
Hampton, N. V.. was injured Thnrs-1
day morning shortly after T> when j
an auto he was operating -struck a
polo iii Broad street, near 'I'ark
place. He was taken to Overlook
Hospital wiih'lieiul injuries.

Reliable • Responsible •Reasonable

"Everybody
will admire
Your

RUGS"
l e t -BEDROSIAN give them a beauty treat-

ment- take out the embedded dirt, wash both
sides thoroughly in copious mild soapsuds and
floods of water, reset the pile, rcstiffen them ami
deliver them home to you—gleaming with all
their original beauty of color and pattern.

MOTH PROOFING and STORING
We Specialize in Cleaning Drapes

and Upholstered Furniture
PRICES-VERY MODERATE
Phone Us Today—Summit 64)500

BEDROSIAN'S
BROADLOOM
CARPETING RUGS ORIENTALS

DOMESTICS
21 Beechwood Road, Summit, N. J.

Cooperate with National Defense by staving home on Sundays. Save
Gasoline and Oil. '

I .Enjoy your own back yard! We have all the essentials for real comfort
and relaxation.

SUMMER
RUG

Combine a Sisalcraft Rug with stiek-reed summer furniture. Beautifully
covered, strongly constructed, two-cushion stick-reed chairs for 9 . 9 5
Tables and settees proportionately priced. c"ach

SUMMER SPECIAL! 6 Cushion Glider 1 9 . 9 5

Simmons Spring Platform construction. Cushions covered with water repdlant fab-
nc, attractively designed. '

ALL WEATHER HICKORY FURNHUIvl; , \
Comfortable, sturdy, defies the elements.

CHAIRS $9.00
TAmKS $10.00

1 month $3.00
or 3 months $7.50

roiwtm 1
«AU Of SENT/ '

SIEGEL'S
STATIONERY STORE

JOSEPH ZEIGNER, Inc.
III Nprlnitllfltl Avf.

Tel. SB. 6-Klil 474 Springfield Ave.

• \

'"!• winter nt

i j
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the different colleges and
universities, covering a large part
„( the United States and who have
.students' from Summit and sur-
roiimJing towns and who are or

have graduated students this
are the following:

" " T H E S U M ^ I T "ESAkP AWP SUMMIT RECORD. SUMMIT, tf. t. ' *AfiP *uwm*
£y • # -—~ — ••— ' ' ' '•• JZIT—j: _ — ' FAOp JHWm

Summit Residents Graduated From Nation's Colleges

Commencement exreclses for the
Princeton class of 1941 will bo bold
the morning of June 17th in front
of Nassau Hall. The program will
culminate a week-end of activities
arranged for the graduates.

Members of the senior clans in- i
dude Emmet J. Hughes, sou of j
judse and Mrs. John L. Hughes, I
lC* Kent Place boulevard, who lias!
von many honors while at school,

Mm hiding a $500 scholarship to
Columbia University where he j
plans' to study next fall.

Also Edward MaeGregor Stack,
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Alvan H. Stack,
If,:: Mountain avenue, who will he
graduated with a Second 'Lieuten-
ant's commission in the Field Ar-
lillery. Stack is majoring in ro-
niiince languages. He will enter
die army in July. A member of
the University band he belonged to
tin' Court Club, and in his junior
year won the Alden Memorial
Prize in French.

Samuel It. Folger, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Norman L. Folger, H> Edge-
niniit avenue, Summit, will be grad-
uated with a Bachelor of Science
degree in the School of Engineer-
ing. fMber graduates include Rob-
ert It. Long of Summit; Jack L.
Mobler of Springfield; Ross 11.
Ht-yer. son of Mr. and Mrs. II. H,

iHeyer, 25 West road. Short Hills;
and Hoy H. liumsted, Jr., son of
Mr and Mrs, Bumsted, Hobart ave-
nue. Short Hills.
Sewn Jer*ej Students

Albert T. Hacheler, HOII of Dr.
Oii--•-. l>. Hacheler, 25 Locust drive,
summit-, is one of the .seven Jersey-
,-uis who received degrees at Tufts
College in Tufts, Mass.

.h/lnf. "iLj Warner, son of Mr. and
Mrv'R. V. Warner. Chestnut place.
Shi>rt Hills, received a degree .at
r i College in Seneneetady, N. Y.
Nnnctise rnher«ity

TWII Summit and more than
i.wtifv diber Jersey students re-
,,!v.i| degrees Monday, June 2..
fnun Syracuse University, at Syra-
".11-i»'.. V Y., a t t he commencement
< \ci,i i:-<'s^ Among those rereivinj;
ii.u i , i l ;mnVte d e g r e e s were 1'aul
K!'i!i;ii.-, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Knii ! l, F l e m i n g , fil Tul ip stn•••!.
Siinnii11; and Marsha l l Xicluils, son
<>f Mi :iiul Mrs. Lerny C. Nichols,
-•; I:ii?!t-.• • ri p lace , S u m m i t .

f/l;i/nil|nii Co I l ego

\tnoiig Ihe six New J e r s e y
--• ni.•; -i at Hami l ton C o l l e g e is
Ilii^ii .1,'imison, son of Mr. ami Mrs.
Iliiih 11. J a m i s o n . ."»,'! l lohar t avc-
iiiir. Siiminit.

Jaiinson is a member of Si«in;i
Pin --i).-nil fraternity and has been
' i'fii fur high scholarship, lie is
:-'*-kilu: a bachelor of science dr-
s-'i'"1 in Kngllsh literatim-
I'liilo-onby.

Th" I2!ith commencement
Hamilton. College will be lieh
Monday. June lfith.

•Chiirles I'. Cheney, son of
and Mrs. Charles P. Cheney
K«ii! I'ln.co boulevard, who is pres-
I'lein oiMhe.I). r . fraternity house.

From left to right, the graduates pictured above, reading
from top to bottom in each column are: William Foster, Moses
Brown School; Oden McKay, Southern Seminary; Howard E.
Welsh, Bucknell University; Louise Brooks, Southern Sem-
inary; Samuel A, Briggs, Jr., Rutgers University; Jeanne
Schroeder, Southern Seminary;. George E. Coffey, Rutgers
University and Eleanor Scholpcha, Southern Seminary.

and

on

Mr

Mrs. HcrrlKfl. Jr., of Pine ternu-e,
.Shot HillH. F r e d in a meinber of
Del ta Tau Delta. Another Short
Mills g r a d u a t e a t We.sleyu.ii is lOd-
win \V. Laffey of Montview avenue ,
who is in Chi I'si f rn te rn i ty .

Among the ineiuber.s of the senior
<-lass at St . Kllzahetl i College who
will receive d e g r e e s this aftcrnii'iii
a r e : Miss. Louise Spei-co, daiighl<-r
of Mr. and Mrs . C. ,1. S p e r m . IIS
Mountain a v e n u e . Summi t ; .Mis
Mary Itos I ' assos . da i igh ie r of Mr.
and. .Mrs. Louis II. Passos , 1'1 Wal-
dron iivemii', S u m m i t ; and ,\Ii-<
Kath leen .Million of Short Hill:
Also Miss IJose M c C a r n d l and
Miss Kileeii Murphy , both (if Chat-
ham.

Th.'ij'i1!' Sniiih. J r . . son of Dr. anil
Mrs. Tl iayer Sinitli of Forest drive,

i •

i Short Hills , was; g r adua t ed on J u n e
jT from th i ' Webb School , Claii-inoiil,
| Calif. H i s [iiirents w e r e in a t t end-
ance.

i llaruird I-'niwrsity
i A in on n the candidates for il>'-
Igree?- in Harvard I 'niyersily from
j Summit and vicinity a r e : J. M.
jltrown, I'.rd, II Laurel avciiii«\

of ISiiinriiil : I. ( loldenberg, WVbsiiT
i avenue. Siniiinil. and F . V. Taylor.
I Parley road. Short Mills.
I Harvard's l l l l l <-onimcnceiiieni

will be 1)1*1(1 Wedne.-day
iiioriiin^, June IS. . •

Vale

seniors include Donald F. Flemer,
1S2 Jlfisel avenue, Springfield;
Helen K. Armstrong, 77 Chandler
road, (lialliani; Henry X. Spoher,
77 I'.iiinioiuit avenue, Chatham;
and Charles (I. Keiter, 50 DeForest
avenue, Summit.
('(dli'irc oi U'iMisicr

The College of Wooster, Wooster,
•O.. will graduate ten seniors from
X'W .lersi-y with bachelor of ar ts
(1'L'ic.s on .Monday, Juno Ifi, ae-
curdi'iii,' lo J'rof. Arthur V. South-

registrar. Wooster will give
or degrees to a class of ID.'t
ive five honorary degrees at
veiny-first commencement.

\\ {luster's seniors from New Jer-
sey include three women and seven
ii!"ii Ainoim the women are Miss
Klizab.rih Duffield and Miss Eliz-
alifth Woodward of Summit.

'Mis-: Diiffjebl is the daughter of
A T . Duffield, :i<» Tu Tip .street. At
W'onsr.T she lias majored in history
and is a meinber of l'lii Alpha
Thi'ta. national honorary history
.iocii'ty. She was given a gold key
ivrriitly for four years on tho
Wnosier Voice, college weekly. She
,ii'(I in'loiig.1, to the International
li'dations Cluli. plays in the 75-

Wuosier Symphony Orehegtra

wiclv
l i a i ' l i

a n d

the

;")! lexercisi

1 college hand and is a niem-
1 he Pembroke literary so-

lei.'ivcd a H. S. d e g r e e in e l c e t i i c i l j Two Sniiiiiiit.
••tisiiiiecriiig. at t h e g r a d u a t i o n J u n e
'; at Lafayette College.

Tin- Summit graduate has been
"ii tin1 honor roll at the school for
f "ii years and is a .second lifinon-
J"t in the R. 0. T. C. He is ex-
p'it 'il to j o i n t h e General Klectrii-
'oniiiaiiv in Schencctady, N. Y., and

'""Is.- forward to being placed in
I'm,field. Mass. . "

Among the large group of out-
•-'•'fiiding seniors at Weslevan Cni-
V'r.-atv in Middletown, Conn., who
«i!l he graduated in commence
nieni exercises on June l.r>lh is
Kr<4 ITerrisel. 3rd, son of JWr. and

NOW IS THE
TIME TO BE

THRIFTY
' " | | aind coke priced a i r
11 i"ck bottom right now. Tho

ii'iiirer you wait to order, ilic-

•' chance there is to save!

"'•'I'll for your phone — call

(MMMMI - and be set.

winter at summer savings.

Eastern Fuel Co.
233-2.19 Ilroiid St.

Siiminlf, N. <I.

—- ' _

a n d t h r e e Short
: Hills Mndr i i i s a r e .linon.u th'1

i seniors in Vale I ' n ive r s i t y who a re
;candi(liitcs lor deg rees this month .
j Thi-y a r e I ' ierson Cur t i s and VVil-

li.im I'.ivnc I ln tc l i in^s , Imili of
jSiiminit : John Mead Hoots, David
jl'.lair Uessler, and Hobcrl Klwood
[Jones HI .Shoi'l Hi l l s .
| . Vale I 'n ivers i ty h a s set two eniii-
| iiieiiciMiient days , one for nnder -
i e.radualf Murlenb; on Tuesday ,
j.liuie IVth. and t h e o t h e r for i;rail-
Miatv s t uden t s m i Wednesday, J u n e
! Is. T h e l a t t e r e x e r c i s e s will lake
;eare of the gi'fiduato and profe.s-
: siniial •school s e n i o r s .
! ( o m e l l l ( n i»ors i l j

; will linlfl i ts g r a d u a t i o n e x i
ion Monday, J u n e UJth. In th

uate Mini iiinlerg:rfi(hiate

' g rad -

school

ami th
l l e l ' ( l l

eieiy,

.Miss Woodward is the daughter
el Colonel and Mrs. U. K Wood-
ward, 17 Norwood avenue. Her ex -
cellent scholast ic record resul ted
in her election lo Phi lleta Kappa
at I lie end of six semesters . Sho
lielmig.-i to the' classical and ro -
mance language clubs, sings a l to
in Hie. college choir, belongs to the
Kortniulitly musical club and has
majored ill Latin and music.
Neloii Hull

H. M. Hloss, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert \V. ISlos.s, I iH'innan place.
Summit, is a member of the grad-
uating class of 1 ft 1,1 at Seton Hull
College in'Soul h Orange.

Commencement exercises will be
held in the auditorium ,»f the school
Saturday, June II .

Other g radua tes include V. J. I)e-
SaiitiH, soli 'of Mr. and Mrs. De-

4\F
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ACCOUNTING MACHINES INSTITUTE

Santls, 147 Main street, Chatham.
K. F. Lang, Jr., HOII of Mr. and Mrs.
Lang, Great Hills terrace. Short
Hills, and John H. Young, sou of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Young. 21 Col-
onial way. Short Hills, and J. J.
MeCabe, 6S Main street, Chatham,/
At Rutgers

In the 15th annual commence-
ment May 21 at Rutgers University
M. A. degrees were received hy
Sarah Dorothy Stuart of Chatham;
Hazel Love Justice of Summit;
Adeline O. Plcozzi, Summit J.
Bindley Hoff, Summit; and Allen
W. Roberta, New Providence.

Miss Winifred Gies, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. den, 27 Belle
vue avenue, Summit, received the
degree of bachelor of science at
commencement exercises at the
New Jersey ..College for Womqn,
June 4. , ;.',., ,

Miss Gies majored in Home Eco-
nomics. A member of. th,fl Home
Economics Club she took part re-
cently in the Parents' Day Pageant.

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Sweuaon of
9 Baitusrol place attended the
graduation of their son. Carl A.
Sweuson, on June 7 at Stevens
Institute of Technology in HpbpM'W-
Carl is, a junior member of the
American Society of Mechauical
Engineers at th? school. „
, Fr9m far-away Golden, Colorado,
comes word that John J. Cliapmaii
QI Summit. is among the 164 stu-
dents an the graduation list at tho
Colorado School oi Mine Qrea. John
Is a member of the Barhagat, thp
school annual, and has been on
staff of th? p^e-dlgger, at
weekly newspaper, during hla four
yeara at the school and was assist-
ant editor laat year. .

Archie Church Mason of 49 Fern-
wood road was graduated from t&e
School of Business Administration
at the University of Newark.
Dartmooth College

Henry J. Fisk, of Summit, ban re-
ceived an A. B. from Dartmouth.
He expects to enter the teaching
profession following a major in
botany. Entering Dartmouth in
1937, Fisk won his athletic num-
erals in football and track as a
freshman. For four successive
years he won the college wrestling
championship in the 175-pound
class. He is a member of Delta
Kappa Kpsilon fraternity.

Fisk graduated from Summit
IliKh School in I»:i5 following
which he Hpent a year at Dean
Academy where he was president
of his class.

May 17th of this year he was
married to Esther May Colby,
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C.
Colby, of Franklin, N. H. Mrs. Fisk
is a graduate nurse of Mary Jltich-
cock Memorial Ilosiptal, Hanover,
N. H.

Also among the list of Dartmouth
graduates was Waring C. CariiiK-
ton, Jr., of South street, Short Hills
son of Mr. and Mrs. Waring Car-
iimton.
<i!i>nnrdown I'liirprslty

Frederick C. Kentz, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kentz of 54 Druid Hill
road, Summit, was graduated from
Georgetown University. Kentz at-
tended Pingry School in Elizabeth
prior to Georgetown. He wijg ac-
tive in band and concert work dur-
ing his four years' study. He plans
to enter Ford ham School of Law
this September, and upon comple-
tion of his course of study will bo
associated with his father in his
law office in Summit.
Virginia I'oljtechnical School

Among those at Virginia Poly-
technical School who received de-
grees this June were Raymond
Love and Louis Carpenter, Jr., both

Miss Contsance Crawford of Sum-
of Summit,
mit and New York received an M. A.

New York University
commencement Wed-

degroe from
at its 109th
nesday.

Graduating Thursday from Tren-
ton State Teachera College, in the
kindergarten-primary cour.se, was
Miss Margaret I. Van Doren of
Summit.
Hamilton College

Hugh Jamison, son of Mr. and
Mrs.'Hugh O. Jamison, 5U Hoharl
avenue, Summit, is a candidate for
the Bachelor of Science degree at
Hamilton College's 120th com-
mencement, June lfith. He is ma-
joring in English literature and
philosophy. He is a member of the
Hamilton chapter of the Sigma I'bi
fraternity. In his senior year be
made the dean's list. Jamison won1

his numerals in noccer in hi"
sophomore year. He expects to
enter either the publishing or|
idvyrtislng ( business upon grad- j
nation.
Cornell liilwrslly

Hulbert. A. Iteitcr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter A. Keller of 5U De-
Forest avenue, graduated May -"
from Cornell University Law
School. He prepared for college
at Summit High School and New-
ark Academy. He received. Ids
Bachelor Of Arts degree at Wesley-
ui University, Middletown, Conn.

AH an undergraduate he parti-
cipated in freshman and inter-
fraternity sports and was a member
of various curriculnr clubs- " ' '
was an officer of Alpha Chi Him
fraternity, and graduated in the
firm quarter of his claHS.

Mian Helen K. Armstrong, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. iSrayson '''•
Armstrong of 77 ('handler road.
ciiatliMiu, received ihc- degree oi"
H.iclielor of Srlenco In tho College
of Homo Economics at Cornell

University. Mi83 Armstrong pre-
pared for college at Chatham High
School. She is a member of Delta
Oamnia .sorority. She was a metn-
,ber of the home economics, the glee
club, the Sage Ch'apel choir, and
wan vice-president of Raich, wo-
men's dormitory, in her senior year.

Henry N. Spohr, m»n of Mr. and
Mrs. .1. Harry Spohr of 77 Kalr-
niotiiii street, Chatham, received
the degree of Bachelor of Science
in Administrative Engineering la
Civil Engineering at Cornell. He
prepared for college at MercerB.-
bur« Academy. He is a member of
Hii Kappa Sigma fraternity, and
was a member of the. Crew Club,
Wrestling Club, and Officers' Club,
an organization of the R. O. T. C.
He was on the, freshman wrestling
team and crew, and was on the
Varsity wrestling team and crew
for three yearu and Is a wearer of
the "C." He was the holder of a
McMullcn Scholarship.
HensNclacr Folytechnlc Institute

Charles Hichardsoa- Moffntt, . of
Summit, was one of 300 students
graduated today at the one hundred
and sixteenth annual corutueu.ee-
m,ent exercises at Rensselaer. Poly-
technic Institute, Troy, N. Y. . He
received the degree- of bachelor of
mechanical engineering. . He is the
son of Mr. and Mr#- Miles U. M<̂f-
fatt, 73 Bellevue avenue, Summit,
and a graduate of Summit High
School and the Newark Academy.
At Rensselaer he wan treasurer,of
Delta Phi fraternity, vice-president
of the Interfraternity Council, a
Freshman Camp councilor, , mana-
ger of hie sophomore, class boxing
te,am, and literary editpr pf "The
Pup," student magazine; member
of the glee club, and the student
branch of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers.
Barnard College

One of the graduates of Barnard
College is a former resident of
Summit, Miss Patricia Lamhdin,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Henry L.
La in lid In of 280 Prospect street,
East Orange. Miss Lamhdin and
her parents lived until recently at
58 Deforest avenue, Summit. She
is a Kiadute of Summit High School.
She majored in English literature.

This year Miss Lamhdin has been
class historian, and chairman of
the Marnard Funds Committee. In
her junior year she was co-author
of "Femaelstrom," tho junior show
produced last year by the class of
l'.ill. She was also on the staff of
Blue Book, college, information
bulletin, and she was a member of
the press board. AH a freshman
she was class social chairman, and

!Ujj:e, and was president of the
"idt'Bt <tovt>rnment Association ID
-r *ai«r year. While at Elmira,
,«• :najur<*(t in economics and soci-

M_s.- l^ouise Lembeck, daughter
*<* (f-i\o A. l<emheck ol Summit, mas
J nirinWr of the* graduating class
f«r ?Ji.r< year at Sweet Briar. Miss
i.r!i;'in.k iia.M maintained a high
auiSfUiit: standard, being named on
tk* fi*jiliiuan honor list and on the
dranV list *;m-f her first year. In
addition she has taken #'prominent
pan in ciudent activitiea. This
ytar jiJiv was co-head of hockey, a
ait-iblx r of the varsity and Virginia
Ih.tkfy teams and of the varsity
ks.-krUiall team.

From left to fight, the above group who have recently-
finished their college undergraduate days and reading from
top to bottom in each column are: Joe Hensler, Lafayette Col-
lege; Raymond King, Philadelphia College of Pharmacy:
Charles Cheney, Lafayette College; Wallace C. Kendall. Lehigh
University; Henry Fiske, Dartmouth College: Roy S. Vogt.
Haverford College; John J. Chapman, Colorado School of
Mines, and Arthur E. Moog, Lehigh University.

a member of Hie Greek games en-
trance committee.
Hlalr Academy

William Bernard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Clifford Uern»nl, I50 l)e-
Bary place, received his certificate
of graduation from Blair Academy
on Monday, June 9, at the annual
commencement exercises. During
the past school year, Bernard was
a member of the Scientific Society,
the wrestling squad and was as-
sistant manager of tho football
sipiad. •

L. 1. ( ollege of Medicine
John V.iTriolo, of Summit, Is one

of seven students from the state
who received degrees from the
Long Island College of Medicine in
Brooklyn at the annual commence-

ment exercises Thursday <fr*ninf.
June 5th, at the Brooklyn Acad-
emy of Music. Mr. Trioltx. w5i»
was graduated from S-t >a Hail
College, will tHHorne at; tatir-rn ai
Klnp.s County Hospital, iJr«x>kl> ,-s.
N. Y.
Klmfra C«II*sr*'

Miss Retty Smlrh .if r .%!.>-3T-I.:»::I
rqud recvired an A.ES (k- ; r^- ' -a i
the ciuhty-fifth M)nittt>'.ii-<2>i:i' r j -
erciseH ar Klmira Cni-g.;-. K.™;;!"a.
N, Y.. on Monday ufrrrr.s* :i_ J:n.v
!•. During her frc-hnun >• jr. , '!:^-
Smith totik part in May t»jiS" a-d
wa.s vice-presidt'iir of Li-r : *ir>.
Sho was also viiit'-t|r»v[il.-r.: <«3 shv
sophomore clans. She lut- p-.ra nn
the senate of the unities! zm—rzi-
ment throuirhout 'UT f.«r.r ?«jir> JJS

School
Herbert Pevear Foster.

MB of Sir. and Mrs. Harold M.
FtJSHT, f.s -'Holwrt avenge, Summit,
is a member of llie graduating class
*>!' Moses Brown School. Bill was
graduated June 5th.
I'lilladcli.hia < «illeee of (Kteopathy

itaynbnd Baker King, son of Mr.
ami Mrs. J'arker I). King, of 147
Summit avenue, Summit, received
Sis Doctor of Osteopathy degree
friim the Philadelphia College of
Osteopathy on May 31, at the instl-

4^ih annual commence-
Mr. King ha« been appolnt-

a« an intern for the year be-
July 1, in the Osteopathtc

Hospital of Philadelphia.
Sai l* < ollrpr

Two girls from Summit are can-
- didates for the Hachelor of Arts
depre* from Smith College at tho
siny-ihird c-ommencement exer-
t is ts to be h*ld Monday, June 16.
Thfy are: Miss Marie Donnet,
daughter of Mrs. David L. Trempy
of l!t> Maple street, and Miss Lore
Aiekelin; daughter of Mr. and MrH.
H W. Aickelin of 49 Prospect Hill
avenue.

Mss Donnet prepared for Smith
ai Kent Place School and at Gen-
eva College for Women in Switzer-
land. Majoring in dramatic art at
<-fij]vpe. Miss Donnet Dlans to
H iiniiuiie studying for Iht "t«»iater

i j;p>>n leaving Smith. She has D€en
.ji:ivf in the Dramatic Association
jnd «as its president. MiaH Don-
:»••; ajs elected to Alpha Phi
Kji'l'-i P."i. the college honorary
M'( iVtv for excellence in one of the
.ins. She was assistant editor of
• Ojiiniiin." the college literary
mssazine.

Mi>H Aickelin attended Kent.
Place School before coming to
Sajith. She majored in bacteri-
w3t>sy and public health and hopes

(Onitiiiuc<l mi Pagi- Five)
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MEMREP. FEDERAL^
DEPOSIT INSURANCE

CORPORATION

MEMBER -^
'FEDERAL RESIRVl

S Y S T E M

^ Is Your Financial Future?
Every one of us must face a period oi heavy taxes, VVc arc embarked

on a period of national defense expenditures which must be paid for by
all of us. No one will escape the tax burden.

Now is a time for careful thinking—for wise financial management.
These are difficult times and we must try to be wise managers.

There are many ways a bank can help you,—and we think it is a
good time for you to learn more about banking .services.

Take the subject of loans. !
d

Take the subject of loans. <JM / !
There are many good pi^ctiJHkeasons for borrowing money. Peo-

f d O n c bank loan may allow you to
pay off the bank loan by regular,

T y g p ^
ple often borrow to get out of de
clean up your obligations—and y
orderly payments. ^

Another thing—banks can frequently lend at the most economical
rate. It may be more economical to borrow from your bank than to
adopt deferred payment plans for the purchase of things like automobiles,
refrigerators, furniture. *

At a time like this it is wise, in our opinion, to know what a bank
can do to help you. It is wise to have a plan for your financial future. It
is wise to find out whether a bank can give you the help you need and
save you money in doing so.

We arc always glad to discuss financial problems with depositors
and others. We arc always glad to make available, without obligation,
the experience and judgment of our officers in their special fields—real
estate, mortgages, business loans, living trusts, taxes, safekeeping, credit,
wills, estates, securities, investment policies.

If you have a problem, no matter how small or large, why not call
at The Summit Trust Company today?

Ohe SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY"
E S T A B L I S H E D I S 9 1

m
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Local Social sAnd
Leonard R. Barrett
In Marriage with
Celeste Steinbrugge

The marriage of Miss Celeste
Steinbrugge, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Steinbrugge, Jr., of
the Boulevard, to Leonard Rutledge
Barrett, son of .Mra. Stephen Bar-
rett of East Orange and the late
Mr. Barrett, took place Saturday
morning in the sacristy of St. Ter-
esa'8 Church in the presence of the
families and a few intimate friends.
The ceremony was performed by
the Rev, John P. Lenihan, pastor
of the church.

The bride, who was escorted by
her father, wore a gown of white
organdy triinjned with old lace and
a tullei veil held in place by a cor-
onet of old rose point. Her bou-
quet was of
stephenotlH.

whit©- roses and

Cynthia Barrett, sister of
the bridegroom, was the bride's
only attendant. She wore a gown
of delphinium blue organdy and a
matching hat with streamers of
peach colored velvet and carried
an arm bouquet of delphiniums and
peach colored gladioli.

Robert Barrett, of the United
StateB Air Techncial School, served
as best man for his brother.

.The bride is a graduate of the
Kent Place School. On her moth-
er's side she Is a cousin of the
Laird of Sanda. Her grandfather
was Lieutenant General John Mae-
Dpnald of the British Army in
India. She is a granddaughter of
Mrs., Edward Steinbrugge of Paris
and u niece of Comtess de.Ijtugier-
Villars, the former .Miss Gruce
SteinbniKge. .

Mr. Barrett was graduated In
1930 from Princeton, where he was
a member of the Triangle Club and
the Theatre Intime. He is a mem-
ber of the Terrace Club. ,

After u trip to Maine, the couple
will live in L'ast Orange.

Dorothy Schwarz
Wed in Bermuda

CELESTE STEINBRUGGE

Mildred R. Reider
Howard A. Selander

.Miss Mildred K. Heider, daugh-
ter Of Mrs. Mabel Reider of 7 Clark
street, will become the. bilde of
Howard A. Selander, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hairy \V. Selander of 113
Lydon place, Springfield, in Oakes
Memorial Church, on Saturday
afternoon at 5 p. m. Rev. Fred-
erick G. Wiley, pastor, will per-
form the ceremony. There will be
a reception at Kraft Homestead,
East Orange.

Mrs. Knevln Pilley of Springfield
will be matron of honor, the Misses
Kllzubeth Tansey of Summit and
Audrey Eagles of Wharton, brides-
maids. Frank Willis of Morris
Plains will be best man and Mr.
Pilley and Henry Runyon of High
Bridge, will usher.

The bride will wear white Bilk
marquisette
white roses and baby's breath. Mrs,
Pilley will wear pink, the brides-
maids blue marquisette. All three
will carry pink roses and blue del-
phinium.

After a two weeks' motor trip

Mrs. Edward Truslow and Miss
Alice Truslow of the Beechwood
Apartments, are leaving shortly for
heir summer home in Maine.

Montagu Hunkin, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Montagu Hankiu, of
Dogwood drive bus returned from
Aniherst where he was completed
his sophomore year.

Among the guests at the Hotel
Suburban this week were Mr. and
Mrs. William Evans Camp of
Ahingtou, !'a., who came to attend
the wedding of Mias Katherine
Merrill Liudsley. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Nelson Liudsley
of Livingston, and their son, Wlpl-
iam Periiine Camp, which tottk
place in the Madison Presbyterian
Church lust night.

MRS. MERRELL PRICE CALLAWAY

Merrell P. Callaway
win »Bur wniic Bun. t _ ,

and lace and carry I Elizabeth P . FO|lIltaill

South, the couple
Elizabeth. •

will live in

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Schwarz of
Short Hills, have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Dorothy Weed Schwarz, to Eric
Harold Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Foster of Newark. They
were married Saturday In Scots
Presbyteriun Church, Warwick,
Bermudu, by the paHtor, the Rev.
James W. Perves.

Mrs. .Mark T. Johnson of Ber-
muda, was the bride's attendant
and Stephen Check of Paterson,
who'is stationed in Bermuda with
Mr. Foster, was best man. The bride
is a graduate of Millburn High
School and I^isell Junior College,
Auburndalu, Mass. Mr. Foster, a
graduate of West Side High School
and a member of the 52d Coast Ar-
tillery, is with the American Base
Command in Bermuda. They are
living on the island. Mr. and Mrs.
Schwurz returned Wednesday after
three weeks there.

Anne G. Hawks
George Vaux

Miss Eleanor B. Oak
Albert Martin Winter

Mrs. Martin William Gnston
Hawks of Summit has announced
the engagement of her daughter,
Miss Anne Goodrich Hawks to
George Vaux, son of Mrs. George
Vaux of The Thicket, Bryn Mawr,
Pa. and the late Mr. Vaux.

Miss Hawks is a daughter of the
lute Martin William Canton Hawks.
She is u grandduughter of the lute
.Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Griswold
Goodrich of Hartford, Conn, and
the late Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Tomes Huwks of Maryland. Miss
Hawks was graduated from the
Kent Place School in Summit and
from Bryn Mawr College.

Mr. Vaux was graduated from
Haverford College in 1930 and
studied at Pembroke College, Cam-
bridge. He is a great-grandson on
the maternal side of Henry James,
the elder.

On Saturday afternoon, the wed-
ding of Miss Elizabeth Prior Foun-
tain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Guion Hillman Fountain of Long
Hill, Chatham Township, to Mer-
rell Price Callaway, son of Rev.
Dr. and Mrs. Timothy W. Callaway
of Chattanooga, Tenn., took place
in First Park Baptist Church,
Plainfield. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Egbert P. Foun-
tain, an uncle of the bride, assisted
by Rev. Dr. Calluway.

The bride's gown had a satin
skirt forming u long train and a

Bernard P. Harvey
Dorothy M. Pierson

The marriage of .Miss Dorothy
Mildred Pierson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Vance tPierson of 34
Farley place. Short Hills, to Ber-
nard. Paul Harvey.of 117 East Lin-
ctoln avenue.

L'mlernooil
MRS. FITZHUGH QUARRIER

of Del barton Monastery, Morris-
town.

Miss Ix>rraine Harrison of New-!
ark, cous in of the bride-elect, will
be moid of honor; Thomas John

Florence
Feted at Parties

A supper party was given or
. - , - . - . . . (Collins of Morristown, best man.'Saturday evening in honor of Miss

-_ Roselle Park, •-look j John Salisbury of Washington, 'Florence Huckley ami Clifford Alien
place Saturday in the Presbyterian'j nephew of the prospective bride-; Hengtrton. by Mr. and Mrs. Jucol
Church, Springfield, with the pas- \ groom, und Raymond Jenkinson of i Lcffcrts at their home in Matawan
tor. Rev. Dr. George A. Liggett, of- BaHiniore. will usher. Miss Huckley and Mr. Bengtson wll
ficiatiiiR. A reception followed in j After a trip the couple will live ' he. married on 'Thursday evening
the home of the bride's parents. at the Irviimton address. MJ.SK Poole i The quests present Saturday even-

Miss Klizaheth Collins of Short • attended Benedictine Academy, j iiiK Included: Mr. and Mrs! Charles
Hills, was maid of honor and the I Kli/ahetli, Mr. Collins was Kiadu-
bridesmaids were Miss Dorothy iated from Millburn High School.
Hetallack of Maplewood, Misses ! He attended Newark College of Kn-

bodice of Chantilly luce over satin.I Wilnia Horster and Gertrude Doug-; ginecring and was graduated from

Miller and Douglas Lcfferts of Mat-
awan, (it'ork'e liinkley and Mis.s
Catherine Reed of l'elham, Julu
Crosby of Camdeii, and Mr. ail<

She wore a Ions tulle veil and a
heart-shaped cap of tulle and for-
Bet-me-notH • and carried white
roses.

The maid of honor was» .Miss
Joyce Fountain, sister of the bride,
whose gown was of pale blue mar-
quisette, with bouffant skirt and
embroidered bodice, and her heart-
shaped bonnet of matching mar-

Mrs. Henry Applehy of TCasey Jones School of Aeronautics. | Mrs. Hugh King, Mr. and Mrs. G
d. Charles 'Harvey was [where he is an instructor. ; W. King and Mr. and Mrs. Suninei

Ian und
Springfield
his brothers best man and the ush? |

j ers were Donald Pierson. brother o.f, | jgyf
sHitbe bride; Xornian Houston of H o - ' , . . _ .

Miss Louiseselle Park, Dennis Cervenka of
Union and Richard Greene of New i
York. On Thursday, June 12,

Sunnier
j H. Whitney Jr., of Summit.
I This afternoon, Mrs. Forrest L
! Marsh will honor Miss Huckley a
i a tea at -her home in Queens Village
| Long Island. And on Tuesday af-
. tc-riioon a shower and tea will bt

The bride, wore a gown of white j I-nuise Vanderhilt, daughter of Mr. given at the home of Mrs. Sumner
mousseline de soie and lace with j and Mrs. John Leonard Vunderhilt.' H. Whitney Jr., sinter of the bride-

Invitations have been issued for
the marriage of Miss Eleanor Buell
Oak, daughter of Mr: and Mrs. Al-
fred Oak of West Union avenue,
and Albert Martin Winter of Sum-
mit. Rev. J. Clarence Miller will
perform the ceremony in the Con-
gregational Church, the evening of
June 28. Misa Dorothy Oak will
he maid of honor and the Misses
Marjorie and Betty Oak will be
bridesmaids. They are sisters of
the bride-elect.

James P. Roan of Summit will
be best man. Ushers will be James
Brown, 3d and Douglas Haver-
stroth of Summit, Holems B. New-
ton of Philadelphia and John P.
Warman of Bound Brook, fiance of
Miss Dorothy Oak.

The wedding marches will be
played by Mrs. Lllla Mundy Svend-
sen, church organist. A reception
will follow at the Raritan Valley
Country Club.

Mayflower
Laundry

Lois Wodell
Parker V. Lawrence, 2nd

Miss Ix>is Page Wodell, daughter
of Mr. und Mrs. Ruthven Adriance
Wodell, of Highland avenue. Short
Hills, has completed plans for her

quisette was tied with velvet rib-} short puffed sleeves and sweetheart; of Knglewood. became the bride ol'elect.
bons. Her bouquet was old-fash- j neckline. Her tulle fingertip veil ( Lieutenant Fitzhugh Quarrier, V.I
toned garden flowers. The bride's fell from a Mary Stuart cap and S. A., son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie:
other attendants were Miss Audrey she carried gardenias. The maid of; Belkuap Quarrier of Short Hills, in ,Audrey
Fountain, another sister; Mrs. Ray-'honor w o r e a n i l e

mond Carey. Mrs. Carlyle Crane andjRown made with full sleeves, draped
Mis.s Catherine Snyder. They wore
pastel colors, pink, turquoise, yel-
low and lavender. Their bouquets
were old-fashioned garden flowers.

The best man was Rev. Royall
Callaway, brother of the bride-
groom. The ushers were Jack
Wrytzen, Robert Hawley, Colton
Browu and Robert Keller.

The bride's father is vice-presi-
dent of Doctors' Hospital, New
York, and a member of New Prov-j

bodice and full skirt. The brides-
maids were similarly gowned, two

'chiffon I St. Puulfs"*KpiHco|ial Church, Kngle j CereitlOliieS F o r MlSS BU(J(J
wood. The ceremony was perform- j •
ed by the Right Rev. Benjamin M.! ' M r s . p.,,,i H. Khigh of Prospec
Washbtirn. Bishop of Newark ami; Hj|] avenue, will entertain for Miss

June 27, to Vesie
Lawrence 2d, son of Mrs. Parker V.
Lawrence of Fox Harbor, Royal
Oak, Md. The ceremony will take
place at i4:30 p. m. in Wyoming
Presbyterian C h u r c h , Millburn.
Rev. Ralph Read, pastor, will offi-
ciate. A small reception for the
immediate families and intimate
friends will be at the Wodell home.

Miss Gertrude Rlker of New York
will be maid of honor. Bridesmaids
will be the Misses Janet P. and
Mary Lee Cottrell of Milwaukee,
cousins of the bride-elect; Barbara
Burke und Elizabeth Slllcocks of
New York. Malcolm R. Lawrence
Jr. of New York, will be best man
for his nephew. Ushers will he
Webster Page Wodell of Short Hills,
brother of Miss Wodell; John
Poinier of Orange, George C. Lyon
of Essex, Conn., and Frank G.
Burke 3d and Wallace P. Foote
of New York.

Miss Slllcocks will give a dinner
June 21 for the couple at her home
in 15 East 76th street.

Her!
mother is a member of New Prov-
idence Board of Education. Miss
Fountain was graduated from Step-
hens College and has been attend-
ing Eastern Baptist Seminary,
Philadelphia. Mr. Callaway was
graduated from Columbia Univer-
sity1 and he has attended Eastern
Baptist Seminary. After a three
weeks' Stay at Virginia Beach, they
will spend the Summer doinj,' evan-
gelistic work in the Eastern United
States.

Mrs. Heath Hostess
Mrs. Ernest H. Heath of Belle-

vue avenue, is entertaining the
members of the Madison Garden
Club at the Canoe Brook Country
Club this afternoon. Miss Helen
Totty of Madison, will speak on
roses. Before the meetinu. the
members will visit the British War
Relief rose gardens in East Orange.

Mention the Herald when buying.

in yellow and two in blue. The! the Rev. James A. Mitchell, the: (>;,tm., j m . Van Sickle Uudd and her
attendants all carried old-fashioned J rector. A reception followed at the ; |)rw]j,i puny at luncheon at Sherry's
bouquets and wore leghorn picture Thome of the bride's parents. ; i n New York. Guests will be Mrs.
hats. | M i 8 s Vanderbilt was given in; Holph R Lum Jr., Mis.s Charlotte

After a trip south, the couple will | marriage by her father. Miss Eliza- \Vanl Budd, twin sister of the
| «etb Vanderbilt was her sister's , bride-elect, Miss Janet U, Hiidd
jmaid of honor, Attendants were [ M i s H Carolyn M. Hogeman, Miss
[the .Misses Anne Wellington Flit-i j a l l t > M. Otto and Mrs. Harry P
liter, Isabelle Wood Laidlaw anil; i,uwleI1<,(., granddaughter of Mrs.
I Emily Adaim Lyman, Enslewood, i K l u g ) l Following the luncheon the
and Mrs Anson B Herrick Wood! a l t (> l ld a n i a t j I l e e perfor-

reside at the Roselle address.

Beverly Mullikin
Charles W. Cushman

Telephone
llburn 6-1400

GOOD NEWS!
DE BARY has revived the appetizing cooking
of old Switzerland, here in the heart of Summit.

Supplementing Our American Meals Are
Favorite European Cuizine Specials.

Luncheon 50c Dinner 75c
Sunday Dinner $1.00

Arrangements made for luncheons, dinner parties.
A few redecorated and newly furnished rooms

now available.

THE DE BARY
DeBary Place and Springfield Ave.

G Minutes to Trains
Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-6059

The wedding of Miss Beverly mere, 1*1.
' ) Si

and Mrs. Anson B. Herrick, Wood-! , , a r t y
; niance of "My Sstcr Eileen".y ; niance of My Sstcr Eileen.

Mullikin, daughter of Mr. and Mis. ' ) r- Sidney S. Quarrier. West! ()M Friday eveniii!? Dr. and Mrs
Fred Lovejoy. 'Mullikin of Jackson- j Hartford, Conn., was his brother's i Frederick II. hum 3rd, honored Miss
ville, Fla., to Ensign Charles Whit-,j »esf »«"• Ushers were Mr. Craig j ,,ll(](| .„„, ht,,. fhuK.e A l . n , u r j J l i r r .
acre Cusbman. U. S. N., son of Mr.; Colgate, Jr., Knsign Edgar S.; a B e j a , ,n i th of Chatham, ut a small
and Mrs. Cruder H. Cushman ofj rk»wns. Jr., Ensign Euds Johnson,', ( | i n l l ( , r 1 ) a r t v f()]. a f o w f r i e i l d s MJHS

Montclalr, will take place on Juuej-Jr.;-Messrs. Sidney T. Mackenzie, • „„-,,,,-.„„, .Mr. Jaquitii will be inar-
21st in St. Clement's Episcopali Robert McPherson and H. U-ivv-, rj,,(, , ] ) i s Suturday at 8 P M. in
Church. Honolulu.

The bridegroom-elect is a grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Cruder
Cushman of Moiitclair, for many
years residents of Summit.

Miss Virginia Poole
Thomas J. Collins

June 28 is the date set for the
wedding of Miss. Virginia Poo!e>,
daughter of Mrs. Alfred Poole of
Lyons aveirne. Irviimton, to Thomas
Joseph Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph P. Collins, of Hobart ave-
nue, Short Hills. The ceremony
will lie performed at 2 p. in. in St.
Charles Uorromeo's Church. New-
ark, by Kev. Claude Micik. (). S. P.,

rence Wliittemore, Jr.
Lieut. Quarrier was graduated

from Phillips Andover Academy
and, in l!t:!r>, from Yule. He is a
member of St. Elmo Society and
the Yale Club of New York. He is
in the Signal Corps and has-'just
been transferred from Fort Dix to
Fort Monmoutli. Mrs. Quarrier was
graduated from Dwight School an«l.

Ogden Memorial Presbyterian
Church, Chatham.

Attend Wedding At
Waldorf Astoria

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas J.
of l!t Colt road, witnessed the
marriage of Miss Ui'idrum Myrberg
daughter of Mrs. Karen Myrberg of
Helsinki, Finland, to Daniel E
Stines, 'son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J
Stines. of Kansas City, in the Rec-
tory of St. Patrick's Cathedral

The annual meeting of the Kent | X. Y. C. at noon Tuesday. A recep-
Place Alumnae Association will lieitlon in the Pilliuont Suite of the
held tomorrow at f. p. in. in the J Waldorf Astoria Hotel followed
Commons Hooni of Maine House Mrs. stines arrived recently on the

in 1!)37, from Smith College.

Kent Place Alumnae
Meet Tomorrow

A buffet supper will follow.

An Increase In Our Staff
now permits more

appointments daily

fa,

Kxeler after pussing a \vear witl
her uncle, and aunt. Count and
Countess do Maiden, in Paris. Mr
Stines. Cornell '2!>, Is with tli<
Standard Oil Co., of New Jersey

About People You Know
Miss Kleanor Price of .Summit

IIUH returned from a'trip to Haiti.
more and Washington.

Mrs. J. Marshall (illlan of the
Heechwood Hotel will be hostess
for the weekly bridge tea there
next Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. Phillips Bassett
Shaw of Phoenix, Arizona, formerly
of Summit, who have been upending
several days at the Beechwood
Hotel, departed yesterday for their
summer home in Ohio.

William E. Hense, Jr., of Parm-
ley place, who haa recently com-
pleted hla Junior year at the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, is Working in Wilmington,
N. C. this summer.

John Barclay of New York City,
who has been teaching ballroom
dancing with Mias Jessie Dotterer
at Hobby Hall this winter, will be
the dancing instructor at the Lake
Placid Club this summer.

Dan Krehler, son of Mr. und Mrs.
R. H. Kreider of Prospect street,
has returned to Summit after com-
pleting his freshman year at the
University of Pennsylvania.

Miss Sallie Simons of Charles-
ton, S. C, who has been attending
the Warrenton Country School in
Virginia is the guest of Miss Jessie
Dotterer of Kdgemont avenue.

Leigh Hliett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. II. Ithett of Hillside avenue has
returned from the University of
Virginia where he has completed
his sophomore year.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll, l'hiin,,,
itaBMett of Hobart avenue, are at
their farm near Peapack.

Miss Jessie Dotterer of Edge.
niont avenue is planning to .speu<|
July and August in 8helburm>, \'t
as the gueat of Mr«. Orchibal'd M.
Brown of Hagerstown, Md.

Misa Isabel Aiden, formerly 0(i
Waldron avenue; who has tome'
from her winter home In Florida to
proctor the College Entrance Hoard
Examinations at the Kent ]%cu

School, Is the guest of Mr. and \|r.s
Walter C. Heath of Beekmun road

Among those taking part in an

ImpresBlve Flag Day. ceremony at
Greenwich, Conn., on Saturday, was
the' Kev. Dr. Minot C. Morgan, pas'.
tor of the PrcBbyterlan Cliuroh
there and a former pastor ut n18

Central Presbyterian Church ()f
Summit.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Havens of
Summit avenue, have opened their
summer home in East Hampton.
Long Island. Mrs. Havens' dauglu
tera, Louise and Nancy Mygutt will
leave the end of this week to join
their mother. Miss Louise Mygatt
will spend most of July in Wyo-,
ming on a ranch.

Harold W'ittkop of Summit ave-
nue, served us beat man at the
wedding of Misa Mary l.dgau,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
IvOgan, Jr., of Newark, to William
Ulrich, Jr., of Millburn, which-touk
place in St. John's i;pi- r,,[,nl
Church, Newark, on Saturday.

Colonel and Mrs. Hubert j ; .
Woodward of Norwood avemn-, |,ft
Saturday to uttend the graduation
of their duiiKhtcr, Klizabeth. from
Wooster Collgee. Miss Woodward
has been chosen to play the organ
at the commencement of the Wous-
ter Conservatory of Music. Miss
Iiarliara Woodward, who has com-
pleted her freshman year at Wo»s-
tnr, will be driving back with licr

! family. Miss Klizabeth was elided
to Phi Beta Kappa and tvu \munr-
ary fraternities, Keta S1MIIJ;I 1'lii
and Phi Siginu Iotu.

(<'<)!itliiuc<i on 1','IKO

Mrs. F. M. Allen
Entertains Board

Mrs. Frank M. Allen of 'Green-
briar drive, recently elected pres-
ident of the.College Woman's Club
of Summit, entertained her execu-
tive board at a luncheon at her
home. Those on the board include
Miss Harriet h. Hunt, Mrs. Walter
E. Gude, Mrs. J. V. Qnarles Jr., Mra.
L. M. Herman. Mrs. F. L. Hellquist,
Mrs. Albert J. Bartholomew, Mrs.
Charles W. Crane, Mrs. Franklin L.
Hunt, Mrs. William A. Schumacher,
Miss Margaret Acker, Mrs. Ehrick
H. Wright, Mrs. Charles II. Cleaves,
Mrs. Kenneth A. Bald win,.and Mrs.
Stephen Kent.

Pen Pals Exchange
Year Books

Farewell Party

Attends Reunion

4

Parker Herbex Treatments
(all Mr.' Frank A. Wright who lives
Ijion Linden place, with his mm and

;hter-ln-la\v, Mr. and Mrs.
before and after your permanent i 1 K h r i ( k H Wl

•MlI bring you,h.„«„„. and bca,,ly flr™^. „,..,„.
back to your hair by replacing the | j lived In Summit for lr, yearn. While

jjj:still a student at Cornell, Mr.
Wright was an instructor in Archi-
tecture. Mr. Wright in a member of
the Old Guard of Summit. Several
other members of the Old Guard,
Mr. Hay lialier, Mr. Charles Miller
and Mr. IVc II. Ellis, accompanied
Mr. Wright.

Mention the Herald when buying.

""V • •

1
natural oils and nourishment.

LILLIAN M. FURMAN
Creative Beauty Culture |

Permanent Waving h
^ 317 Springfield Ave. » Summit 6-4418 I

Ba^aaiaEHBaEBiiiaHi^^

A farewell party was siven on
Friday night for Miss Mury White,
by Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert W. KiiiK
and Mr. und Mrs. Hush L. King at
the latter'B home. Miss White will
sail on Wednesday for Cuba.
Among the guests present were: Mr.
and Mra. .Gordon C. Mackehze, Mr.
and Mrs. Milford Walker, Mr. und
Mrs. Lowell K. Ullery, Mr. and Mrri.
Longley G. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
George White Jr., ,'ltriant Herroon,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Quarles Jr.

Honored At Shower
Miss Kathryn Greenbuiini, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo (Jreenbuum
of Short Hills, was honored at a
tea and shower on Suturday after-
noon given by Miss Jiiauitu Dickin-
son of Milburn. Miss Greenbaum
and John Uoyle Gray of Brandon,
Vt. will be married this Saturday
in St. Hose of Lima's Church, Short
Hills.

Miss Abell's Debut
Mls.s Alice Dean Ahell, daughter

of Mr. und Mrs. Frank Frank Dale
Ahell of New Veinon, will be In-
troduced ut a reception which her
parentN are giving on the after-
noon of June 20th. The debutante
Is a uradlialeof Kent Place School
and Is attending Hryn Mawr Col-
lege.

The sixty Summit High sopho-
more Engllah pupils of N. II Mr-
(ilffln, high school teacher, who
have been enjoying friendly i-orrcH-
pondence with Fremont, Nehmska."
students'during the year, have col-
lected money for a 1941 Top. After
autographing the Summit Iligli
School annual they will mail it to
the "open spaces."

Since the Nebraska Htmleiits
finished school first, their annual.
"The Black and Gold," hut* come In
early. Any high school student
interested in seeing a very inter-
esting year book is cordially invited
to stop in Hoom 3 at the llic»
School and ask Mr. McCJlffin alioiit,
i t . • • • . r "

It is quite likely that the pen pal
Idea may be continued next year
if enough pupils are Interested;

Farewell Dance
' Miss Joyce Fuller, daughter nf
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton P. Fuller of
Oak Kidge avenue, entertained on
Saturday evening at a dance for n
large group of her friends.' Thin
was in the form of a farewell party
as Mr. and Mrs. Fuller and their
daughters Joyce and Elsbeth anil
son Kent, ,are leaving Summit in
July for Bellemont, Massachusetts,
where they will make their home.

Summit Unit Inspects '
The husing committee of the

Co-Kd Forum sponsored on Sunday
a tour of co-operative housing, pro-
jects in New York City. Cars l»''t
the Y. M. C. A. shortly after won
and returned early laHt evening

The group visited the 600 family
Amalgamated Co-operative Apart-
me.ntH at Van Cortlandt Park ;|!"'
the American People's School ami
Fellowship House. MISH IH-'»
Hrewer was in charge of resen .-•-
tlollH.

Advertising In the HERALD will
you dividends.

Sunimer Courses
In Interior Decoration

ELEANOR ppJCg
1«9 Summit Aveinf

Stnninlt, N •'•

Interior Design
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Have Completed College And University Undergraduate Studies
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W. C. CARINGTON, Jr.,
Dartmouth College

FRANCES E. BROOKS,
Tulane University

Official Newspaper of City and County
Published Every

Every MONDAY Afternoon and THURSDAY Morning
THE SUMMIT PUBLISHING CO.

357 Springfield Attune

Telephone Summit 6-1100 and 1901
Entered at the Post Offlc4,> Summit, X. j , an L'nd Class Matter.
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GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT SUMMIT

Population Area of City. 6 sq. miles
1940 .....•: 16,165 Elevation
1930 14,536 Highest 540 feet
1920 10,174 -Lowest'• 200 feet
1915 9,136 At Railroad Station—•
1910 ..,: 7,500 400 feet

WINIFRED GIES,
New Jersey College for Women

LORE AICKELIN,
Smith College

MARIE DONNET,
Smith College

FREDERICK C. KENTZ, Jr.,
Georgetown University

Many Summit
Residents Graduate
From Colleges

'.(Continued ffpni l'ag« Time)
lo work III a hospital or research
laboratory upon leaving Smilh.
She was el or ted to I'hl Beta Kappa
in |n-r senior year. Miss Ak-kelin
has also been a member of Hi,'

iiuiil of her college house of
sideit<;<\

icliiu'll • i'lilverwlty
Howard K. Welsh, HOII of Air. and

Mrs. Kinory II. Welsh, SO Woodlam
avenue, WUH graduated from Buek-
nell rnivorslty on Monday, June !t.
Ciailiiatcd from Summit Ili^h
.School. \V«?lrtl* received the Bach-

li

BLANKETS
WASHED

clean
sweet and
fluffyby

Morey La Rue
Your blankets are uncon-

ditionally guaranteed against
fueling: or shrinking when
foundered by Morey Laltue'g
t imong Woolen Mill method.

singlefor as
little as

Double cotton only 50e.
Single woolen only 60c. Don*
•>le woolen only 80c. Attrac-
tive new blanket binding* in
colors to match or Jiarmo-
»>l*c only 50c per blanket. x

FREE PHONE SERVICE
Call "WX-1100"

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING

'••' il v Service In Summit
-'Hd all points in Union

County.

of Science degree in chemical
| engineering. He in a member of the
| American Institute of * Chemical
' F.ngin -ing. During the past
school year, Welsh has been photo-
graphic editor of the "Bucknellian,"
the student weekly newspaper, and

I of "L'Agenda," the school year
hook. He was secretary of Alpha

[ Chi Sigma, national honorary
{chemistry fraternity and Is a mefti-
ber of 1'i Delta Epsilon, national
honorary journalism fraternity.

Welsh belongs to a class of more
than 2LT. liucltnell seniors who will
receive their diplomas from Presi-
dent Arnaud (!. Marts as the high-
light of the University's niuety-
first annual conuneiiconient. ,
.\e» York Inhersily

Summit was represented at the
liiltth annual commencement exer-
cises of New York University on
June II by Nathan Jacobs, 12:;
Summit avenue, Bachelor of Arts
in Washington Square College of
Arts and Science; William U. Len-

j festey, 110 Knsex road, certificate in
'a specialized field in the School of
Commerce, Accounts and Finance:
Constance Crawford, 24 lUdge road.
Master of Aris in the School of
Education (as of October 11(10), and

'Ralph W. Dowd, :H Laurel avenue.
.Master of Business AdininiHtration.
Graduate School of Itusness Ad-
tunistration.
I nheisllj of I'cniisjhania

1 The -University of IVnnsylvania
'awarded degrees in course to ap-
proximately 1,'on men ami women

:al commencement exercises held in
the municipal aiidiloriiiin near the

.campus, among whom were I lie
| following from Summit: Bachelor
j of arts. Thomas F. Clark; bachelor
:of science in 'education, Susan Al.
Lamb, and master of science,
Joseph C. Bender.
New York School of Applied

; Heslu'ii lor Women
j Miss Ituth Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William A. Smith of
Shadyside avenue has heen award-

led first prize in Textile-Design by
I the \ew York School of Applied
[Design for Women. Miss Smith
j was graduated on Friday, June 0
Surgeiif ("liege

Priscilla Pratt. Springfield ave-
nue, received the degree of Bach-
elor of Science ill physical educa-
tion at the Sargent College of Phy-
sical 1'Miicatioii. Her activities in-
cluded basketball, class; hockey;
speedball; soccer; class dance com-
mittee; freshman camp committee;
Tumblers Club, and Y. W. C. A.
Honored al Ihnerford

At an 'impressive commencement
ceremony last Saturday night, Hoy
S. Vogt graduated from Haverford
College with highest honors, lie
was elected to membership in Phi
Beta' Kappa. During the latter part
of his junior year he was elected
to Founders Club, an organization
based on merit hi both studies and
college activities.

Some of VORCH college activities
were the following: He held the
office of class president for four
consecutive terms. He was man-
ager of both th« dramatic club and
Hack team. In the literary field
he held the posts of news editor of
The Haverford News, and associate
editor of the Yearbook. Besides
holding membership in the Varsity
Club and the Cap and Hells Club,
he sang with the Glee Club for. l»ur
years. Until a leg injury • necessi-
tated a withdrawal from athletics,
Vogt played soccer.

Several Summit boys attended cises Saturday and culminated with
Haverford College in recent years, 'he graduatoiu address of Rev. Q.
William Fraleigh. of the t-2as.s of Bromley Oxnaiii, resident bishopFraleigl), of the
1!M8, is now a member of the diplo-
matic corps, as is also Kk-kard
I'oolc or the class of 1*>W. David
1'oole, now a senior at Haverford,
has distiugut.ttud himself i:i ath-
letics. Douglas Baker, formerly of
Summit, is in his junior year ai
Haverford College.
A inherit College

Cameron H. Conoyer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Howard Conover, 4
Montview road. Summit, has re-

Kroinley Oxiiain, resident
of the Boston area of the Methodist
Cimich.

Miss Kelly "was among five stu-
dents who recently received the "E.
\V.," highes! hoiior given by the
school. She was also elected to
Quill and Scroll, international 11-
!«-rary society.

Ijuiiug ..Miss Kelly's two yeara at
Kmwa Willard's she has taken a
jiruioi.'uut part in .school activities.
Member of the school choir and

secretary of her senior class. She
was also on the literary board of
iS«< "•Triangle," school magazine.

As u member of Mask and Dirk,
the <ur'.mi/.alion based on dramatic ;
ability, .Miss Kelly has taken part j
in "The Chimes of Normandy." j
junior operetta, and the Christmas j
KfVels given by students . of the j
senior' i'la.--s. She was also a

pl.tyei iii "Prunella,"
pla> gikvn ..Monday evening.

ceived his degree in the commence- (> laM 8lc*' <luhs, she has also been
ment exercises at Amherst College
over the week-end. His parents
and' brother, Lloyd, a high school
.senior, left Friday morning So at-
tend (he exercises;

"A former president and trt-a^urc-F
ill' his fraternity. Delta L'psilon.
Cain»>ron has had an outstanding
record at Arnherst. He received;
both numeral ami letter awards on
the soccer team of which in- was a
member for four years and was i
captain of the freshman team. He j
was affiliated with the fraternity ]
business management during his i
last three years at college. On the!
dean'n list for high scholastic aver-'
at;e Conover'n other activities in-]
cluiled that of manager of the fresh-:
man baseball team during his
senior year, member of the choir,

j member <>f the Speakers' Club and
; winner of a public speaking award
I in his sophomore year. He pre-
1 pared for college at dumniit High

About People You Know
(Continued.from J'age F<,ur)

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Samuels of
Glen Oaks avenue, will have as
their guests for the summer, Mr.
Samuels' parents, M». and Mrs.
John R. Samuels of Emporia.
Kansas.

At their summer home at Marlon,
Mass., are Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Wisner, Jr. and family of Crescent
avenue.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert II. Klmen-
Jdorf of the Undid Apartments, and
rUins I'eggy Price, .\irs, Klinen-
Idorf's daughter, who has returned
from Iowa State College, have gone

Robert W. Parsons of Hill Crest
avenue, was elected vice-chairman
of the Wenleyan Unlvernlty Alumni
Council at Its. annual meeting on
the campus on Saturday.

C. T. Boyles, A. K. P. S., of the
Miaicain Foiuui, Summit, has a
photograph, "Power," on exhibition,
at the joint convention salon of the
Metropolitan C. C. Council and the
Photographic Society of America,
which ia open to the public today
at 240 Central Park South, New
York City. The exhibit will run
until June 18th.

to spend the summer at their (arm
at Lake .Waramaiig, Conn.

Cornell Graduate

School,
| Viis-iir College
1 Oiit> Summit and two Short Hills
girls, who have been prominent in !
campus activities at Vassar Col-i
lrge. received their degrees .Monday j
at. the- exercises held in I'ough-.!
keeps ic.

Among the graduates was Miss
Virginia Gilson. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert C. Gilson, 85
Woodland avenue, who majored in
Knglish. Vice-president of the ath-
letic association this year Miss Oil-
son was treasurer of that organiia-i
tioii in her sophomore years and]
played many different sports
throughout her college career, in-j
eluding lacrosse, hockey, basket-!
hall and .squash. Tins year she has i
heen on the hoard of the Good Fel-'
lowship Club and was athletic:
teacher for the group last year. )

Miss Barbara Bulkey, daughter,
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Bulkey. j
Jefferson road. Short Hills, re-1
ci'ived a degree in Economics. She i
has sung with the Vassar choir for]
four years. Active in sports. Miss'
Hulk ley played Ktjuash, hockey and i
basketball. She is a graduate of 1
.Masters School. j

Miss Adele Stevens is the daugh- ;
tc'r of Mr. and Mrs. Stoddard M. j
Stevens, Jr., of Windemere terrace,!
Short Hills, graduated with a major
in zoology.' She prepared for col-
lege at -Masters School and Kent
Place School. Summit. At Vassar
her name has heen included on the I
honor lists in June, 193*. and again .
in 19.'l!> for the work of her fresh-!
man and sophomore years.
Kmina Willanl School

Miss Mary Katharine
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly of Windeniere terrace.

' ;'pi tiding a month ut Morehead
! City, N. ('., are Mr. and Mrs. John
j M. Reeves of Ridge road and their
j three daughter*.
i .

| Mi:s Shirley Lenci. daughter of
i Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. lA'iici, Jr.,
| is visiting her cousin, Miss Joan

Dexter in Woodstock. Vt. for three
weeks, after which time she will
join her family at (.'ape Cod.

Mr and Mrs. Charles J. Haugh,
Jr., of Mountain avenue, attended
their twentieth reunion at Middle-
bury College this past week-end.

Leaving shortly for their suni-
intir home at Westport Harbor,
Mass, are Mr. and Mrs. l,emue|
Skidniore and their daughter, Miss
Mary Slfitlmore, who has complet-
ed her junior year at Vafiitar Col-
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. George White. Jr.,
(•(•turned on Friday from Sea
Island, Via., to their home at 3!)
Hdgewood road.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. J. AHselln of Oil
Spriuglleld avenue, moved to Sum-
mit from San Francisco, Cal. , Mr.
Asselin is the District Representa-
tive of the Singer Sewing Machine
Co. In New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whldden have
moved from New tYorkCity to 180
Summit avenue. Mr. Whldden is
an electrical engineer for Bell Tel-
ephone
City.

Laboratories in New York

Hulbert A. Reiter, Cornell
University Law School

Chatham Grads

Miss Shirley Spargo, a student
nurse at Overlook Hospital, is
spending a three weeks' vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
Norman S. Spargo of Succasuuna.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Leon
Siegel announce the birth of a son
born at the Overlook Hospital on
June lth. Mrs. Siegel ia the for-
mer Miss Francis Slatow, daughter

|of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Slatow of
Summit. I

Mr. and Mrs. Wiuthrop Voorhees
of Omaha, Nebraska, announce the
birth of a son on the 1-l'tli of June.
Mrs. Voorhees is the former Miss
Ruth Black, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward E. Black of Moun-
tain avenue, Summit.

Mr. and Mrs. David S. I^ouden of
Pembroke road, will entertain for

(their friends at a cocktail party on
.Saturday afternoon at their home.

Miss Jane Marie Lonergan
Millburn, entertained thirty-six
her friends at luncheon today
The Brook.

Summit High School
Food Shows Gain

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duncan
Molr of New York, formerly of Sum-
mit, have gone to their summer
hope at Suranac Lake, N. Y., for
fonr month;;.

Clifford A. Oakley of Summit re-
ceived a degree at the' commence-
ment exercises of Fordham Uni-
versity on Wednesday.

N. Alwood Garis, son of Norman
S. GariH of 2f\ Oakland place, was
graduated from St. John's College
at Annapolis. He wus associate
and feature editor of the college
newspaper. Active in the King Wll-j
Ham Players, the dramatic society i
of the college, Garis was president
of this group in his senior year.

The Misses Virginia and Harriet
llertrand of 25 Linden place, are
home from West Virginia Unlver-j
slty.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. llibbard, for-
merly of Maplewood, now reside
ut 180 Summit avenue. Mr. Ilib-
berd Is vice-president at Chase
National Hank in New York City.

Mr. arid Mrs. R. L.15Wyatt, for-
merly of Louisville. Ky. have taken
residence at
Mr. Wyatt IK
in Harrison.

Beach Spring Driv
with Reynolds Metals j

Summit Garden Club
Observe Anniversary

The Summit Garden Ciub held a
business meeting Wednesday morn-
ing at tin* home of Mrs. Livingston
P. Moore, after which the members
and a few guestn were entertained
at lunch by Mrs. Carltou (J. Winans
and Mrs, Henry A. Truslow at the
Mill Lane Inn, Echo I-ake. Miss
Osborn, president, presided and a
great white birthday cake was cat
by Mrs. Carroll P. Bassett, founder
of the club. l'Ut; and 1!»41 appear-
ed below three HIIIUII American
llags on. lop of the cake-and re-'
minded everyone that they were'
celebrating the 2.r>th anniversary of
tin- ' Summit Garden Club. Mrs.
Caxton Itrown. Mrs. Arthur Wen-
dell and Mrs. Tracy, who is a mem-
ber, were honor' guests in recogni-
tion of the wonderful work done toy
their husbands in helping to org-
anize and develop our beautiful
park .system.

Mrs. Klugh Entertains

Mr. and Mrs H. L
come to Su Him i t

Stanley Bellows, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. S. Bellows, Jr. of 5
Crest Acre court, returned to his
home on Wednesday after com-
pleting his junior year at Prince-
ton University.

Madison have
from Jackson

Heights, New York City and now
live in the Manley Court Apart-
ments. Mr. Madison is in the Re-
search and Testing Department of|Saturduy
the Klastle Slop Nut Corporation
in Union.

Mrs. (Juy Johnson, formerly of
Summit, returned from Buenos
Aires last week and is staying with
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Gorden C. Mackenzie of i
Hawthorne place, for several weeks. •

Miss Ann Underhill, daughter of i
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Underhill of

Mrs. Paul B. Klugh of Prospect
Hill avenue, is giving a luncheon
at Sherry's in New York on Wed-
nesday in honor of Mis.s Catherine
liuild of Chatham, who will be mar-
ried to Arthur B. Jaquith in the
Ogden Memorial Church there on

evening. The luncheon
guests will be the bridal attend-
ants. Assisting the hostess will be
her granddaughter. Mrs. Harry
l-awrenee of Chatham.

Frank Underhill, Jr., son of Mr.,
and Mrs. Underhill of Crest Acre,1!0"' Kentucky, where she will visit

at
Tourney and Luncheon

Mrs. Wallace Alley of Linden
place entertained Thursday with a
golf party followed by a a lun-

Lenox road, left today for Hender-1 <heon at Canoe Brook Country Club.

court, returned from Middletown,
Conn., on Tuesday where he was a
member of the junior class at Wes-
leyan College.

Carl Pflster, 3rd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. mister of Llewellyn road, re-
turned to his studies at M. I. T.
on Thursday, where he is studying
for his Doctor's degree.

Mrs. John G. Mackechnle and her
son, Peter, will leave for Chic-
on Wednesday where they
visit Mrs. Mackechnie's mother,
MrB. Walter Groff, for |,wo weeks.

for several weeks with some of hei
! The guests were limited to class II
t golfers. Prizes were won by Mrs.

classmates f r o m Rogers J.k«ll.iK'a"k M A l l e n - M r s- p- s - Wilbur,
Lowell, Mass, Miss Underbill wasj M'"«- Frank Newton and Mrs. Joseph
graduated this year from Rogers; Howland of Summit ami Mrs. A. B..
Hall. j Churchill and Mrs. C. Herbert Lee

( of Madison.
Mrs. Waldron Roan and herj "

daughter left on Sunday after a; Comments Ott OIll
two weeks' visit with Mrs. Roan's
mother, Mrs. Maynard Brown of'
New England avenue.

! Summit Residents

icngo j
wlfti

A first accounting of tlio trust
fund left by the late Frieda; (Tich-
field of Summit, tiled Friday in Or-

! phans Court before J,idge Kdward
fund

K.lsy.

PIN MONEY SHOP
1 Woodland Avenue

CIIFTS and NOVKLTIKS
Come Yc and See

Hills, received special mention fort£>^vj,
her musical ability at the 127th
annual cotniueiicienient exerciser; <if '
Km ma Willard School in Troy, N.
Y., Tuesday.

At, prize, day exercises, Monday
morning, Miss Kelly received the^
music cup and the only diploma!
issued by the-Conservatory of Mu-
sic this year. She was ojfie of three '
soloists in the muMcah* Riven as
part of commencement activities.
which began

A M(.,;raIhi n,u,ak.(1 lllat Uu.,,.,, j!lrl(,iSl,(i jn vahl(1 fl.0I11 iVi.
„,,„ ; l l „„. , im<l o f fhi. testator's i

Shon; Since-.the fund was established!
^ - J k . V.KV>. to provide scho-|

The recently elected president of
the student body at Peddie School,
Hightsfown, for the next academic
year is Thomas J. Zenker of Sum-
mit.

Miss Mari >n L. Turner of Sum-1
in it, was graduated ,yesterday from j
the Connecticut College for Women.!

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Gallup
I*imb of 5!)8 Springfield avenue, at-
tended the graduation exercises of
their daughter, Margaret, from the
University of Pennsylvania on Wed-
nesday, when Miss Lamb received
a Bachelor of Science degree. Miss
Lamb was president of Alpha Omi-
cron Pi sorority her senior year
and was a member of the choral
and glee club at the University.

larships annually for Summit High ; Miss Margaret K. Caw ley of Sum-
School students seeking higher eil- : mit, is receiving a degree of A.HHO-
ucation. the total income derived |<iate In Music from Colby Junior
has been $V.*21.71 while expendi- [ ('ollege today.
lures have totaled $:!.s:tr>..r.l. , i

The First National Hank of Hum- j \ I i s K Catherine Boyd Risk, daugh-
init, trustees of the fund, were al- I,,,,. o f M r s j B ( ) y d H,H,{ o f Sl( |. i l l>;.
lowed one per cent on the trust, and ti);1<1 uv t .MUe aII(1 t l lf, Mfi l)r H i s k

with class day ext-r-

five ]n-r cent commission, on the
income, by the court. McCarter.
Knglish & Egner, Newark law firm.
proctors, were allowed a $150 fee.

Mrs. Milton McDowell of 8 Glen-
dale road. Is a guest at the Chal-
fonte Haddon Hall in Atlantic City.

Miss Eleanor Ackermun, daugh-
ter of Mrs. (,', E. Ackerman of (ifili
Springfield avenue, returned on
Saturday from Jackson, Michigan,
where Miss Ackerman has been
since SepteiiiberT

Miss Lin my Underbill, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Underbill
of 7 rest Acre court, returned last
week from Vassar College where
she completed her freshman year.

fTlflDE WITH H€IIL 666S

Best Anthracite Coal
Nut, Stove, Egg $9.75 per tun
Pea 8.50 per ton

^Buckwheat .'... 7.00perton
Rice 6.25perton
THIS PRICE ON THREE TON LOTS OK MOKE.

CASH ON DELIVERY.

L. A. OAK,S, Agent
115 Oak Ridge Avenue Phone: Summit 6-2726

received the degree of Doctor of.
Medicine from Temple University,
Philadelphia, last week. She will
serve her internship at the Phila-; ding, formerly of New Rochelle,
delphht.Genernl Hospital. Dr. Risk ; N. Y., have taken residence at II
Is a graduate of the Kent Place! lHHcrcst avenue, Summit. Mr. Red-
School and Wellesley j
did pre-niedlcal work

.Mr. and Mrs, W. Chester Red-

College and j ding IK a chemical engineer for
at the Unl-j Bell Telephone lyjibbratories in New

Wedding Anniversary
Celebrated at Chanticler

"The Anthony Quinns (she's C.
j II. DeMllle's daughter) who recent*
j ly suffered the tragic loss of their
I youngster when he fell into W .C.
Fields' swimming pool, will air con-

Mr. and Mrs. BjorT.ulf J o h l l 8 e n I dltoinhelr home again. Walter Wln-
of Madison avenue entertained Wed- j clli>11'H ( ! o ! W | l ) ot "o»y wood.
nesday evening at a cocktail and ! ™ e r * a r e a t l " a v t ' ry «>nsider-
dinner party at the Chnnticlcr m | a »lo number of Summit « older rw-
honor of the wedding anniversary j W«'ltB o r h e l r descendants to

whom the above will be iutereat-
ing from the fact that Mrs. C. B.
DeMille Is the former Constance
Adams, daughter of Judge Adams,

I who was one of the most popular
I figures in Summit's younger social
| circles during her girlhood and

of Mrs. Johnsen's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rupert E. Faulkner of Phlla
delphla. Pa.

Bridesmaid
Miss Mildred Struman of Summit

was a bridesmaid at the wedding of
Miss Evelyn Berry, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Berry of Free-
port, logouts Eckert of New Bruns-
wick which took pIace';Wednesday
in Christ Episcopal ChuVch, Harri-
son.

womanhood '. Her father was a
member of Jersey's court of Error
and Appeals until his death and
the family resided on Fernwood
road.

Class Valedictorian

verslty of Chicago. York City.

Home Service Upholstery Co.
615 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

\euri' Experience

We Dress Your Furniture With Slip-
covers to Make It Look Brand New—
With Tciilored Smartness and Beauty.
DRAPERIES • CARPETING

Cochrane Carpets and Rugs

I I I . Mllllicirn 6-20.1*

Young People at
Worthington's Dance

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Worth-
ingtoti of Whlttredge road, enter-
tained Saturday night for their
(laughter, Alice, at a dance at their
home. Thirty-jive young people
were present and enjoyed the fun
of some specialty dances Hiich as
a balloon elimination and u card
dance in which the letters of your
partner's name were, so jumbled
that It took a real mental effort to
decide who she or he wus.

• Aiming those present were the
Misses (iludyn Ford, Clarice Hngli-

!lett, Corinna Reach, Marian Ken- j
, (1 a 11. Jeiin Feickert, Janet llullock.t
jAvery Foster, Shirley PatteiHon.
i.loan (iolightly, Doris Cusick, Vor-
glnhi IJOUK, Virginia lleiisler, Mary

iKllen llelslng, Barbara Pfeil, Ale.x-
jaiKlia Seilkeii, and the Masters
| William Clarke, Robert Duncan,
'Henry Fred«'iiburg, Russell Voegt-
Icii, Reginald Jones, Bertrand de

J.Selditif:, Lee Bartholomew, Haven
'North. .Joseph Wallers, Bud Spereo,
; Kent Truslow, l̂ red Beehe, David
JMcKenney, (ieor^e Ausniun, Perry <
jRoHt, Alan Nuvlti? and James j

j

Edwin F. LangJr. or Short Hills
gave the valedictory address at the
STith annual commencement exer-
cise* of Seton Hall College, South,
Orange, on Saturday. He received
a bachelor of science degree.

Mention the Herald when buylnjf-

THE SAMOVAR
Tea House

MUSH! AN-AMERICAN
COOKINU.

ALL HAKINU DONB ON
I ' l K M t K

SI'l-X'IAU M\'OMMODATIO.Va
VOH PAHTIKH.

Horn I Nt., rMtlmn Town«bl»
<;iiuih»u tun

Monty Making
OPPORTUNITY

for WOMEN
r to i

locally.

ln« BarwM.

For full information vrtU

UT VlfUi *»*.

m
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Red Sox Halted By Weather; Tigers G ain Second Place
East Orange Tigers

Wet Grounds Win /
As Summit Red Sox
Face Madison Outfit

Summit's Red Sox were forced
to take back seats to old man j |^t.,,v,,r

weather on Saturday afternoon «t ' fjiris" M
Soldier's Memorial Field when wet '
grounds prevented ihem from play-
ing the Madison Dodders in an im-
portant Lackawauna Baseball Lea-
gue contest. The Red Sox were
to have made a bid for the leader-
ship of the loop, trailing the firnt-
placc Dodgers by.a mere one-half
game, but in the end wound up in
third place as a result of the East
Orange Tigers' triumph over the
Irvington Stanleys on Sunday after-
noon.

The locals have another home
game carded for this coming Satur-
da with the floundering Irvington
outfit, a combine that was a high
favorite to cop the league champ-
ionship at the outset of the current
season. Madison will not be en-
gaged at home again, until July
26th.

On hand for the local outfit on Sa-
turday was one of the strongest
available combines. Manager John
Yannunzio had his curve-balling
pitching artist, John Higgins, as
well as most of the other perform-
ers that have helped capture three
victories in four starts. Madison,
too, planned to field its best avail-
able aggregation.

With two games cancelled by in-
clement weather already this sea-
son, it is considered probable by the
local management that double head-
ers or Sunday games may be forced j
into the schedule later in the cam- j
paigu. Harlan S. Kennedy, director j
of the Summit Hoard of Recreation, j
advised postponement of the con-
test last Saturday. Mud on base
paths and wet grass, it was pointed
out. would have made play difficult
and dangerous.

New Tennis Champions
At Short Hills Club

Norman White and Jack I-aird.j
jSr., became! doubles champions of:
jtti'^Hhori Hills ( lub on Saturday j
j when they defeated Ed. Field, J r . ,
'and Hernard P. Hay. ti-A, 3-6, 6-2.
• Joan Tut Me bettered Shirley Me-

Lacka wanna League
In Stormy Session
Last Friday Evening

in the semi-final round of
limb's, !>17, 1-6, 7-5, ami will

«>pjio--e the winner of a round of
four matches between Muffy Short
and Gwetin Williams for the title.

Mî H Short trounced Ann Evans
in love sets and Miss Williams
topped Sue Farhum, 6-4,4-6, 8-6, for
their entry in the semi-final
•bracket'.'

In the semi-final of Junior
singles. Jack I.aird, Jr., won easily
from Sumner Williams, 6-2, 6-2, and
Jim Madden scored over Lindsay
Pearson, 6-4, fi-3, for entry into the
final round of competition;

'Don't Remove Birds'
Com. (ieo. C Warren
Tells Jersey People

"Don't remove birds and ani-
mals, particularly fawns, or young
deer, from natural habitats and
take them home for pets, because
they usually die or become unfit
for their natural surroundings."

This combined plea and worning
was issued today by George C.
Warren, Jr., of Summit, President
of the State Fish and Game Com-
mission, to New Jersey residents
and others in an effort to reduce
the death toll of wildlife at this
season of the year which is pro-

I mated generally by unthinking per-
jsons who attempt to aid young
j birds and animals believed to be In
I distress.

Summit Golf Club Is
Not "Abandoned"

Once Hell
ilk Mill

The Lackawanna Baseball' Lea-
gue's Board of Governors, which
handles all affairs of the loop, In
session at Millburn'H Board of Rec-
reation offices, Taylor Park, on
Friday evening, engaged in the most
heated debate In the two-year his-
tory of the reorganized amateur
body. Butt of the argument was
the right of clubs to use players
from communities other than the
home town and the right of man-
agers to press players into service
though they know that they violate
existing rules barring their partI-
cipaton in any other organized
league.

Among other teams Involved in
the lengthy verbal battle. Summit's
Red Sox were openly accused and
later proven Innocent of violating
the loop law that forbids use of
players outside the Summit-New
Providence area, with the exception
of four non-paid non-residents. Red
Sox Manager John Yannunzio dis-
played proof that John Mazur, Pete
Bellko and John Higgins were the
only three Summit players not res-
idents of the community, and fur-
ther made is clear that such petty
agitation as was being brewed by
certain members of the Board would
lead to a speedy destruction of the
alma and purposes of the organiza- i C r e e d > a t the same time located his

A .reaj m ? t * tr.pmicLids
considerable importance to" Sum-
mit waa closed last week with Ufe
sale to the Cardkk Realty Company
of Newark, of the building and
property at Morris avenue and
Weaver street known pretty gen*
orally to Summit folks as the Stilt
Mill. It was sold by the Gerll
Company, the silk manufacturing
concern that operated the mill fop
several years. . ,

At present and for the past seven
or eight years the mill has been
operated by the McGregor Manu*
factoring Company for the making
of men and women's wear and
since the' new owners have ><tee
dared that the purchase was pure-
ly for Investment tho presont ten-
ants are likely to continue operat-
ing the mill. .

The property involved in this
transaction has had a long, inter-
esting and sometimes troublesome
history, t u t under the McGregor
concerns operation Its career hasi
been entirely calm and BO far all
the rest of the city knows free from
labor troubles and disputed. So far
as any available records show it
was the first industrial plant of
any considerable size to be «stab*
liahed in Summit.

Afong In the late 70's the first
unit of the brick structure waa
erected by a man named John
Creed for the manufacture of shoes.

tion.
Also attacked by the group was

the use of several Essex County and
Inter-County Baseball League play-
ers by the loop-leading Madison
Dodgers. Andrew M. Rickey, man-

home here, occupying the hljfuBe on
the Boulevard that afterwards was
for many years the home of A. P.
Cushman and is now occupied by
John J. Gannon. The shoe concern
failed after a comparatively few

ager of the Rose City nine, defended years and the mill was Idle for a
his position, warning that he could
not continue if outside performers

"ir you see a young bird on the i w e r e n o t granted him. He cited the
ground which is apparently learn-| Selective Service Training Act and
ing to fly, leave it alone," advised I t h e ( k ' t e l l 8 e industres as reasons for
President Warren. "The chances! l o s i l l K m a n v o f t h e Players he had. he chances
are that the mother bird is hover- \ counted upon at the outset of the

iinpr nearby ready to help it out of|8eaHon-
| any difficulty. If a fawn appears; Present league rules provide that
lost iii the woods, leave it alone. : a n v player appearing on the roster
Nine times out of ten its mother, o r participating regularly for any

It was recently rei,ort«..| that the j ,.,„„.,,.„,,,, „• , h p fo,, Xti m n .
Summit Coif Hub had beeii^ «»«•«- |r«lly watching her young. Other

i forms of wildlife inured to the dif-
ficulties of natural- surroundings,
arc also better off without human
interference."

President Warren pointed out
that tourists and others visiting the
rural sections of New Jersey at this
lime of year unintentionally cause
the destruction of much wildlife

dotied" by its backers ami that th
new Bell Telephone Laboratories in
that section of Murray Hill might. I
pull the club out of tinnncial diffi-
culties. The story,. however, was
erroneous in that the old Summit
Golf CluU has for sonic time been
very active as the newly-renovateil
.Murray Hill Coif Club.

Mayor John W. Oakwood of-New
Providence Borough, a director. h;is
pointed out that the rlub is far
from beiim "abandoned." The

organized semi-professional or ama-
teur league team is not eligible for
play, and that a player found to
play four or more games for such
a club will bo barred from the
Lackawanna for the entire season.
An exception was made in the case
of the Madison entry.
KNNPX County Change I

Another item of interest at the
meeting wns the proposal that the

through attempts trt provide help, i Choo-Choo loop appoint a commit-
He declared it is seldom if ever I tee to confer with Essex County

short period.
In the early 80's it was taken

over by a man named Hoffman as
a factory for the making of rubber
garments and this concern had sev-
eral years of a quiet prosperous
career.*'

Somewhere in those years, either
just after Creed or Hoffman, a por-
tion of the building (the second
floor) was fitted up for a purpose

Millburn Blues Hit
Stride in Choo-Oioo
Loop Second Division

Mlllbnrn's Blues moved to within
two games'of the ni'st-place Madi-
son Dodgers In the Lackawanna
League standings on Saturday af-

mueh the idols of the sport lov- jternoon, thrashing the lowly Lfv-

thai a will sound, strange to most
foks of today. It was the period
of the six-day walking craze and

indoor athletic contests., Then
each yerir marked a six-day walk-
ing contest In Madison Square
Garden and the pahticipants were
as h th
ers then and attracted Just as niuch
of a nightly throng as any of the
six-day bicycle matches of our re-
cent years. Each small community
had Us long list of followers of the
sport and any number of young-
sters aspiring to fame as/probably
future Dan O'Learys, George Row-
ells or ampanas, the heroes of that
era.

The second floor of the Morris
avenue mill during a vacant peroid

ingston A. C. 12 to 5, in a contest at
Taylor Park, Millburn.

I The cellar-dwelling Livingston
j aggregation crumbled under a four-
! teen-hit MMlburn attack. Included
| in the slugging were triples by Bill
I Flaherty and Don Marshall.

Leading the Millburn aaault with
two bingles apiece were Warren
DfPalma, Bruce Winner, pzzie Day
and Marshall. Every other regular
contributed at least one hit to the

Lacktwanna Baseball
League Standings

Madison
East Orange
SUMMIT
Millburn
Irvington
Livingston

Won
3
4
3
•»

1
0

Lost Pet.
« 1.000

tl.Il.

1
1
3
3
5

.mo

.750

.400
2%
4ooo

Saturday score:
Millburn 12. Livingslon 5
•Madison at Summit (wet grounds)

Sunday gante:
East Orange 13. Irvington 1

Came this Saturday:
Summit at Irvington ,

Gets Iron Cross As
Parachute Trooper

Pass Locals; Down
Irvington Stanleys

A. It. R.
5 I

fill

operation as a silk mill and. it has
continued In that line until it was
leased by the McGregor Company
some years ago.

The entire plant has been en-
larged from time to time since it
was first erected and today it is two
or three times its original size. As
a silk mill, both under the deFor-
est regime and that of the Gerli
Company which succeeded them,
the operation of the mill was mark-
ed by constantly recurring labor
troubles and strikes. The Gerli
Company closed it down following
one of those strikes and it re-
mained Idle for some time until
leased by the McGregor concern.

Oaivllu, c
IMiiKt'r, c.f
Klola, «-.f
Winner, l.f
B. Marshall, r.f.
Smith, p
Day, i>

was fenced off allowing a semi-1 heavy offensive,
circular track about six feet wide | The Blues used two pitchers, Cal
and there the walking matches Smith and Ozzie Day, while the
were held. In Madison Square and Livingston outllt permitted Ed.
the large cities these contests con-iKrank to go the distance,
tinued for the entire 24 hours ofj A box score follows:
the day, but here the participants; MIM.nrIts
•would race about five hours( each
night and there would be half mile
find one and two-mile races to
up the program. For a time
matches attracted fair crowds but
Che fad died out after a year or so.

Following the retirement of the
Hoffman rubber concern, the mill
was Idle 'for a considerable period
and was then taken over by Messrs.
Othniel and William deForest for

j Flaherty, 3b.
I Tedosco, H.S.
ih'Palnia, Hi.
Saladino, ll>.

the i l>. Marshall.

L1VINUSTON A. f.

Hlako, S.H .
P. Dowd, r.f.
Dilzell. 1b
n. Ifeiwtl, <•
Krank, p
Collins, c.f.
J. Ditwd, l.f
McAnllP. Sb
Smith, 2b.

12 12 U

A.B. It. 11.

Max Schmeling, former heavy-
weight boxing champion of the
world, now a parachute trooper in
Adolph Hitler's German Army, lias
been promoted to the rank of ser-
geant and awarded an Iron Cross,
it was learned in reports released
at Berlin this past week. Sehmeling
was variously reported dead and
alive following the recent campaign

E- on the Island of Crete, but later!
o | turned up in Greece, reportedly ill;
•'of something he had eaten while]
l ion Crete.

I Schmeling was well known
Summit residents during his many
stays at nearby Madame Bey's fight
training camp when he was pre-
paring for his title fights in this
country. ---

. ! « • •

o
l
0
0

2
1
2
1
0
1
1
0

10

E.
2
1

. 0
0
0
2
0
0
0

Scor<> by
Livingston
Millburn '.
Thri-o-hiisi-

herty. I 'mplrrs
I'U-la ( b a s t s ) . Att

0 0 1 0 0 0 0 .1 1— 5
0 0 4 8 1 0 2 3 x—12

hits—1>. Marshall, Fla-
Mel'.rut her (plate);
mlamv—250.

Freeholders 0.
Purchase of Bonds

course
proved

that a young bird or animal which
menientarily strays away from its

.tindei the direction of
.Mayor Oakwood, who is also a land-!

League leaders in an attempt to re-
, . . . . . - • -•• , organize the latter group on ail
has l.e...i repaired and mi- r a m i l > % ,„ l o s t completely , ) y the i l n i : l t e l l r basis. It was pointed out

mother animal or bird. that HU(,|, a m r t V e w o u I d c r e a t c a

. . . , . . . . . ... , "The chances of any birds or j healthy situation and would enable
scape engineer, and the battle with!,.,nim.,|H n l ( , k r f | u p ,|,,ritiK the
Japanese beetles h;is been won, irn- |,,.p0(jjnj, season over being nurs-

ed back to a point where they
would be fit to release in the open
are one hundred to one," said
President Warren. No matter how
well they seem to get along In cap-
tivity they are never fit to b© j when gate
turned loose again In their natural j m u m

habitats. Thus people who take faC0H'

proving the condition «>f the fair-
ways and greens.

An idea of the activity at the club
may be gained from the fact that
over 3M0 played at the course on
Memorial Day. Last Saturday, l!t,r>
persons went out ami about 250 en-
Joyed the Sunday play. ',

It is reported that the club is
pulling out of all financial troubles.1

although it is expected that the
Bell laboratories will bring added;
revenue. Art Porash; is the pro-|
fessional at the club.

Scores

thene young birds or animals home
are not conserving wildlife even
thmmh they might think other-
wise." •

President Warren further warn-
ed that though the taking of Hiich

| wildlife from natural surroundings
; may he caused by a humane Im-
: pulse, the action is strictly against
hh> laws' flf Now Jersey.
| statutes provide a penalty of $20 to

fine for the illegal-poHp.ssion

Saturday
Baltusrol i~2) (Johnny Farroll,

pro)—British Relief: J. A. Brown.
91—22—60. Match play against par: "f ? ; t l l '° " r insectivorous birds
Charles W. Saacke. :: tip. Sweep-' during the closed seasons, he warn-
stakes: ('. W. Saacke. 77— !•—6K; ;(1<l

J. A. Brown, III— 22—C!l; II. N.
Balch, 7fi—7—filt; M. S. Lindurove.
73—2—71; G. A. Scanlan, 88--!«,
—72; M. G. Magnusou. 102- :;<>—
72; F. Hummel. 8!>-~i:t.- 72; N. N.
^V. Burgess, 80—S—-72; P. H. Har-
tung, 78—6--72; F. \V. Conlin, 81

"— 9—72; It. 10. Reeves. 82—10—72.
Canoe Brook 171!) (Hal Sander-

son, pro) Sweepstakes: J. B.
Tyler, •8(i--i:: (17; II. K. Wilson.

Wins Letter for
! Peddie Baseball

76—S-fiS; Douglas '.Mattice.- 72
—70. British relief tournament:
B.'Tyler, 8l>--i:j—«7.

J.

fjeorge W. Weed, rimlrman
the Faculty Athletic Committee
the Peddie School, today announc-
ed the awarding of a letter to
William S. Cadmus, Jr.. son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cadmus of
Chathffim, for his participation in
lower school baseball this spring.

Weather Forecast:
Awarded Letter
At Peddie School

fieorge W. Weed,
the Faculty Athletic

Chairman
Committee

the two leagues to engage In a-post-
season series on an even footing.

The Kssex County League is at
present a semi-professional organi-
zation, but has shown signs of some
deterioration during recent years.
The difficulty in paying players

eipts are at a mini-
plus the constant change of
on the various clubs, has

prompted tho Lackawanna officials
to offer the amateur plan.

Many of the members of the
Board scoffed at the proposition as
"A plan designed only to make the
Lackawanna League the laughing
stock of the state." One official at-
tacked the plan as "utterly foolish,"

"ler tagged such a pro-
posal as "amateur Lackawanna.
aged two, gives old tinierH fatherly
advice."

All action on the proposed move
was temporarily dropped, pending
discussion with leaders of the Essex j
loop.
All-Star <iiimes

In other .business of the night.
Board members agreed to play two
"All-Star" games at the close of the

of j current senson. The first will be a
North vs. South battle and the- sec-
ond a contest with an outside lea-
gue. The North will be composed of
Summit, Millhurn and .Madison,
while Irvington. East Orange and
Lavingston will represent the South.

Those in attendance at the ses-
sion included: Carl Perina and Vito
Miele, Irvington; Nick Mastro, East
Orange; Charles Winner and Ted
Widmayer, Millhurn; John Yannun-
zio, Summit; Andrew Rickey, Mad-

Freehold approval waa given
Thursday to use $11,100 for pur-
chase of 15 J1.0O0 United States
Savings Bonds.

The bonds will bo purchased
through the county treasurer with
money from the $12,053.80 reserves
in the sheriff's employes' pension
fund. ,

William J. Kaufman, Jr., of New
Providence, engineering assistant,
waa granted a three months' leave
Of absence without pay Marling
June 16.

Bar Association
Ponders Employment
Of Women on Juries

Union Park Commission
To Have Photo Contest

The East Orange Tlgera sion.l
runs in six of nine innings at ciun-
eellor Avenue Field, Irvington, (m

Sunday afternoon to down the home
titib, 13-1, in a Lackawiinna Has,..
ball League contpet played bcfuro'
more than 1,100 paying spectators,
a new high attendance record tor
the season. The Tigers battered
the Irvlngton Stanleys with a

twelvc-hlt attack and skidded Hu
into fifth place in the standings.

An & result of their triumph, th
Tigers moved one-half game ahead
of the Summit Red Sox in the light
for Kt'i-ond place. The Summit ;niil
.East Orange clubs were tied for tho
position at the outset of the contest.
Irvington, meanwhile, dropped iM-
hind Milllnmi In the loop's scnunl
division.

Five East Orange players, Includ-
ing Lou Rosclle,, Tom Ma/./.on<-,
Frank (Jreco. Vic Addonizzio and
l»on Piccirillo, ucounted for two
hits during the glugfest. Moselle anil
Piceirlllo each contributed a triple.

I Frank Araneo, who turned hack.
to {Summit in a Mtef performance last

week, set Irvington down with thno
hits. His teammates turned in an
errorless exhibition to improve his
performance. The Stanleys scored
their only run off his slants on lioli
Kupprccht's triple in the sixth in-
ning.

A box score follows:
'KANT OUAMKti .TIUKHH

A.B.

Mazicn i ' . s.c
A<J(l(iliiK7.lo, Hi.
<;!•<•<•<>, c

l.f.

The sixth annual amateur photo
contest (summer scenes division)
of the Union County Park Com-
mission started Sunday. County. M a s t r n .,|,
residents are invited to submit] A."* I'lf'-iriiio,
photographs op to September 30th. t A r a n i ' ° ' •'
There will be 40 prizes worth |170. j

There will be prizes for general
pictures, park pictures and scenic
shots.

c.f.

r.f.

n. II. K.

5 ii ii
l

13 IJ
HTANLKVN

A.B.
Sl.llh,(.r ) r

UUPIIV.'I ht.
r.f.

Troop # . ,
A meeting of Troop G!l was held

on Monday evening headed by As-
sistant Scoutmaster. Fred Wie-
boldt. After the patrol meetings
were over an even ins of fun was
devised by the hoys. A treasure
hunt was held* and won by the
Flaming Arrow Patrol even before
the other patrols were started. A
game testing tlu- ability of the buys
In .solving hiysterit-s was played
ntxt. Clues from a man's pocket

A truck for the Ronnie Burn San- I »i're given and the scouts were to

of

atorium, at a price of $1,135.78. waa
purchased from James Oorman,
29G Broad street. Summit.

Tho Freeholders voted to spend
$12,500 toward dirt road improve-
ments in New Providence Towil-
ship $2,500 will be from the Town^
ship and $1*1,000 from state funds.

The resolution of the Union
County Bar Association, advising
that the association favors selec-
tion of women to nerve on petit as
•well as grand juries was received
by the Freeholders.

of

AkClcllan Elected Head
Of Schoolmasters' Croup

J. P. McClellan, High School so-
ciai science instructor, was elected

I president of the Summit SChoolmas-
! ters' Association' at the annual
'outing and meeting held Thursday
j afternoon and evening along the
Musconetcong River at the cottages
of*their fellow members, Past Pres-
ident Joseph O. Shuttlesworth of the
Summit Teachers' Association and
the present President, Robert II.
Carleton, and Karle Butler. McClel-
lan succeeds Alton Oast to the pres-
idency. The latter Is principal of
Washington School.

Preceding a steak dinner cooked
over open fireplaces, the schoolmen
enjoyed volley ball, badminton and
quoits together with a bit of hiking.

deduce from these clues his habits
and his life story. The Beaver
Patrol, led 1>>V J. G. Ausman, won.

A parent's visiting night has been
planned for next week at which
time new scouts will be inducted
into the troop and camp movies
will be shown.

Troop fill has been .challenged to
meet Troop 62 in a baseball game
and the tourney is slated to bo held
in two weeks. Instead of their
final meeting another baseball
game will he played by the scouts
against their fathers on June 30th.

An ad placed n the classified
columns brings results.

Employment of women on juries
in the common pleas and circuit |
courts of this county, advocated byj
the Union County Bar Association, t

j has precedent, both in the district!
• courts and the grand Inquest, it is j
j pointed out by a group from the '
' Union County Bar Association. Wo- i
men always are included in grand j
jury lists and are accepted on trial I
juries in district courts outside,
Elizabeth, he said. •

SeverniVjawyers, from the asso-!
, nation art? engaged in an official !
study of the question, among them ;
Herbert ('. (tilsnn, former presi- '•
dent of the bar association. Sum-'

I m l t . !
! The bar-association's formal rec-!
\ ommendation to the County Gov- j

ernment that women be called for ,
jury duty has genuine hacking!

' among officials^ and women's lead-!
ers. Several" believe it should be
undertaken at the October court
term, for which the mimes will be

j selected within a month. i
Information now being compiled |

by the lawyers soon will be trans-!
milted to Jury Commissioner Will-
iam A. Bourdon and Sheriff Alex
('. Campbell, comprising the jury,
commission, and to the Board of
Freeholders. His will supplement
the association's resolution of May
i:5, setting forth Its favorable at-
titude.

Green Village Wins 3 »
Green Village nippH lhe l.nnu '.J

Hill Toppers. A-X in a Passaii- Val- T;
ley Softball League same this past.1 '
week. It was a thir<! siu-coss-ive'
one-run margin triumph for the K

Green Villagers.

I'll

1
liy
i I « 2 :t

ft II 0

On Army Pay Roll
At $5,600 a Year

Max II. Foster . 22 P.I... kirn n
place, is one of 11 New J»TFW lm--.
iness men empl'iyi-d by ih<- \\.,y De-
partment at annual salary's rang-
ing from ?.">.B'»> to }<i,ftfiu. F-irstor. 1
field_ auditor in th«- office of th<>
Quartermaster fJen T.I!. rereivv:-,
$r>,t>oo annuaUy.

A list of persons hire! .*i:ice last
June 30 at silarie> .if $r».<titit or
more was sul>mit'<«l U> V.ie IIons<>
appropriations rummittre by Rob-
ert P. Patterson. I*nd»rsecretary of
War. during hearings on the'mili-
tary establishment appropriation
bill for Hscal 1912. The record of
the hearing was made public th.s
week.

inniii(:.-
E:M' •i»r;MiK"
i r v i n i i t . i i i
T l i r t - c - l i H s f h i t s — U c . - i ' l l f . I V

., Itupprc-lit. I 'mpiri':--
l i t i i c 1 ; . M . i l i t i r l : i ( l i a . - c s ) . A 1 1

Invitations Issued
For Tennis Tourney

i Invitations have been n<(i|ii.fl
l>y outstanding juniors iniil <>l.l r
boys in participate ill I lie Sim I
Hills C lub - t enn i s chatnjiioiishi|n
which begun yesterday under 1I11;

; direction «»f Tom lannlcelli.
i Kilnanlo Ilnse Of Peru, I'ranK

Warren of Arlington. James M< -
(I uire of Jackson Heights. Jack
Gcllcr c,f New Hochello ami Clifford
Weitzen'of Perth Amhoy are aiinin-
the leading junior entries. Charlfs
Olive: of Perth Amhoy, Alan Wat-
son of i;iiznl>(;th. Calvin Gardner nf
Hill School anrl James Uoyle of
Prospect Park, head the older buys'
group.

How refined
• 1941 •

FLORIDA'S NEWEST — FINEST & LARGEST
Ail-Year Hotel

of i ison; and John Hobbs, Livingston, j Col. Robert E. Woodward on leave
the Peddie School, today announced
the awarding of a letter to Thomas
Ze-nker. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. I).

; Zenker of Summit, for his partici-
' patlon in baseball this spring.

Get Your

ALLIGATOR
' cx RAINCOAT

Awarded Freshman
track Numerals

Absent was league president. Mat-
thew Campanclliu. Perina acted as
chairman In bis abuence.

from his post as assistant principal
rtf Central Junior High School join-
ed the schoolmen for the affair.

Today I

Francis P. Ttowles, son of Dr. II.
1 II. Bowles, 120 Hohart avenue, wan !
i awarded freshman numerals in
track by Wesleyan University.

I Bowles, who prepared 'at Taft
School, has received numerals In
freshman wrestling and is a mem-
ber of Chi P-si.

The Industrious Joe Minks of
London's "News of the World" is
planning a road race that will be a

•' real international one. He hopes
to have I'tiii'li'ih. Irl'tli, Dutch.

I Czech. Polish and Australian ath-
letca competing,

The largeat of all the "I Am An
American" celebrations that were
held throughout the country last
month WHH the one in New York
City that drew 750,000 persons. The
chairman of that affair was Federal
Judge Murray Hulbert, nast-presl-

j dent of the A. A. U. In announcing
I his appointment to that exalted
i post the New York Journal-Ameri-
can declared: "On the broad shoul-
ders of Federal Judge- Hulbert rests
responsibility in great measure for
the success of the Magnificent pa-
triotie observance." Since it was a
success that surpassed all expecta-
tion, Judge Hulbert may take a bow.

Head thi1 Herrilil every Monday
and Thursday for all Ihe latest
news in the world of sports.

Residents of >few Providence,
Short Hills, and Chatham can Kct
complete coverage) of their com-
munity through tho pages of The
Summit Herald.

KEEP FIT!
PRACTICE BOLF

at

Baltusrol Hills
Driving Course

Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, N. J.,

(On I toad to We'«'lfiold)

Lessons Ulven by Oco.

• w • p

Summe

THE RIVIERA
Near Daytona Bleach.

Wco/ Convention or Conference Ileadquarten. Capacity JCO.

The only Hotel Bar open all year between
Jacksonville & Palm Beach.

Radio and Fan In Every Room. Golf Links. Artesian Swimming
Pool with Sand Beach. Tennis. Badminton. Ping Pong. Croquet,
Horseshoe and Shuffleboard Courta. Ballroom and Convention
Hall. Banquet Facilities. Spacious Grounds.

m l . £ P 0 T I N A L L *™IHDA. AT TUB BIRTHPLACE OP
TRADE WINDS. Where tho Labrador .(Arctic) Current
tne Gulf Stream, and Summer Bathing and Fishing

THE
meets
Superb. are

Write for Special Summer Rates, April to December.

Hotel Riviera, Box 429, Daytona Beach, Fla.

MOUNTAINEER, TAR HEEL & CRACKER
VACATION HEADQUARTERS.

FRED TEGTMEIER
54 Abbott Avenue Morristown,

Telephone Mo. 4-2288 — Night, Mo. 4-2282
sou* m

PERRY T. BROWN
485 Springfield Ave.. Summit

FACiAN SERVICE STATION*
n f k i a n d Morris Aves.. Summit

N.J.

Summit hrai

(Continued fr
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<r<iiitinuMl from Page One)

ii Grew" and Thotoas Under-
I inn on the sub-topic "Aa America
I Thinks"; "Challenge at Hmnanl-

Sclonce" with Lloyd Conover
on the »ub-topie "Ag Am-

Works" and "Challange of the

appotnted by Ilurtholomew, have
contributed most to the mainte-
nance and development of school
welfare and student morale.

Who are the candidates for grad-
uation? What courses have they
followed? What are their plans

Complete Painting: Cross
Walks and Parking Line*

Workmen from the Street De-
partment were busy yesterday In
the business center of the city
completing their painting lines for
parking at an angle
to the curb and for

and parallel
cross walk8.

and ambitions?c i i i - i

L, , , - with Oorotby Compton g r Oup of the school's Senior Eng-
|flir:ihitiK OJ» tine sub-topic "As Am- llsh classes, "The Summit Herald"

f i j , : , Dreama" with an epilogue by j will give the answer to the above
yisM Williams. questions as far as a large number

!!• sides the processional and r e - j o f t l i e graduating class ia con-
n.^idiial, the Invocation delivered I c e r n e d l n a " e a r l v i s a u e u n d e r the

headings of commercial, general

The work wan commenced Sunday,
Juno 8th. Sunday Is the day pick-
ed for Hiich work for traffic In the

,v the Rev. P. 0. Wllley of Oaken
tiHnuiiul Church, th« ringing of
I,,, school's A4nia Mater by the
jiadii:itlng class, other parts of the

,if.i am include announcement of
it and scholarships by As-

'stiini Principal Lynn C. Dundon;
I the presentation of the class by

ng Superintendent A. J. Bar-
Ijliukiinew; tlie presentation of
Mjpluiiias by J. Ross Tuttle, presi-
dent .if the Board of Education and

[tin* rendition by the school's glee
of Chrlstensen's "Cradle

Hymn" and the Negro spiritual
•Win1 You There?" Preceding the
recessional, the audience will join

| th<- <-lass in singing "The Star
.'ltd Banner."

| s< lii'lurshlus to Be («lven
The winners of the two scholar-

l,i|î  nr $400 each will be an-
luniiiitid. The first is the Rotary

lull of Summit competitive schol-
isliip annually offered to the boy

li'i-adiiated from Summit High
il who will meet the require-

InnniH for entrance to an approved
i' and who has ability and
i;!c, but yet who needs assist-

ance financially for his first year's
ses. The second $400 scholar-

[ <-hip. tho Summit High School
holarship, is also competitive for

uys of the school and was estab-
,hi il 'Several years ago by a friend
[ the school. The award is baaed
it scholastic standing, personality,

character, need and general attain-
ment of the applicant.
<olltre (lull Scholarships

As wan previously announced two
Summit High School senior girls
lull- hi'cn awarded .scholarships by
t!,,..Summit branch, American As-
:... i.iiion of University Women.

Th.'
1 *' Mi:

..! Mr
• •! Ashland road. She plans to
••ii'iT Kucknell Universtiy in the
l.ili to prepare for teaching. Miss
iYiiiipion. who s tands among the
tii-t .-ii'.lii in her clans at High

ml lia-i been active, in the glee
i. tin' hand and orchestra and
tnenilier of the Math Club and

1 tlK'-IWiok Mart. •

An award of $200 wan made to
Mi- Mabry Kustinan, daughter of
Mi. .mil Mrs. (Jardner P. Eastman
i : Dak Kidge nvontM.v

Mi's K.istman, who plans to en-
t'-r Middlehury College and to I

and preparatory

As a project In a o en t e"' of the city is at a minimum
for the week. '

Shepard Lauds
Edison and Continues
flarrett ABC Fightcurrlculums.

1941
College Preparatory Tourtte

jean Aronson, Andrew Barr, Jr., Assemblyman Fred E. Shepard,
f thiAlbert Bavarian, Jr., William'Uleu-1 (of this county) on Thursday laud-

ed Gov. Charles E. Edison for the
job he is doing and predicted that
"If he keeps It up" it will be "better
than an even bet" Republican Ea-
sex and .Passalc counties will be
represented by Democrats In the
Assembly next year.

Shepard's prediction -was in a

ler, John Bland, Robert Blatt, Da-
vid Boak, "Evelyn' Boise, Edith Bo-
vlt, John Boyle, Jean Brydon,
I*awrenct» Campbell, Ann Cam-
pano, Edmund Carney, Carol Chur,
Harold Collette, Dorothy Compton,
Lloyd Conover, Joseph Costablle Jr.,
William Crofut, Henry DeLuca, j statement reaffirming his support
Adele Dlstelhurst, Robert Donauer, j of Earle.W. Gitrrett for election by

' * LilBeverly Doughty, Mabry Eastman,
Joan Eaton, Ellzabeth<r"I|\1kete,
Leonard Feibusb, Jane Keucht-
wanger, Teresa- Formlchella, Col-
lett Frost, Ruth Gahn, George
Gates, John Gentile. Joan Glano-
poulos, Marjorie Glllilan, Edna
Goldstein, Avis Hall, Audrey Hal-
loran, Aden Hanes, Jr., William
Hancs, Otto Hanser, Maryanita
Healy, Franklin Helms, Jr., Greta
Ho.hnqulst, Frances Ingram, Rich-
ard Kay, Patricia Kenney, Martin
Kenny, Emille Kymer, Loraine

y
*»e Legislature as alcoholic bever-
age control commissioner.

The assemblyman assailed his
Republican colleagues, especiallypy
those from Essex, Passalc and Ber-

Lambert, Robert bamont.
Theodora Law ton, Henry Levett,

Jeanette Leviue, Frederick Llber-
tino, Uocco Mancuso, Eileen Mac-
Mahon, Rhoda Mantel, Dorothy
Maust,. Kdward Mclntoah, William
McNeely, Mary Mlnde, Thomas
Needles, Kenneth Nelson, Jr., Rob-
ert Nelson, Dorothy Neville, Der-
rel Nevins, Jr., Phyllis Nimmo,
Ruth Oakos, Elizabeth O'Brien,
Lois Patterson, Stephen Parker,
Jr., Nunzlo Percario, Joy Piker,
Thomas Reinauer, Walter Reiter,
Jr.. William Scurry, E 1 m o r e
Schultz, Laura Seydon, William
Smith, Edward Stabl. Dorothea

principal award, $100, wentijj,.,, |,,r> JuUitli Stavitsky, Her-
< Dorothy Compton. daughter | | ) ( , r t steele, Charlotte Stiles, Charles
and Mrs. A. Harold Compton Sweeney, Charlotte Taormina.

(Jregory Trelewven, Charles Triolo,
(iiiHsie Turner, Thomas Underhill,
Dean Voegtlen, Dorothy Walker,
Robert Weeks, Jean Williams, John
Williams, Joseph Wissel, Edward
Yaiiuaccone, Peggy Zlmmer, Marion
Zimmerman.
((iininercliil Course •. -. - .

l'Yanccsco Milanese, Albert An-
gelo, Ida Annelli, Andrew Bacre,
Ralph Badolato, Leona Caporaso,
Concetta Circello, Lynette Cooke,
Cnrmiti Daiuto, Louise DeLuca,
Anne DeSiinoue, Robert Dlttmar,
Janet Donio, Grace Di'ake, Jean-

gen, for not electing Garrett to the
$16,500-a-year post that has been
vacant .since the death of D. Fred-
erick Burnett last year. Garrett
was Burnett's chief deputy and Is
now acting commissioner.

Shepard said some Republican
leaders were trying to "find a good
reason for dealing Mr. Garrett out
of the picture as ABC commis-
sioner."

Housing Survey of
Summit Shows Ratio
Of Vacancy Low

Only 5.G per cent, of dwelling
units in Summit were unoccupied,
according to the 1940 survey on
population and housing units re-
cently published by the Census
Bureau in Washington. The sur-
vey covered the metropolitan dis-
trict of New York and Northeastern
New Jersey and it is based on the
Sixteenth Decennial Census. 3.7 per
cent, of the dwelling units In Union
County were showu to be unoccu-
pied.

Union County had 88,451 dwel-
lings units at the time of the in-
vestigation, with 3,687 unoccupied.

By far the g'eratest percentage of
vacant homes in the county was
1-1.2, the mark for New Providence
Township

By municipalities, the total nunv-
ber of dwelling units and the per
cent vacant for sale or rent fol-
lows :

Clark Township, 528, 0.0; Cran-
ford, 3,503, 3.8; Elizabeth, 29,350,
4.5; Fanwood, 673, 2.8; Garwood,
960, LG; Hillside, 4,839, 2.1; Keuil-
worth, 598, 2,3; Linden, 6,105. 1.5;
Mountainside, 333, 2.4; New Provi-
dence Borough, 682, 4.5; New Prov-

Sentmit Woman Completes
Lists of Business Books "ZiegfeldGirl,"At The Lyric Theatre

•i'ii i;i!ize ill sc i ences , h a s been a I
ihiiniiir of the s t u d e n t counci l , the
I.mil and orchi 'St ra a n d the c a m e r a
iiiil> .it the High S<>hool. She has
Mil been a m e m b e r of the Top
I'hiitiii.'raphic staff, the school ' s
v.-ai book.'

I'ri/o. \nnuiillv (il»en
Knur years afljo, the High School

.: rj.I : out in i) i) it y were maddened
'in- death of MIHS Emily
:i h-acher in the school for a period
i! L't'i years iinrl head of tho eom-
liiiM-rial depar tment , who estab-
lished a trust fund for commercial
Minlciits ill the High School. By
th. provision of Her will, the an-

il interest from this fund shall
used for one or several schol-

arship prizes each year in com-

et te Kakussy, Warren Kirby, Jr.,
| Elsie Kovalesky.

Nicholas Mnluso, Suzanne Mea,
Vincent Natale. Jessie Putikoski,
Louise Pecca, Anthony 1'etraccoro,
Florence Petzinger, Solio Piranco,
Samuel Schrumpf, Catherine Solic,
Carniel Tedcsco, Mary Tray nor,
Charles Twill, Gloria Walguarnery,

by I Rose Von TIHII, Antoinette .Yannot-
to, Barbara Zenibko. ,
(iriipral Conrsp

Patricia Batson, Francis Urban,
Malcolm Bleeeker, Rolf Bruckner,
Anthony Caporaso, Edith Colarus-
8o, William Colarusso, Joseph De-
lano, Janice De Mucclo, Einil De
Muceio, Ann De Stefano, Mary De
Stefano, Agnes Fitzgerald, Paul

Concert Artists
For V. F. W. Benefit
Win Large Audience

(Continued from l'age One)

who sang the lead in Billle Rose's |
Aquacade at the New York World's I
Fair? Mr. Dunbar equally delight j
ed the audience with four numbei'H '
among which were "Song of Songs" j
by Moya; "Ah I Moon of .My De-
light," by Lehman; "A Pair of
Sparkling Eyes," by Sullivan
"Manon", by Massenet. i

The beautiful quality of Gretchen ;
Haller's voice will long be reniem- I
bered by the audience as she inter-!
preted four selections. Miss Haller ;
was formerly associated with the |
Chicago Company.

Sylvia Cydc now appearing in the j
lead at the Cherry I>ane Theater in !

the Gilbert & Sullivan productions
gave her best in the four numbers !
and encore which included "The '
Old. Refrain" by Kreisler and "The
Jewel Song" from Faust. The pro-1
gram would not be complete with-
out "Liebestraum" by Liszt and
played by Evelyn Smith Austin the t
accompanist of the evening. Miss[aH ™" o w s :

ldence Township, 668, 11.2; Plain-
field, 10,201, 3.77; Rahway, 4;796,
.1.8; Roselle, 3,725, 3.9; Roselle
Park, 2,614, 2.1; Scotch Plains, 1,-
370, 4.7; Springfield, 1.152. 3.1;
Summit, 4,413, 5,6; Union 6,771, 3.2;
Westfield1, 4,837, 4.6.

In the entire metropolitan dis-
h-lct .containing 3,425.480 dwelling
units, 238,628, or 7 per cent, were
vacant, as compared with 4.65 per
cent in Elizabeth, and 3.7 per cent
for JJnion County.

The number of occupied dwelling
units in the New York-Northeastern
New Jersey metropolitan district,
namely, ,3,160,946 represents ap-
proximately the number of private
households in the district and may
therefore be roughly compared with
the 2.682, 537 families in the dis-
trict in 1930. The difference indi-
cates un increase of 17.8 per cent
In the number of households in the
population.

The average population per oc-
cupied dwelling unit in tlie district

i in 1940 was 3.7, which may be
I compared with an average popula-

a U ( l! lion of 4.1 per family in 1930. This | man's hand.
| decrease, in the average size of fam- j
fly or household is consistent with
•lie general trend throughout tho
country toward smaller families.

Mrs. Gerald H. Wtnser of De-
Forest'avenue, known professional-
ly as Marian C. Manley,'heads the
business branch of the Newark
Public Library where-nu exhibit
opened yesterday to mar.'t the 25th
anniversary of a unique and Inter-j
nationally known program.

|n HUU the branch published a '
volume, "1,600 Business Booka," a
list of titles. It had a large circu-
lation because it was the first of its
kind. Other pamphlets have been
printed by the branch containing
more information about the books
named. They have been bought by
Individuals and companies In 47
states and In many foreign coun-
tries. Orders have been received
from 402 firms In New York City,
114 In Chicago, 49 in Philadelphia
and 20 in San Francisco.

Six large pamphlets have been Is-
sued since 1930 and 140,000 copies
of a monthly reading list for.'busi-
ness men have been distributed
since 1928. Mrs. Wisser compiles
these lists.

Only one other business library,
in Cleveland, distributes a reading
Hat of this kind. The large pam-
phlets and monthly issues are free
to residents of Newark.

With twenty-one top flight scree
personalities, opulently spectacular
production numbers, 1O0 of the
world's most beautiful girls and
Adrian coxtunie.s, "Ziegfeld (Jlrl"
opens Thursday, Juno lit at the
Lyric Theater.

James Stewart, Judy Garland,
Hedy Lamarr, Lana Turner and
Tony Martin head the all-star cast
In a dramatic story by William An-
thony McfSiiIre, who was author

| and director of some o! Plorenz
j Ziegfeld'a most successful stage
shows and who wrote "The Groat
Ziegfeld."

$11)1) in Cash Awards
Offered by Jeweler
In Hand Contest

the from obscurity ;nid sky-

Your hand la worth $50 is the in-
spiration behind a "Hand Contest"
now in progress conducted by one
of Summit's well-known jewelers.
Starting last Saturday, this contest I
is open to all. It will cloae June
28. To enter the contest you have
to" send a photograph of the back
of tlie hand in any position, attach-
ing u slip with your name and ad-
dress and mail or deliver it to Ap-
gar's Jewelry Shop, 2!". Heeehwood
road. The contest is open to any-
one living In Summit or adjoining
communities.'

A basic requiri-nieiil. about the
photograph is that it lie not .smaller
than 'l\i X 3Vi and I lie negative
to accompany the photograph. All
the entries arc to become th« pro-
perty of the sponsor. Two prizes
are offered, one of $!in for a wo-
man's hand and one uf $50 for a

j Tracing the. lives of .three girls,
; Sheila Regan. Susan Gallagher and
i Sandra Kolter, enacted respective-
lyby Lanii Turner, Judy Garland

: and Hedy Lnmarr, the film shows
| how Ziegfeld's pre.ss agent, played
j by Edward Bverett Horton, ever
ion the lookout for beauty, picks

rockets them io.fame !:i the Foll ies
Sheila Li an elevator opt'i-ulur,
Susan is a young vntideville jier-
foniier appearing at the IIirKin
Opera House with her father, old-.
time- Comic'Pop (t:ill;tglier, played
by Charles Winninkor. Sandra
conies to the New Ai.isi.i ,|jm
Theater with her IUKICUUI, Fran/.
(Phil ip -Dorm, former Kur i]x>an
concert violinist who is trying out
for tlie Zeigfeld orchestra.. The
three find fauio--only't\vo of them,
happiness.

Sheila, dazzled -by her success
ami a t tent ions from wealthy Geof-
frey Collis (lull I l l l l iNn, forsakes
her t ruck-driver sweetheart , Gil-
bert Young. piHirayeW by James
Stewart , ami her miildlo-Hass Irish
family, Kay llolden. KM VcNaiu.tra.
Jackie Cooper and Until T.ihey. In
the cud. her health wrecked, dis-

m i s s e d l i m n th<• K i i i h i . S I I I - J I . I I V -

i n r n s h o m e a n d i v e a | i i u r e s t h i . | ( , v < .

o f ( ! i l , w h o s u h s l i t i V e i l oi i i iLli-ufi i i j t r .

f o r t r u c k - d r i v i n g in <>nl«T I i c o t n -

j t e t e w i t h S h e i l a ' s w i - a h l i y ' a d m i r -

e r s .

l l o w e v c - r . ii if in , t | , | , - s h i ' i l a

dies o i l t i le open in c, n i ' l i t i>| a l i e w -

| e c a m i ^ . i e : i ! e r Ki>11 i•. ; i n H h i c h

I l i t t l e S u s a n s n a i ' r ; t o : : : n - i - e ? s a n d

c . i n i i ' M w i t h h e r h e r t l . n l . w h o w i t h

i i i ; p a r t n e r , Al S i n . m , w i n b l a s e

H i o a d w a y w i t h l l i v i r ' C a l l a ^ l l c r

a n d S h > ' a n " r o u l i a e . S a n d r a , th»>

b i M i i t y , (Ifi ' i i-ly i n lov.> w i t h h e r h u . ; - '

l i a i n l . l o s e . ; l i n n t i ' i n i i ' i r a r i l y w h e n

l i e u l i j e c l s l o h e r ru l« - i n ! h e Kol l i i -H.

W h i l e i n t h e s h o w s h e i n e e t M F r a n k

M e r l o n , p l a y e d by T o n y M a r t i n . l h e «

s i i i K i i i g M a r . T h e y !»-.•.• rn--' i n l ' i i l n - "

a t e d , b u t in t h e m i l s!i<• M M i n i . t o

F r a n / . , a n d M c r l m i i n hi- : \\ it'»•, l ' u : ; e

l l o l i a i l . T i m s t in 1 ; i ! p i o i ' l h i - t h r e e
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State Constitution
Revision Unit To Be
Formed in Summit

At Roth Strand Theatre
Wednesday to Saturday

Mrs. Hardy's Music
Pupils In Recital

1 The tlnal recital of the season
by the pupils of Ethel T. Hardy

I was presented Saturday, June 7th
!at tho Studio of George Vaiise and
i Philip Hubert. The program was

Will Resume Duty
As School Teacher

e s

An.stin has been the official accom-
panist for several inctropoliton
opera stars. The program closed
with the selection "I Love Life" by
Manna-Zucca simg by the four
stars and " (Jod Bless America."

Merrily We Roll
Jan Clopuer (aged 5 years)

Farmer in the Dell
Ixmdon Bridge

Mary Ixjuise Brown
(aged 5 years)

subjects as the teachers ln
Hi' di'iiartinent shall deterinlnp. It
i- lolieved prizes will he awarded
tins yiar for the highest rating in
ilnei. years of bookkeeping, three
V'.ii- of stenography and secre-
'•uial practice, and for three years
"i i uiiiniercial social studies.

oilnr prizes annually awarded
aiv. one of $10 by the First Na-
•i"iial Hank and Trust CO. to the
cr.Kiuato of the commercial cur-
li'-n'liun who makes the highest
) iiiii; for throe years; two by the
r|"«ii Improvement Association,

••"Hi. of $5 to the senior girl and one
"i >> to the senior boy who in the
'••-lunation of a faculty committee

T h e e d 8 f,.om t h | a p i .Og r a n l {Sleep Baby Sleep
will go to the local Beacon Hill
Post. The type of program has be- Summer Days
come almost traditional with Sum-
mit where money is needed to help
supply the many demands for no-
tional defense.

I Bubbles Little (aged 5 years)

Christopher Macllvaine
Track Meet (Wagness)
Dumb Bell

Paul Tiemer
Officers of Beacon Hill Post in- P o l a r B e a r B (Carman)

dude Commander John T. Jaycox;
Senior Vice-Commander Leo Taor-

Flynn, Helen Ghizzoni, Walter Hut-, miua
chison,

Junior Vice - Commander
Murie Keough, Elizabeth j James Casey; Chaplain Joseph

Ivehoe, Kenneth lA'onard, Ann ; Lowry; Quartermaster Jack
Lenoette, Clifford I»derick, Frank ! Searles; Adjutant Joseph Lipsey
Lombardi,' Katherine Luria, Eliza- j and Officer of the Day William
heth Mallay, - Reinauer.

Michael Maluso, James Marshle,
Pliilomena Maz/.uceo, John Mc-
Gowan, Klcannr Mennitt, Emuiii
Maiiaco, John Morse, Mildred Nied-
balski, Helen Oldroyd, Gerald
Pallarlino, Frank Paul, Jr., Antoin-
ette Petraccaro, Dorothy Petrac-
coro, Benedict Piccione, Teresa
Pirronc, Adeline Rosato, Dorothy
Scheiderinan, Thomas Scbitppe, j
Alice Shahnazurian, Robert Smith, |
William Vauderhoof, Edward Van
Houten, Marjorie Wieboldt.1

Alexander Thomson,
Plumbing and Heating
Expert,

Mayor Forster Joins
°Iedge to Pascoe
In 0 . 0 / P . Outing

(Continued from Pago One)

"I M the Elizabeth pier shortly
:il[l i midnight. >

In rill Alex C. Campbell served
:i ••vcui'iiion «-liairiiian and Grover
'l'i"ai!iir as treasurer, with all
'"imty offices and municipalities
h I'"'sented on the coinmlttee which
l'i"iiiut(.,| the affair.

| ; i :ides Mayor Forster, others
''•'''n Sumntit included Robert J.
•'"'I'liy. Sr., chairman of the Union

my Republican Executive Com-
" l i n 'e and former Fire Chief
"""Mas R White. Besides Mayor
":il>»ood, others from New Provi-
l1""" llorough included Chief of
''"'|"• MiKh and William F. Web-
Mli| and from New Providence
1|l|lv": hip beHidcs Chairman Swen-
'•"" "I the Township : Committee
R I "rank Jeckel.

Presbyterians Hear
Their New Pastor
In 1st Sermon Here

(Continued from Vuge One)

personal wishes lly îi It is far more
difficult to sen Ills guiding hand.
In the experience of this prophet,
Elijah, this dried brook was really
Ills school of discipline. It was the
test of his faith. From here (Jod
led him into larger fields of useful-,
ness. But ho could never served |
God in the full-measure in which
he did h^d he not suffered in the!
school of affliction. |

"The ministry of all those chang-l
Ing experienecM was to leach Elijah j Springfield avenue, Rev. Dr. Rock-

(Contlnued from Pace One)

founded a plumbing and heating
business. In 1920 he formed a
partnership with his son, Kingsley
G. Thomson which is now located
at 37 Beech wood' road. Tho latter
will continue the business under
the firm name of "Alex Thomson &
Son.

Mr. Thomson was a member and
a former high priest of Overlook
Chapter 44, R. A. M., and a mem-
ber of Overlook Lodge 163, F. & A.
M.; Valiant Commandry 25,
Knights Templar and Salaam Tem-
ple, Newark. Ho was a founder and
past president of Summit Business
Men's Association, now the Cham-
ber of Commerce', and former presi-
dent of the Master Plumbers' Asso-
ciation.

Mr. Thomson also leaves n
daughter, Mrs. Ruby I. Jlallan of
Summit.

Funeral services were held S:it-
urday at Burroughs Funeral Home,

Norman Peterson
Melody in F (Rubinstein)

Marianna Priest
Sea Breezes (Carman)

Joyce Peterson
Country Gardens

Richard Giles
Auld l.ange Syne

Priscilla Little

Two-Act Playlette
"LIFE OP BEETHOVEN"

Act One
Father Van Beethoven. Paul Priest

j Mother Beethoven Peggy Morse
illerr Pfeiffer Richard Giles
j Ludwig Van Beethoven—
I . Gordon Lend
I During this scene, Gordon Lend]
played u march. i

Ni"' I'niv lih-im. Ti>»iifclil|t
At this month's Hoard of Educa-

tion meeting, it was announced thai
Mrs. Ijouise Del Duca will resume
her duties as 4tli grade teacher,
following a year's leave of absence.
Miss Josephine Massino who ban
taken the place of Mrs. Del Duca
during this time, has accepted a
position in the Bridgewatn- Town-
ship Schools System of Raritun.
The board approved the purchase

i of some motion picture equipment
which will be used in "Visual Edu-
cation." This equipment wa.s pur-
chased by funds donated by tlie
present graduating class, the class
of 1940, proceeds from various

j school sales, together with funds
from the Hoard of Education.

Frederick A. Kl.sasser, architect
of Union, was present, and discuss-
ed with the hoard, plans for a pro-
posed building program in thiv fu-

| ture. Nothing definite was decid- movement
I ed upon, but members of the hoard | Princeton,
I will soon visit various neighboring
j new schools for the 'uirposc of ac-
quiring ideas,to be used in their
proposed plans.

A group of Summit people In-
cluding representatives from the
League of Women Voters and the
American Association of University
Women, will attend a meeting Wed-
nesday niKlit in West field's Town
Hall lo orgaiii/e a county unit ofj
the New Jersey Committee for a|
Conslil ill ion Convention, it was an -
noilnci'd this morning by .lames K.i
I low lies of Summit. a member ofj
the State executive- comtiiittiv.i
Dowm-s1 responsibility' is to o r ^ a n l
\/,v ('(unity and local units of th
committee.

I low lies,, otlie. 's from

Residents of New Providence,
Short Hills, and Chatham can «et
complete coverage of their com-
munity through the .pages of The
Summit Herald.

l i c s i i

Summit planuiiu'. to a t t end th.
We.stlii-ld mi't'liiu; a re Mrs . Ken-
nelh A. Baldwin, Otto Taylor , Peii-
ilennis Ut'i-d, .Ii. ami Jon M. Leav-
ens.

Plans fur the formation of the
('uiisl it HI ion convention wore pri-
marily conceived by the S t a t e Lea-
gue of Wonii'ii Voters. Since then
other prominent groups and indi-
viduals have th rown thei r weight
to the sup port of the convent ion.
"Ainniiu the prominent individiuils
who have approved tin- cunvi'iitioii

;ui ' President Doild of
President Clothier of

"ITiTiT "XFnTTiT"TaTfiTi'i Ii Hi 11!'
Short Hills, prominent E s s e x
County barr is ter .

Plans for the formation of a Sum-
mit unit working for the Consti tu-
tion convention await Ilir format inn
of the county unit on Wednesday
ni.^lit, Downe.s s la tes . Wednesday
night 's iiieelini: i;' open to anyoiM
Interested in att<-udiiig.

Jean Parker and Richani Arlen j I)ennis Morgan. Merle Oberon
in "Affectionately Yours."in "Power Dive."

Will Hold School
Election Friday

Ni u |'r«» M«mi.. Hi,riMiL>h

A s p r c i a l . ; c l i o . . | • • ! • ' { : iuji w i l l In-

h e l d K r i i l a y i - v c i i i n s : f r o m s e v e n

u n t i l iiiii>. n ' r l n I; i n Tin- > i h i u > ] a u -

d i t o r i u m b y t h e I S I K I I I I n f I ' M i i r a -

t i o n . V n t i ' i s w i l l b e a s l i " d I n a i i -

p r o v e a p r o p o s a l t o t r a n s f e r .•f'i.lino

o f t h e c t l i T M i t ' s c h o o l y « 4 a r . I ' u t i d s

f r o m t l i e C i i r r » - i i i E\pi-n.<<> A i i t i i n t ;

t o t i l e I C e p a i r s a l i i l l t « - p ! a < - e i i i t - l i t s

i i c c i t u i i t . N o a d i l i t i o n a l - t a x e s w i l l

l ie r a i s e d . l'M''d W f d i

T h e t r a n s f e r i s d< s i r e d s o t h a !

t h e H u a r i ! c a n f i n a n c e ;i * 7 . " i " i \>ra- le

j e c t t o ! l l i i i | i - n i i / e l : i e Li . ' l i -c i ln $1

S c h o o l h e a l n i t ; sy . s t« - in . A n e w i|(
s t i - e l b o i l t - r . a S e l i i i - a t i t o i n a t i c f t e i l - in

i i m ; y s t e i n m i d I I . - w p i p i i i i ; w i l l !>-- ; | .

i l i s l a l l < - d \ P r e s e n t l i o i l c r s a r e ill1 n

poor sh;ip\, having crackfd .st-Vcrai^ n

l i n n - J d u r i n g t in- p . i s t y e ; » r . f'l e s e n f

•> -I ' - in i s v . - r y p i m r . s o n i i - o f t h e

- . - a o o l r n n i n s li '-in^r h e a t e d l»y h o t

s t » ' a i u .air d o t h e r . . ; l,y

Widow-to Get $54,000
iTom Strong Estate

f Short
Strong,

Mrs. Lavina 11. Strum.-.
Hill.-, widow .if Jau.es,, H.
will r e c e i v e :ippri»x't:i/;it(.-!y

Of ti le JITll.L'l.'l e.-!T,|tl\ 1|| h,.

h.Mi'i, a i -curd i i iK u> ,i l;\x ^ a p p r a i s a l
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Act Two-
Mozart
Fran Mozart..
PiieHt
Guest

-Mozart's Home
Donald Giles

Analieaa Slturf.
...... Nancy Compton

Barbara Î oudon

to put his trust, not in things, but Well S. Brank, fohiier pastor of the
In (iod. (Jod sent His only begot-
ten Son through the school of af-
fliction where he was tempted in
all points as we arc. We weed not
expect an easier road than that
which our Savior hluisolf took,"

Young Beethoven ' Paul Priest
During this act, Donald I^encl

played:
Minuet (Mozart)
Saraband (Handel)

Paul Priest played:
Minuet in F (Beethoven)

Third Part of Programme
Sonatina "(J" (Beethoven)

Barbara lx>iidon
Cuckoo (Daquin)

Ellen Powell \
Serenade (Schubert)

Ann Thomas
Evening Stur (Wngn«r-LI«zt)

Alice Powell
Polish Dance (Scharwonka)

Analiesa Sltarz
Sonata in (!, ̂ nd Movement,

(Beethoven)
Pt'KKy Morse

Spring Song (Mendelssohn)
Nancy Compton

At the clone of the program, Mrs.

Advertising in the HERALD will j J1;11^ l*"1^'1 E r l K o n l * (Schubert
pay you dividends.

Presbyterian Church officiated. The
Knights Templar also conducted
services, as did Overlook Lodge,

J Liszt) by leguest.

JUvand
TODAV a n d TUESDAY, JUNE 16=17

HONTGOMEIT/ ranr
dMMMAN ~

IM
Added:

nu»

Also-
•*Vos«>iiilto, Tlw

'Acrobatic Aces"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
(June IN-2II

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

RICHARD

ARLEN
JEAN

PARKER

I
Added: Bob Chester and Orchestra. Also, Latest News

LYRIC
NOW PLAYING THRU WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18

Hi ill Hamilton
ENTIRE WEEK STARTING THURSDAY, JUNE 19

GREATEST MUSICAL
^EXTRAVAGANZA

With Tony Martin. Jackie Cooper, Ian Hunter,
and Phillip Dorn

I W A N T E D
mi

W I N G S
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Ten Cents a Line
Minimum Charge of 30 cents, cash in advance. The HERALD endMvor* to print only truthful

not accepted after t a, m. Monday
er 9 a, n . Thursday. t

classified ads, and will Appreciate having its atten-
tion called to any advertisements not conforming to
the highest standards of honesty.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ATTRACTIVE! house. 7 rooms u..d 1
room off attic, good resident lai *<•<•
linn, mm* bus and stNtton; corner
lot; tmrgnln to quick buyer. Ad-
dr#M Brrn ib. % HKRALI>. 71-tf

GAPE COO COLONIAL—Brick and
Btont frost, I rooms and tiled hath,
lavatory, screened i>orch, l-car at-
tached Kit race, gas heat, air cotidl-
iiv..i. >., »«iu t ibituiuni . worxted lot

' ?S*15(>, Blackburn Koad. Franklin
P-hool District, attractive t>rlc«.
Turn left first street After passing
J lunhllu School. - •

UEJIALD A. MATTEO, INC.
Builders and Owners

LOST suant to Revised Statute a 40:«0-26 of
h S

tu « 2 o
the State of-. N** Jersey, and amemi

~~~ ~ mentd thereto and supplements thereof,
52 holidays ti ytar, health, that th« Township of New Providence,

happiness, more time for children. New Jersty, will sell, *t public l
convenienc and e o o y ll f th lt It i h i l d I t t iand economy ; all tor the all Its right, title and Interest in and
housewife who finds % minutes to to all those, certain tracts or parcels ot

" Corbj's Enterprise Laundry, Inc. land and premises hereinafter p*r-
""" tlcularly described, situate, lying and

', being* In the Township of New fravi-
idtnte, In the County of Union and
i State of New Jersey, and more par-

y E
Kunimtt 6-1000.

WANTED

4& Locust Drive Summit 6 1517
TJ-tf

A COMFORTABLE HOME within 5
.minutes walk <if station, school and
stores. Colonial type With center
hall, targe living room, solarium,
dining room, kitchen with plenty, of
closet space and den. Also contains
five bedroom* and two baths. Stfim

• heat with an oil burner; two-car
garage. Located on a lot 75x124.
Asking price 113,500. Terras.

S. v & E. <». HOUSTON
87 Union Place T«l. Summit 6-2197 | t|on months. Call Summit 8-1421 be-

N'fcW CAR BUYERS who want to sav*
meney—unpaid balance financed at'

or ?1.?5 on Mi>0 for a year.

Av. Su. 6-SO49.

Will giv«t away 6 adorable kittens

6-3015.
old. 237 Summit Av.—Su.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
Carwhl* and experienced high school

girl, wishes tec act. HK companion for
children with family itolnit away for
part or all summer. Su. 6-10J6.

WOMAN WIBIH-H part time work or
day's work. *Call Summit 6-15I5.

HELP WANTED

TRACT: Betnf known and
1, 2. J. 4. 5. 6. 7, 8.

9. 10, II. II, 1J. 14, IS, IS , 17, 18, 19. 20,
21. 42, St. H. 2$. 26, 27, 28. 89. 30, $1.
it, 13, 34, J5. 3«. 37, J8. 39, 40, 41, 42,
«3. I*. 45, 4fi. 47. 48. 49. SO, SI, &J, S3.
44. K, St. 57, 5», 5», «0. SI, and «2 In
Block 34 on map entitled "Map No. 1,
Berkeley Heights Park, Township of
New Providence, Union County, N. J.
John X Rents, C. E. ft Surveyor" filed
tn the Union County Register's Office
as Map Xo. 45-E. Being also known
and designated as tots 1. 2. 3. 4, 5, 6,
7. 8. 9. 1». 11, It. 13. 14, IS. 16. 17, 18.
19. 10. 21. 22. 2J. M, 25. 2«, 27. t», 29.
t«. 31. 32. 33, 34, 35. 3«. 37, 31. 39. 40.
41, 42. 43. 44. 45. I*. 47. 41, 4». SO. SI.
62. 53. 54. 55, M. 57. 51, 59, «0, 61 and
63 in Block 141 on th* official tax map
of the Township of N'ew Providence,

The minimum price at which said
' lands and premise* described as First

may be sold Is »73«.73, said lands
to

White Colonial—4 Bedrooms and bath.
| tween 7 and 8 In evening. SStf

Lav. on 1st floor—large lot conven- Cook, houseworker, while, young, pre-
lent to Town, Station and School
110,500. I. L. Everett, 98 Summit Av.
Su. 6-6040. 1

_ _ I
NEW Colonial, stone and frame

home; sparkling white, green
Bhuttera; flrat floor: entrance
hall; powder room; Inrge living
room; open fireplace: cheery
dining room'; colored tile kitch-
en; second floor: 3 cross-venti-
lated bedrooms; colored tile bath
with shower: full Insulation;
automatic heat; attached ga-

• rage; open porch; large lot;
Improved street; excellent Bchool
nectlon. 156 monthly will carry.
Thomas F. Munroe, Realtor
IS Beechwood Road, 8u. 6-1616

r l l i l v I .

premises to be sold for cash
the highest bidder.

SECOND TRACT: Being known an*
designated aa Lotl 1, 3, I, 4. t. 6. 7, ».
*. 10, 11. 12. 13. 14, 15, 10, 17. 11, 19 and

isis,

convenient <iuar- N o , Berkeley Hi ' *"
ship of New PfWli
NT. 3. John J. Kent*.

Part. Town-

Surveyor"

SHORT HILLS—Brick and frame
Colonial house—9 rooms, 3 hath*, oil
burner, 2-car garage. 1% acre plot.
beautifully landscaped, lovely gar-
den, exquisite section, sacrifice price
114.500. Ctoen Sundays.

ROBERT H. STEBLE
95 Summit Ave. Summit 6-0057

{official tax map of the Township of

WrTte Stln^uS.tof«.r
Box 256, '/. HERALD. -85

James M. Heard
Dies, Founder of
Summit Academy

James If. Heard, for forty yetyri
a -well known resident ot Summit,
died at the Norwalk (Coan.) Gen-
eral Hospital last Thursday night
after a protracted illness. He was
eighty-two years old.

Born in Yonkers, N. V., and a
graduate of Columbia University,
he came to Summit in 1S85 and
started Summit Academy, * private
school for boys, taking orer a
school' I hat had been a military
academy. He was only twenty-fiix
years old at this time. His rare
ability both as a senolaf and a na-
tural born teacher enabled him (o
build a school that for years ei»-
|oyed a high reputation among ed-
ucators.

Summit Academy was both
day and a boarding school anil it*
graduates have not only figured
largely in local affairs but some of
them have made a name for them-
selves te other places. AH radio
users owe a debt jo one <X tbeon. Dr.
Hazeltlne, one time asaistant pro-
fessor of Electrical Bnirineerint :»t
Stevens Institute of Technology,
and the Inventor of the waterodyne
circuit which was one of the big
steps in the development or radio,
users owe a debt to one of M»«O». Dr.

OBITUARY
Mrs. L. A. Wedekemper

The funeral of Mrs. Lydia Wede-
kemper of 96 Boulevard who died
in Overlook Hospital Thursday was
held front the McNamara Funeral
Home, 7 Summit avenue, on Friday
with interment at Louisville, Ky.
Mrs. Wedekemper was 75 years old
and lived in Summit about U
months with her son, Fred Jr., at
96 Boulevard. She Is also survived
by two other sons, Harold C. of
Toledo, Ohio, and Irvin F. of Louis-

Blauss Named Deputy
West Essex Region
Of Lions Clubs

At a meeting Wednesday night in
the Hotel Beechwood of the West
Essex Region of Lions Clubs which
comprises the clubs of Summit, Or-
ange. South Orange-Maplewood and
Springfield, Pres. John A. Blauss
of the Summit club was elected Dis-
trict Deputy Governor, thus plac-
ing him In supervision Ihereof,

The address of the evening was
ville, Ky., and three brothers, g t v e n b y Dr. .Sherman'P. Young,
Charles and Colman C. Cartwright c o a c h o f baseball at Drew Unlver-
of Fern Creek, Ky. and Harry A.
Cartwright of Louisville and three
granddaughters.

B3-85

FOR SALE

CHATHAM
l x ,«s .

3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 2-car garage,
air conditioned henf. Quiet, con
venl»>«f location,
i /o HERALD

Wrlto Box . 25!».

NEW f"()M).\'|AL HOME—High ele-
vation, extended view, nix l:trB<

^ hUlwit ^ e r
I THIRD TRACT: Being known and
I designated aa Lota ?, 8. 9, II, 16, 14, 17,

— , , 18. 1>. 2fl. « . M, 13, 24. 35. %% J7, 28.
Three piece walnut bedroom suite, j 35. 3C 37, 3». 39, 40, 41, 42. 41 and 44

ruR», glassware, framed prints, In- ' In Block 7 on m. map entitled "Map No.
direct floor lamp, small tables, flower 11, Berkeley Helfhts Park, Township
containers, miscellaneous articles. 34 j of New Providence, Union County, N.
Hawthorne Place. Su. 6-3037. { J. John 3. Kent a, C EI & Surveyor"

• •• •-+* fll*4 In the Union County Register's
.Sniiil! crll. and .-Mid's chlffprohe with [ OfHce as Map No. 45-B. Being also

linngi-rs. Txxxj condltlfin. Call Su.' known and designated as Lots 7, 8. 9,
6-213!t. » H, 15. !«, 17. 18. 15, «•. 21* H, 23, 24.

26 37 33 35 If 37 S8 3} 40 1
A. IC, ('. Mark

I
0Hlt7-J. 51 BlHckhurn fload.

H, 15. !«, 17. 18. 15, « . 21* H, 23, 24.
2S. 26, 37. 33. 35. If, 37. S8, 3}. 40, 41.IC, C. Mack rmle cocker spaniel ! 42, 43 and 44 In Block 131 on the offl-

i»upi>y. Reasonable. <\iil Su. 6-: rial tax map of the Township of New
» n u T • T.i l i t , . . . i , ! . . . _ _ r » _ . . j i •».... . < • _Providence.

The minimum prlc« at rhlch said
YOUR PIANO TUNED XX For Hale, lands and premises «Je»crib«9 aa Third

good condition. Kcvrrai uwd small Trart may be sold la M81.S5, said lands
Baby C.riinds. $ir»0-$IS5. Reginald and premises to be Bold for cash to the
Bulclipr. Chatham 4-2.141. 85-87 . hieh?Rt bidder.

I-XWJRTH TRACT : Belnr known and
rooms, tiled Imth and kitchen, first I HOIISE, cow manure, rotted, over one ' designated as liAts 1, 2. 3. 4. 5, 9, 10.
floor lav.; larse open porch; att I year old, no shavings: top soil $3.50, \\ |» n u 21 JJ S3, 24. 25, 26, 37

monthly payments, load, delivered; ftuHrnilteed best. ; 35, 29, 30, 31. 32. 33 and 34 In Block 18
y. 7 Beechwood Hd. ! Chestnut Karma, tlnlonvllle 2-0253. ! n n m a p entitled "Property of the

«3tf lu-rkeley Heights Association, Berk-
• eley Heights. Union County, N. J.,

j June 1909, made by V. A. Dunham, C.
K." Being also known and designated

• • • ' ~ 4. 5. 9, 10, 11, 12, 18, 14.

Robert J. Murphy-
Summit 6-0433.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT WANTED. TO BUY

I'NITSI'AI. RKNTAI.
Practlcnlly new English dwelling In

excellent location, convenient to
schools and station. Four bedrooniH.
3 baths, open porch, beautiful rec-
reation room, conditioned air heat.
Occupancy July 1st. Rental $135.00.

MILTON T. MOUNTAIN CO.
85 Summit Avenue Summit 6-1404

FVH. KOH RKJiT
Desirable house: 7 rooms. 3 baths, lav- GOING service RtiUlon paying good re-

i Mrs. Kdgar fiarflela Fisher buyer of af •>•» |. . . . .
antl<iue» will pay highest cash prices. «• 3J..S3. 24 25 2S 27 28, 29. 30. _ ,

! for china, sllwr. Klassware, dolls, 5,2-3J a n d ** •« ™»<* ••* °" "•* ""•-
hooks, prints. funiHUrc. old dresses- clal-w* map or th* Township of New

! before 1870, painted Window shades, p ^2' a e n V p ; . ' . * ».,_i.
• • — The minimum price at which said

land!) and premises described as
85-87 fourth Tract may be sold Is $361.35,
_ _ said lands and premises to be sold for

i cash to the highest bidd«r.
'Said public sale shall take place at

! the Municipal Building-, Park Avenue
.1 and Plalnfleld Avenue, Township of

New Providence, N. J., on Thursday,

insps, »anipl<Ts, pewter, . quilts.
wooden barrels (hand hewn) etc.
MerullMrii. N'. J. Phone 99.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

atory; near school, churches and
•tatlon. Write Box 261, c/o Herald
or Tel. Su. 6-3933.

HTI;DIO FOB RENT

ftlUSIC STUDIO for rent, equipped with
pianos, centrally located and con-
venient for students. Murphy's
Music Store, 351 Springfield Ave.,
Summit 6-05«5. 73tf

APARTMENTS TO LET

turn on Investment, available to per-
Bon noclally and financially respon-
sible. Inquire at 100 noremus ave.,.
Newark, phnne Mkt. 2,5900, or write
Mr. Rowe, P. O. Box 263, Newark.

33-tf

$7|iii at iVi> M

BUSINESS SERVICES
PIANO INSTRUCTION

Emily VVItz Charxhee
announces Bummer piano classes

BBEdHWOOD APARTMENTS, 45-49 j ̂ r i^nol^RoId"1" ftg'Te|5'7S.i 6 5314
Woodland avenue; several desirable 1 " 8*88
apartments for rent at reasonable |
rates: quiet neighborhood: no.
through traffic. Inquire of Super-!
Intendent on premises. 53-tf

r«h»im-in of TnWnihlnf^mmlttieJhairman or To»n»hlp .Committee.

85-87
WILLIAM C. RU86O.

Township Clerk.

USED CARS FOR SALE
19.15 Lincoln 7 pnssongpr sedan—Lea,-

FOUR rooms, convenient to Lacka-1 ther upholstery, low mileage, Ideal
wanna ; heal, hot water and garage 1 for taxi or funeral work.
Included. Tel. Su. 6-4329; after fi (HJUJFOIID MOTORS, INC.
call Su. 6-3167. 77-tf. 517 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-4200

X O T I C E

fiprrlil Kfhnol DUtrirl Xeetlaf ot the
IBIOB rnonty Brftoaal Hlfk Hehool

District "So. I, Oointy of I nlon.
State of Sew Jtrsey

On Tharndar. J«"e ««. IDfl
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the

legal voters of the Union County
Regional High School District Xo. 1
in the County of Union and State of
New Jersey that a special meeting of
the legal voters of said district will be
held at the Abraham Clark School
(portable building;), Clark Township;
Washington School, Garwood. for the
legal voters of general election dia-
tricts number 1 and number and

FIVB-ROOM duplex garden apartment, • HALF TON PICK-UP—1940 Ford—A Franklin School. Garwood. for the
available June 1st. |85.
237. % HERALD.

THREE room*, heat, hot water, nnd
electric supplied. Adults only. Call
evenings, 190 Morris Avenue. 79-tf

write Box , good truck—Guaranteed.
77-tf ' OITIUKORD MOTORS, INC.

517 Spring-field Ave. Summit €-4200

legal voters of general election dln-

HazelMne wbild <?ome tMtr-k tor the
l*st day of School whenem ti
was possible.^

In 1925 Mr. Heard decided to re-
tire and the icboot wa« cfttrtbd on,
until a few years ago tinier th«
Dame of the Lance School. The
school imUdlng stood Joat opposite
the Beechwood Apartments on
Woodland areniie until It was de-
molished last year. The property
was still owned by Mr. Heard at
the time of his death. '

Following his' retirement,* Mr.
Heard went abroad to lire in ,
having decided to give up teaching.
However it was not lorif before the
call to return to his work was too
strong for him and be taught for
several years more in France. In
1929 he returned with hiB family to
this country, going to Norwalk
Conn., where he has lived since.

His many friends and former
pupils missed his deeply when he
left Summit and will undoubtedly
feel a great sense of loss at this
time. Mr. Heard's character and
consecration to his life work will
only be redly appreciated by those
who had the rare privilege of
studying under him.

He leaves his wife, Helen A. MRS. J. SILKE

Brite Lite Market
Names New Manager

John Marlnaclo after a tew
weeks* association with the Brlte
Lite Food Market In New Brunswick
has been recalled to the Summit'
Store at 352 Springfield avenue. In-
terested In service to his customers
consumate with the beat possible
prices^ and quality, Marlnaclo is
happy again to be associated with
the Summit store.

Read the Herald every Monday
and Thursday for all the latest
news in the world of sports.

sity who spoke on "Dependable
CitUemshlp."
Dr. Feleppa, New President

At Summit club's recent annual
election for officers beginning year
July 1st to June 30th, Inclusive, Dr.
Edward Feleppa was made presi-
dent. First, second and third vice-
presidents elected wero Postmas-
ter Daniel J. MUpatrlck. Marry
Osgood and Sid Cole, respectively.
FV«d Dlckerson was returned as
secretary and Charles Baum was
elected treasurer.

Flag Day Address
Made by Dowries to
Railway Elks

James E. Downcs. chairman of
the Social Science Department in
8ummit High School, gave the prln-t

cipal address Friday night at the
Flag Day program of the Rahway
Lodge of Elks In Ihe Elka' Home
In that city.

He sad he thanked Hitler for one
thing, "causing America to realize
what had been forgotten for two
decades, that the American way-of
life is the beat la the world. I hate
to think of being compelled to live this

Is In him—that each of ua j3 f

to achieve his own destiny,
is what the flag means."

In conclusion, Downes said th.
United States Flag "l8 ontt. ,„„.
being looked upon by free m.»a ev

erywhere as their enalgn in ,h.
battle against treachery, iawlesg

ness, oppression, persecution aild

tyranny."

Red Cross Workroom
Changes Schedule

The Red Crow Workroom, „ „ I ,;|U..D L , p
Euclid avenue will be open Mon.

 m

days and Fridays Instead of v^.
nesdays and Fridays, aa It has hPM

from 10 a.rm. to 12 and 2 to 4

Residents of New Providence,
Short Hills, and Chatham can get
complete coverage of their com-
munity through the pages of The
Summit Herald.

Mention The Herald when buying.

under any form of socal order
where freedom, equality and bro-
therhood do not prevail."

In part, he further said:
"Other flags may stand for a race,

descendant of the sun god, a royal
family, a fatherland—ours stands
for an Ideal, summarized by the
words: American Democracy, The
American Way. Other peoples may
be loyal to a portion of the earth's
surface, to a racial myth,.to an his-
torical tradition, to a fuehrer or a
duce -we are loyal to a faith, a way
of life, a set of principles that de-
fine the relations of man to man.

"Americanism means that each of
us Is Judged only by what ho him-
self Is—that each of us has the
opportunity to develop the best that

Workers are urgently
cause. Call

6-2715 for further particulars

„,

A. S. Brewster Will
mor-Albert 3 . Brewster, Summit

tician who died May 21,. i«.fj hij
estate to his daughter, Henrietta
M. Brewster, Beechwood Road, in
a will admitted to probate before
Surrogate Otto In Elizabeth on
Thursday.

i'AHU OF TIIAXKH
Deeming It Impossible to thank all

Iith person, we. take thla meaim <>f « .
pressing our sincere and h.irtf,]i
thanks to our relatives and friends fur
their words of c6nsolatto»» and iiWut|.
ful floral tributes at the iVaili <.f ,,ur
beloved (ton «rtd brother riaiem?
Special thanks to police escort and th»
funeral director, A. McNamar.i

8TEVBN GUX5SICK and FAMILY.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

, BHSI IMM Firms Listed For Your Convenlenct
The organizations and individuals listed here are able to give you good service and good merchandise. Most of them

have been serving you for many years. ,
Use this directory for ready reference. You wrll find it helpful when seeking an immediate solution to some problem.

It will also serve as an introduction to many firms that are using other forms of advertising in "The Summit Herald."

S U M M I T 6 - 1 9 0 0 .

AIR CONDITIONING

JOSEPH 0. CHRYSTAL. INC.
387 Springfield Avenue

Summit 6-2808—0271

ANTIQUES
BOUGHT & SOLD

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avenue

Summit 6-2118

Heard, and a daughter. Betty Heard
Wadsworth, also resides' in Nor-
walk.

Kin Are Named in Will
Of Anne P. Shaffner

The will of Miss Anne P. Shaff-
ner of Summit was admitted to
probate before Surrogate Otto in
Elizabeth on Thursday. She feltiier
residuary estate to her sister. Mrs.
Bertha S. Bishop of 33 Prospect
Hill avenue. Vernon and H. B.
Bishop, nephews, were left $5,000
each and Anpe P. Bishop, niece,
$10,000. Eleanor M. Lyon of Belle-
fonte. Pa., was left $2,000 and La-
vlnia Carter, employee, $1,000.

306 Springfield Avenue '
Summit 6-1953-J

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

8TUDBBAKER SALES & SERVICE
12-16 Dank Street

Summit 6-0394

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

W. A. McNAMARA
37 Maple Street

Summit 6-3881

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

8«ven ' arid sixty-three hundredth^
(57.63) feet, a distance of eighty and
sixty-elRht hundredths <80.68) feet to
a point In the northerly line of Owalssa
Avenue; thence running (7) along the
northerly line of Owal.ssa Avenue
south alxty-elg-ht (68) degrets fifty-six
(56) minutes east seventy-eight and

Bulck Sedan, radio and heater,
1I.0O0 miles

1 !»4<) Chrysler Sedan, radio and heater.
WHITTREDOE GARDENS. 166-1V 4 j 1M9 Lincoln Zephyr convertible coupe.

Summit Av«nue, several choice 3-room j
apartments available at attractlvt-

radio and heater.
MAC MURRAY MOTORSrental In Summit's most desirable • 312 Springfield Ave

apartment house. Restricted ten-'
ancy. Inquire Agent on premlsps.
Summit 6-3325. 81-89

Summit 6-3150

119-123 Summit Avenue, attractive
three rooms and kitchenette and four
room apartment. Frlgldalre, conven-
ient location, reasonable rentals. Ap-
ply at premises or call Su. 6-1581-R

83-89

Four rooms, all improvements, ready
for occupancy July 1st. Call Hum-
mlt 6-4649.

MODERN 3-room, bath, apartment,
$42.50. Stemn heat, hot water. 10
Sylvan Terrace. Tel. Su. 6-3054. 85tf

HALF TON PANEIy—1937 Ford No.
60 Model—Low Price—Big gas mile-
age.

1940 Mercury Club Coupe—Equipped
with special leather upholstery—*Ra-
dlt>—Heater—Locally owned.

(5PII..KORD MOTORS, INC.
517 Sprlngrfleld Ave. Summit 6-4200

LEGAL ADVERTISINQ
SHERIFF'S SALE—In. Chancery of

RESOLVED that the Board of Kdu-
cation of the Union County Rpgionul
High School District No. 1 be author-
lied tf» construct on the plot of land
described tn Proposal No. 2, a new
agricultural school building, to expend
a sum therefor not exceeding Seventy-

N*w l r jVser^ween^aYon A. e.Kht Hundred m m . Dollar* and l ?
Gardner, complainant, nnd Lillian I. Issue notes of the said school district
Cooper and Edward Cooper, her him- for the said purpose tn the Principal
band, et ate. defendants. FI. fa. for amount of Scv*nty-«lsht Hundred
sal™of mortgaged premises. '"Oftn * "~"— " - K- l ! >"- "r ""-

tricts number 3 and number 4; Hard- thirty hundredthx (78.30) feet to the
ing School. Kenllworth; Mountainside point or_pjac« of BBGINN|NG._
Bchuol. Route No. 2J. Mountainside:
Columbia School, Township of New
Providence: and James Caldwell
8chix>l. Springfield, on Thursday, the
26th day of June, 1941. from 5 o'clock
P. M. to 9 o'clock P. M. (Daylight
Saving Time). "The polls at said meet-
Ing shall remain open until 9 o'clock
P. M. (Daylight Savins Time), and as
much longer as may be necessary for
the legal voters to cast their ballots.

At the said meeting the following
proposals will be submitted:

Proposal So. I
rfrkool Bl ldt

Untll October 1st. Duplex garden
apartment. Unfurnished 3 rooms.
Oarage available $50 month. Phone
Summit 6-4263. 83-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS

SUB-LET A P A R T M E N T S I" ByUv.rtueV"ofBThe"above-Stated writ
of fieri facias to me directed 1 Hhall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
the DiHtrlct Court Room, In the Court
House, In the city of Elizabeth, N. J ,
on
WEDNESDAY, THE 25TII DAY OF

JUNE, A.D., 1941.
at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock
Daylight Saving) Time, In the after-
noon of said day.

ALIi that tract or parcel of land and
premises, hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying, and being In
the City of Summit, in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the east-
erly Hide line of Laurel Avenue dlttant
three hundred fifty feet southerly from
Ihe corner formed by the Intersection
of »al(l easterly Hide line with the

#. TURKEY HILL COTTAGE, comfort-
able double room, twin beds, run-

Tel.
39-tf

nlng water, table e«cellent.
Summit 6-3066.

PLEASANT furnished rooms at 11
Watdron Avenue,
after 1 p. m.

Call Su. 6-2899
59tf

FIRST floor, furnished room suitable
for one person. For rent during July
and August, $80. References re- | goutherly sldp line of Ashland Place,
quired. Call .Summit 6-0933. 75-tf

LARGE corner room, newly decorated,
centrally located, gentleman or busi-
ness woman. T«l. Su. 6-0001, 77-tf

THE EUCLID. 18 Euclid Ave—Beau-
tifully furnltihed Urge corner room,
attractive to those appreciating an

Tel. Sum-
75-tf

unusual home. Central,
mlt 8-0140.

TAREYTON HOUSE
LAIUiK front room, also room with

private porch tin second floor. Break-
fast npllonat 1S5 Summit Avenue
Tel. Hummlt «-O«7, 79-tf

NICELY (urnlnhdi single foomit, about
3 minute* from Klation.
Street. Call Hu. 6-4410.

22 Walnut
Rltf

t ea mutt have the HERALD If
yea want the new§ of gammit. II
wit! coat $1.50 p«r year for two
I

B thence (1) easterly parallel
to Ashland Place along the division
line between lots 6 and 5. one hundred
eleven feet more or IMW to the westerly

($7800.) Dollars, balance of ap-
d t h

( $ ) , | p
proximately Twelve thousand two hun-
dred (Jl ?.20(l.) Dollars required for
said purpose to be secured by grant
from the National Youth Administra-
tion In the form of all labor required
on said project, plus twenty-five per-|
cent. (35*%) of the cost of material for
the erection of said bujtding.

FroMonal Jfn. >
Nekool Site

RESOLVED that the B«ard of Edu-
cation of the Union County ReRlonal
High School District No. 1 be author-
ised to sell and convey to The Union
County Park Commission for the sum
of Fifteen Hundred! OlSWn Dollars
rash, all that tract or parcel of land,
which is no longer desirable or neces-
sary i»r required for school purposes,
situate, lying and helnc In the Town-
ship of Springfield, County of Union
and Slate <>f New Jersey, and more
particularly described an follows:.

RK<;i\'NIN«; at the Intersection of
the northerly line of Owalssa Avenue
with the westerly line of Montour

line of Summit Home Land C o m p a n y , Avenue ; thence running (1> a l o n e the
l a n d s : thence (2) southerly parallel -•-- •• • • • — • — • •>-westerly line of Moirtour Avenue north

el»>ven (11) degrees seventeen (17) mln-
ut<» c»«t »l« hundred forty*flv<< anil

5 h

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the Bojird of Education of the Union
County Regional High School District
No. 1 be authorized to expend the said
sum of Fifteen Hundred (J1500.) Dol-
lars received from The Union County
Park Commission for the sale of the
above described land for the purchase
of a site for the agricultural school
building referred to in Proposal No.
1 from Edward Schmidt and Annie
Schmidt and Elizabeth C. Reid and
James T. Reid, nil thone tracts or
parcels of land, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Springfteld,
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, and more particularly describ-
ed DH follows:

Lots No. 5 and No. 6, Block No. 36.
as shown on the Tax Atlas of the
Township of Springfield, having a
frontage on Clinton Avenue In said
Township of fifty (50) feet and a depth
of two hundred (200) feet, and known
as No. 55 and No. 67 Clinton Avenue
In said Township; and Lots No. 3 and
4, Block No. 36, as shown on the Tax
Atlas of the Township of Springfield,
having a frontage <m Clinton Avenue
In said Township of thirty-three and
ninety-seven hundredths (31.97) feet,
and a depth of two hundred (200) feet,
the distance across rear line being
eleven and five-tenths (11.5) feet; and
known as No. 59 Clinton Avenue In
sold Township.

No person shall be permitted to vote
unless his name appears on the regis-
try Hutu as having been registered to
vote, And for the purpose of this elec-
tion no person shall be entitled to vote
unless he shall be registered at least
three days prior to the date of said
school election.

By order of the Board of Education
of the Union County Regional Hlffh
Bchool District No. 1.

JOSEPH MULHOLLAND.
President.

ANTON C. SWENSON,
District Clerk.

Hated: June 16. 1941.

nine hundredth^ fort tn the

with Laurel Avenue along Maid lands
fifty fret; thcn<<» (3) would ly iniiiill.l
to Anhland Place «IOHK the division ..._. .
line between lot* 8 nnd 7, one hundred) southrrly line of Wabeno Av«-nu«;
olovon feet more or I CMS to nalil eantrr-i thence runnlnu (!) along the southerly
ly »ide lino of Laurel Avenue: thence I ||itt> »f Wabeno Avenue north seventy-
(4) northerly along said line fifty feet! «.|Kht (7S) degreei forty-three («3)
to the point or plmf of h«RlnninR. I mlnulci «rst twu liutitlird l»«ntv-flve

Known an No. 16 Laurel Avenue. I <22S>. feet to the land of the Union
Together with the rlRht of Bald cle-l<viunty Park Cornmlwlnn ; thence run-

CD along the aforementioned
w>uth eleven <ll> d»"Kre«>ii

<IT> minutes we*t ninety

fendantn In Laurol Avenui1. „
There IH CJIIP apiiroxlnintely 13,290,1 |>M7k

with Intert'Ht from May If, 1941, an<]i
COKtH. i

McKUUJAN k (IHJSON, Solrs.
AI.KX CAMI'DELL, Sheriff.

KDJ&HH—CX-nt gl-8

NKW TOWNSHIP

XOTM'K OK IM BMC 8AI.K

NOTICE LM uuiusnv UIVEN, i»ur-

NOTICE OF n R S T MEETING
OP CREDITORS

TH* first meeting of creditors In the
matter of RUSSEL. SICAHS. Bankrupt
of 13 Madison Avenuo, In the City of
Plainflpld, County of ITnlon, will be
hold at the Bankruptcy Court room.
Court room 4, third floor, Federal
Building. Federal Bqtmre and Frank-
lin Street. Newark, N.1 J., on th* 27th
day of June, 1941, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, at which time creditors may
attend, prove their claims, elect a
trustee, exBinliiB the bankrupt and

(90) feet; thence running <l> otlll transnit other proper business.
along the Park land aouth seventeen

17 l (07) i t t(17) r
seven (07) minutes easttwo hundred ten «nd thirty-one hun-

dredthn (110.SD feet; thence running:
(5) still nlong th« Park land south
eleven (111 degreen seventeen (17)
minutm vtn*l three hundred (SAOVfeet;
tbVn«v rmmiiiR (SI HI«IIIT :\ ••urvi- iiirv-
ing to Ib« •••it*t wllh a r4i<ll«i!< uf iilly-

Claims with ftemlsed statement Of
account, must be legally proved; any
original note or Instrument mutt b*
annexed; they tnu*t be proved within
six month* after the above date, »nd
(lied with ihe undersigned Refer**.

Dated: June 12. ml.
fl. W. W. PORTRR.

Itf in nankruptr)'.

SUMMIT SERVIGENTRE OARAGE
211 Broad Street

Summit 6-3120

COAL

STEPHENS-MILLER CO.
38 Russell Place
. Summit 6-0029

-4- DEPARTMEM STOKEH

LAWN M0WKR.H, «OLI»,
8HAHPKNEII & KEPAIREII

E. W. COMPTON
10!) Morris Avenue

Summit 6-3906-J j

FORMICHELLA'S DEPT. STORE
89 Park Avenue

Summit 6-4169

RADIO & RADIO RKTAIHIM.

PERRY T. BROWN
485 Springfield Avenuo

Summit 6-0913

DUES8MAKIMG

MME. SAMER
20 Irving Place

Summit 6-2746

ELECTRICIANS

THE ELECTRICAL SHOP
41 Maple St.

Summit 6-1800

DAVID J. FLOOD
361 Springfield Avenuo

Summit 6-3361

AGENCY

NEW JERSEY STATE
EM PAYMENT SERVICE

Springfield and Woodland Avea.
Summit 6-2600

FRANK A. WAHL
355 SpriiiKfleld Avenue !

Summit 6-0350 j

LAWN SEED, FERTILIZERS j
& <ai{l>EN SlI'PLIES

W. D. MURPHY
351 Springfield Avenuo

Summit 6-0565

IlKAI, ESTATE

PIERSON'S
67 Union Place

Summit 6-3010

MOTOR CYCLES & IHCYCI.ES

OBRIG. REALTOR
21 Maple Street

Summit 6-0435 —O5O9-M

FRANK A. WAHL
355 Springfield Avenuo

Summit 6-0350

MOVING & STORAGE

SUMMIT EXPRESS CO.. INC.
66-76 Railroad Avenue

Summit fi-0315

OIL IlI'KNKIt,
SALES & SERVICE

EXPRESSING

AUTOMOBILE TOPS

FRANK BRENN CO.
Broad St. and Chestnut Ave.

; Summit 6-1751

AUTOMOBILES, USED

SUMMIT SERVICENTRE GARAGE
211 Broad Street

Summit 6-3120

OLDROYD & DOOLEY. INC.
55% Morris Avenue

Summit 6-1883

JOSEPH O. CHRYSTA1* INC.
387.Springfield Avenue

Summit 6-2808—0271

FUEL OIL

JOSEPH 0. CHRYSTAU INC.
387 Springfield Avenuo

Summit 6-2808—0271

BICYCLES, SOLD, RENTED
AND REPAIRED

THE BICYCLE SHOP
487 Springfield Ave.

Summit 6-1026

BLACKSMITHS

E. W. COMPTON '
109 Morris Ave.

Summit 6-3906-J

PETRO SUMMIT OIL BURNER
INC.

Box 158
Summit 6-4093

STEPHENS-MILLER CO.
38 Russell Place

Summit tf-0029

PETRO SUMMIT OIL BURNER.
INC.

Box 158
Summit (1-109,'i

STEPHENS-MILLER CO.
38 Russell Place

Summit 6-002H

FRANK BRENN CO.
Broad St. and Chestnut Ave.

Summit 6-1751

SERVICE STATIONS

PKRUY T. BROWN
485 Springfield Avenuo

Summit 6-0913

SKUIMi MACHINES. HEMFK
A-M> RKl'AUtKIt

DOYLE SEWING MACHINE
STORE

480 Springfield Avenue
.Summit 6-2934

SIGNS, SILK SCREEN

HOWELL BROS. SIGNS
24 Bceachwood Road

Summit 6-1283 %

GIFTS & NOVELTIES

PIN MONEY SHOP
1 Woodland Avenuo

Summit 6-5332

ICE A ICE Cl HES

BUILDING MATERIALS

STEPHENS-MII-LER CO.
38 Russell Place

Summit 6-0029

BUTTON HOLES, BUTTONS
AND HEMSTITCHING

DOYLE SEWING MACHINE
STORE

480 Springfield Ave.
Summit 6-2934

CABINET MAKING AND
REFINISHING

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avenue

Summit 6-2118

CAMERAS & PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

EASTMAN'S
384 Springfield Avenue

Summit 6-3800

B. GRANT MYERS
3 Beechwood Road

Summit 6-2158

CARPET ft RUG CLEANING

J. K. BEDR08IAN & CO.
21 Beechwood Road

Summit 6-0500

CASSCO CORPORATION
282 Broad Stroet

Summit 6-5400

INSULATION

JOHNS-MANVILLE
HOME INSUI.ATION

326 Broad Street
Summit 6-3820

WILLIAM L. COURTENAY
180 Canoe Brook Parkway

Summit 6-1741

KEROSENE

WEST PENN OIL CO.
84 Park Avenue

Summit 6-3120

LAUNDRIES
CORBY'S ENTERPRISE

LAUNDRY, ING:
27 Summit Averrue

-Summit 6-1000

LOCKSMITHS

GEORGE W. STIEHLER
9 Irving Place

Summit 6 2250

, OPTICIANS

GALL & LKMBKE, INC.
633 Park Avenue

_ Plninfield. N. J.

Ol'TitOARII MOTORS

GEORGE SHARP
27 1,OW1H Avenue

Summit 6-2051

& I'AI'I I ( . | | \ N ( . | M ;

SUMMIT WALLPAPER & PAINT
COMPANY

455 Springfield Avenue
Summit 6-2fi(>8

J. D. McCRAY
48 Weaver Street

Summit 6-5317-M.

T. H. BERGMAN
. 15 Irving Place

Summit »i-jji:u

JOINTS AND WALL PAPER

HILL CITY PAINT AM)
WALL PAPER CO., INC

487 SprlnRllelfl Avenue
Summit 6-lrt2fi

TIANO TI M><;

W. D. MURPHY
351 Springfield Avenue

Summit (i-or.cr,

SPORTING GOO I>S

FRANK A. WAHL
355 Springfield Avon us <

Summit 6-0350

TAXI SERVICE

GEDDIS AUTO LIVERY
AND GARAGE CO.

D. L. & W. R. R. Station
Summit 6-2000 _ _

TENNIS^ACQUETS, HEPAIHKlj

W. I). MURPHY
351 Springfield .Avenue

Summit 6-0565

JITKES, TUBES ft ACCESSOHIIS

PERRY T. BROWN
i 485 Springfield Avenu*

Summit 6-0913

EXPERTS
DAPERO TREE EXPERTS, 1N<'

Summit. N. J. [
Summit 6-1301

UPHOLSTERING
SETRACK UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Remnants for Sale
484 Springfield Avenue

WASHING MACHINES,
REPAIRED

HEATING

__ j DAVID J. FLOOD
361 Springfield Avenue

Summit 6-3381

WATCHiiiPAIRING

Krira^MIHYSTAu
•?87 Springfield Avonue

Summit fi-28(i((. (,27|

S I ! A « P PUT.MBIXG CO
444 S p r l f W i444 p s f W i i

Summit 6-2051
Avonue

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. R. J. OWENS
382 Springfield Avenue

Summit 6-3372

Y O U R S E R V I C E
CAN BE LISTED

UNDER ITS
PROPER CLASSIFICATION
FOR A VERY SMALL FEE.

Summit fi-2f>r,7

ROBERT VAN C. DA VIES
4 Beech wood Road

Summit

E. W. COMPTON
109 Morris Avenue

Summit 6-3906-J

WINDOW CLEANEKS

SUMMIT WINDOW CLEANING
COMPANY

414 SprlngAeld Avenue
Summit 6-2688

MQU0B8

HAL18H & SON
Cor. Beechwood Rd. & Union Pi-

Summit 6-H«2




